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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
THI KIT-SIXT- H vr.Alt
t ol.. C XXXXVt iv. in. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1915 Daily ii enter or Mail, tioo
a Mouth, single Cop tea So.
ARPJIMPIUTI Ml lUllR UIRTIIIIIY
only thing that a tailor or soldier
should Hunk about; he has nothing
to do Kith the formulation of herPRESIDEN T PAYS GERMANY'S REPLYii II u u in l ii i u iii if nil iiiiiunLLipolicies he Is to support her policy ALLIED FORCES
IN WEST DRIVECOMPLIMENT TO EXPECTED BEFORE
END Of WEEK TOEFFICIENCY OF
RIGGS BANK GASE DECLARED, SAYS
CAUSE DISPLAY SALAIMORA ORGAN
OF MUCH ANGER OE SITUATION
GERMANS End
AMERICAN NAVY AMERICAN NOTE M TRENCHES
whatever it la but he Ih to support
lor policy in the spirit of herself,
and the strength Of our policy is that
Ufa, who fni the time being adminis-
ter tin affairs of this nation,' do not
originate, her spirit, we attempt to
embody it; e attempt to realize it
In action; we are domlimted hy It, we
do not dictate It.
And so with every man in arum
who serves the nation, he stands and
wtiltK tu do the things which the n
desires. America sometime
seem.--, perhaps, to forget her progrum
or rather, I will lay, that sometimes
those who represent hat seem to tor-ne- t
her program. But the peopk
never forget them. It Ih as. startling as
11 In touching, to sec how, whenever
you touch a principle you touch the
he iris of the people of the l ulled
States. They listen to your debate of
policy, they determine which part
they will re fir to power, they choose
and prefer as ordinary men; but their
real affection, their real force, their
leal irresistible momentum Is for the
ideals which men embody.
spirit of Auu'iica in Streets,
"I never go on the streets of agreat city without feeling that some-
how I do not confer elsewhere th ill
on the streets with the great spirit
Alio rican position is Indisputable un-i,- i
the laws oi nations and there Is
nothing to arbitrate,
should Germany admit the legality
of the Imerles n argument, but de-
scribe her acts merely us reprisals
of war opening the way to a modus
vlvendl or loiiqnu ,,rv in ingement
wherrbv the belligerents would agree
not to load contraband on passenger
ships or to announce that merchant
ships plying to and from Americas,ports Would got arm or resist cap-
ture, ii carrying passengers. It is con-
sidered likely thai the United States
would undertake to ait as Hie Inter-
mediary for the adoption' of sUOh pm-pos- a
Is
Any such action, however, would
be taken w ith the definite understand-m- a
thai the American rovernmenjdid not recede from Its OUMcnposition that fltlr.ens of the United
states hue an unqualified right to
travel anywhere on the high seas In
their own or belligerent merchant
-- hips If ti,. are unarmed and do not
resist visit 1M,,j search.
I aw 1 lied oil, , ppy.
suggestions in the Berlin press
thai the Luaiti t ' i captain violated
American luws, Ware understood hereto have referred 10 a federal statuteprohibiting the .shipment of nitrogly-
cerine and other high explosives on
vessels having the ports or
Status. This law, according to
the construction uf ' government of-
ficials, would nut apple to the ciue
of the I.usltania, as the cartridges
Carried by that vessel OOUld not lie
chose, I ,s hil, explosives (. j,,,,..pis of the statute Was to irv,ni
Highly Patriotic Address Is De
livered by National Chief!
Grave Charges Against Mc-Ado- o
and Williams Are Re-
iterated by Counsel for F-
inancial Institution,
Ambassadors From Berlin and
Vienna Aie Both Trying to
Bring About Friendly Ad-
justment of Situation,
Purpose of Italy Is Not Only to
Free Provinces From For-
eign Rule, but in Interest
of Civilization,
Executive at Luncheon Giv
en by New York Citizens,
General Offensive Movement
by British Follows Ten Days
of Hurling Back Attacks by
Teutonic Invaders,
DEFINITE DECLARATION
BY ITALY THURSDAY
SUBMARINE ATTACKS
SUSPENDED FOR TIME
of the people themselves, going about- -
FLEET REPRESENTS
SENTIMENT OF COUNTRY
Bestows Praise on Secretary
Daniels for, Bringing Up
Fighting Force on Water
Until It Equals All Needs,
WITHDRAWAL OF FUNDS
ALLEGED SPITEWORK
Fine Imposed Because All
Loans Covering 18 Years
Were Not Forthcoming at
Demand of Comptroller,
POPULACE URGED TO
SHOW MODERATION
No Insults Mum Be Offered
German and Austrian Am-
bassadors When They Leave
Kingdom
Nothing to Arbitrate, So Far
as Principles Involved Are
Concerned, Is Opinion of O-
fficials in Washington,
Trains Now in Readiness to
Take Ambassadors of Kai-
ser and Francis Joseph
Across Border From Rome,
tneir business, attending to tne tilings
which concern them, and yet cam
lug a treasure at their hearts all the
while, randy to be stirred not only as
Individuals, hut as members of a
great union of hearts thai constitutes
i, patriotic people.
"And so this night in the river
touches nie merely us u symbol of
imernat . plosions ,,ni it is applies-- ;ble both In times of peace and war.Acting Secretnrv of War Breckin-- j
ridge declined today to sa w he thai
Hdditlonal guards had been nidei .i
to sovernment arsenals and storehouses, in vle- uf the International i
situation
MOSNINS JOUNL IHOU. lOKE WlMI
London. May IT (10:01 p. m.i
' MOMNIMU JOUSN.t. fMClAL l(ltP (
lahlngton, May IT. Hermany Is
tad to aiiswei the Amcruan
o last Kri.lay before the end of
week. Ambassador lierard on- -
w
noti(his
that, and it quickens the pulse of
every man who realizes these things,
I to have anything to do with them.
j When a erisis occurs in this counirv
It is as if you put your hand on the
pulse of a dynamo; It Is as If the
things which you were in connection
: with were spiritually hu d. You had
(BY MOSNINO JQUSNSL SICIL LftAMO Wil
Washington, May IT - Argument M
iiiotioiis by government counsel to
dismiss for lack of jurisd'ctlon the
Injunction, suit brought by the kicks
National bank against treasury offi- -
; Field Marshal Sir John French. In a
"""nfi message tonight. Informed the Brit
MOSNINa JOURNAL ' I . LIAIKO WlSg
New York, .iuy 17. President Wil-
son delivered g patriotic address on
the American flag end th. protection
it carries for Vniericaiie, at n lunch-
eon liven toduy In his honor b) (He
New Yorl; citizens' committee lor the
reception of the Atlnnllc fleet
Rqvol reticence prevailed
;SV MOONUII JOUS'-.- BPRCIAL ITillO (lNi;
itonw Mm t: (1 IS p in . in Pa-
ris, Ma) IN. lite a. in.) The Clion
I liale diitallli, which has been a strong
aOpporter of th'- cabinet
'and wu among Ihe tlrsi to advocate
; military preparations, publishes 11
significant article today
lla .1 oil h lis ;i, Ol JOI
state department nidnv thai tbniarv steps taken safeguard nil ish people that their troops had again
assumed the offensive after a fort- -
hied lh(
In- gad read the document to llerrjvul ordnance store's.
,m Jagow, ih, toi eign minister. Saltheiti, except If j culls began today in tne I'lstrict. 01When the president arose to spc-a- j nothing ti
noon alter rex lewlnK the parade of, you listen
do with
truly to I nib re- - Upeak the tnings t oiumiua supreme loort. nana J.
night spent In hurling htnic the tier-'ma- n
attacks and had swept across
MOOU ,,,,
,ptiire,l all tierman trenches tb
urday uioi nfeag, a nd 'hat an
ph Mould be fortheoining.
M U'HPAPKH INll I Mil IIIA (.thut you hear.
"These things now
river; this spirit now
Hogan, for the hank, occupied tne en-
tire day opposing the government's
((mentions, and will resume toinor- -
brood over Uie I
moves with the
The ambassador was given no lull-
uiaiioii of th,. feelnn; of Ihe fJermoM Keilin. Muv I,' ui;i l.oiidun. 11:30! no soiiin oi mi nehurg-L- . Avoue over
sailors and Marinet from the fleet, lie
VH enthusiastically cheered. Five
hundred army and navy OfflCfcfl and
other guests- Jumped to their feet mid
applauded. Al the officers were in
the nation in the
"War,' suya the pap, r, is virtually
declared by concord of the king, the
government and the nation The Won-jderf- ul
secret dream Which for half a
j century has sin ugthened Italv in its
long wait, is about to be transformed
into the radiant reality.
"Italy is about tu en Huge not only
in a war to liberate the remainder
o the Italian provinces under foreign
nien who represent
tiav i these things row.will move upon
government He was aSCUrod inerelyjp. mi The Aineinan note to tier- - Iwo-mll- e front.
that the subj. it would requiio on-- many has i. ,.i v. t In en officially given j TUi" invament, which resulted la
sld,r,,ti the iugber officials, and j"Ui. The a fternoon papers, however, ' .ipiure of iiunieroiis prisoners.
ih, raulv wo, il,i he ic.idv soon 'print ihe version of Hie document u!n"inv f whom surrendered in bodies.
full dress uniform. Alton l(. i'arker, ' tm maneuvers; no An Indication of tit' lulterness with
an) man. against which the litigation will he fought da
any interest, but ' vcloped spun after the cus. was called.
waters In the
it lilted ugainsl
nation, against
Jacob Boh Iff, Joseph U, Cheats, Aa-t- hr
Ktist flelmont and many other promt-inn- v Inasmuch us the press bad not telegraphed here by the Huvas agency,
been pitiiiiltcl to publish (lb l.l of ' With the single exception of the LofcsJ
H ,il. the iilllbasaatlui also v,ii, Auzelger, all refrain from comment.
cut solemn evidence mat tne
Atactica is the force of m,,r- -
Just
tore. rule, lait In a war for civilizationif
Is stnl under way and gives Indica-
tion of being as Important In the mat-
ter of territory won as was the recent
In ,,. b advance. Klsewheiv along the
western battle front a lull prevails.
lrogrcs-- .
In th. .ast. Vienna reports that
ncnt NOW Yorkers Were among those
present.
i nil Ten I of Vfldwwa
The full text of the president's id
dress was us follows
The opposing lawyers engaged la a
healed wrangle over publlclt) methods
omployed in the proceedings, upon
which Justice McCoy, presiding, culled
a halt with the announcement that
stabunable to report on Hi,al principle, that tin re Is not any-- 1 The iliornulc u It , tin urges :i union ,il I no i.oKai Aniteiger says:
J "The Herman government certainly
twill not delay long with the answer
'thing else that she loves and thai: parlies and Ihe cessation of all
'in..,-.- . I ii. a anvthlns else for which , (.nfl, ting pnssioiis. When war
public opinion toward It.
I colonic ImhgSglinflH clli,
In the meantime the diplomats
tlvits of ,'ount von IternstoilT.
ae- - ' (,i"i piouuiu, vv,,, repiyI Al . ... , .. ... ..
.....1.... I . ,. . . Liiiai in uciipviiig us, If witn Its mmu") passu iviininii lnueii acuviiy11
. I, .., .. it i ji.,1... , .. Tlilu I. ,i,il.l,,,l I.-- n.l!t.t. Mr,.t-- m
l : , iii.iii .i oi bass, dol and 111 on - o nun, ii .1 in ii. lie , , is, in lieu - " " o ......' s ..... n
.ij. I....... ,..., .... ,. i ,...Ii.illl 1,11 M,(f "' 11 I...SO..II, iiiu ii.nuiiK (lirtl
"That tin- - American m.yei unientstanttn
T Dumbs, the Austruut am !
tgssadoi, both of Whom arc under-- '
ill ,.. I... Ola. II. t,f,IV,l, U I
reuched a point where
to their
Kiinstans nave
I hey a iv ablr'bould insider Ihe l.uoinilb, as a
'she will contend." j "this court is not going to he used as broke out." it adds, "Berlin and VI- -
liilliiPiusm lAenwhei-,!- . " laboratory to test bud blood." . una were the seem s of savage at- -Stands on 1. s. Itigbis. tempts against the diplomat b- repre- -
ichi
M, I, o,o.,
n
!
"a
dot
mu,
a dowlipours ffl Uooi. mandeK S ,.l , ,.,, vel sen,,,, ,v es the siildecls Of the
and elate e.oins.l for Se, outlines agOsnal which (..iman.-rain th, Weather abated in no wa v ass, refury
the enthuslasn With Which New ifork I McA Comptroller of the Currency and Austria b.,,1 declured. These were
greeted the head of the nation In j Williams and Treasurer John Kiirkc. considered the deplorable excesses of
the forenoon he reviewed a land pa- - who are charged with conspiring to j a hysterical minority. Instead, they
rade of ' sailors and marines wreck the Itiggs bank, fib id brief in were the first inanite.-lation- s of
from the fleets sixteen battleship", support of their motions to dismiss methods which later developed Into
and from the moment beset foot on the proceedings, They maintained j a most atrocious war throughout
boat, witbinit takingruotur of trtcullv relations i,,,. j '' unless packetnotice of ihe fai l that K was n.illv
lines. The Austrians, however, assert
thai their army is still advancing,
i A bom, ward bound Zeppelin re-
turning from a raid on HlUJTUrld, was
attacked today as it reached the Hot-gla- n
cast. The big gas bag ia re
I ween Oermany and rhe United
states, is attracting much attention
Neither of the d Ipb nnut Jsts would
discuss the subject loduv. Dr. Dnniba
an auxiliary criilsci ami an uminimb(lion steamer of the Hrltish navv. ip--pears to us sciivrlv believable. Hutjthe Herman answer to Washingtonuh, until after the luncheon, wheiilinai a sun inoiing tne properly oiitjeigium aim rrumc una mi , ne.s.
"Mr. Mayor, Mr. Secretary, Admiral!
Fletcher and gentlemen of the!
licet
"This Is not an occasion upon
which, it seems to me, that it would'
he wise for tne to make any remarks:
hut I would (leprae myself of a great
gratification if I did not express my
pleasure at being here, mv gratitude
for the splendid reception w hich has
been accorded; me as Die represents-liv- e
of the nation and my profound I
interest in the navy of ihe raited.
States.
"This is an Interest with which Ij
wus appurynilv bor,; for it lMsga.ii
when 1 was a youngster and has1
rip, ned with my knowledge of uffulrs;
and bolides of tin- United states, i
think it in a natural. IMtruettVe Judg- -
mefll of the people of the l'nlted;
Slates that they may express their;
power appropriately in an efficient
Bay) and their interest is partly, l
had u long conference with Sole
larv Hiyaii and later with other of win make ii eiiinpt, hensilde lo Mr.Nothing of the kind mustIw. r,. ni.il t.. the Muvflower to re-- , the I'lilteil Stales is a suit ag.unst the happen
no vb- -
ported to have been damaged, but
the fale of the air craft was not
b in ned as it drifted away in Ho- lo:;
Wilson, hi language us polite as ItIn Italy. The niotio must btview the fleet, his progress through l'mted Slates," and that the govern- - Petals at the slab department. Il is
'will he clour, that We must conductII.... .... .11 lf. .11.eonlinuous o a t bin. "lcm , aiiuol oe man,, a party u, aihe streets was against foreigners. even If
ne euemle Hospitality being
Ii In
they and (""'suit without its (,nis.nt The oli leers f sight of the attackers.Ii ,lv to ct i'bor-ila- v'V ,T ... "e War ;.s We nr due Kg tbe s Una on prod i, ed Hie sink-- ,
'a" cm duel It with a eculug of Ihe l.iisituula n o the senfllng. .,in their dealings with the hank, it was 'the most sacred dut of a civilised oa- - The st nil n ol wutllng for definite
iow; of Iluly's Intentions with regarl
to the wst hut been somewhat rc- -
The Tagllscbc liiindschaii. com- -
remarked on by those who uccompe-nie- d
blin as the most enthvslOMIc
they hud Wltasased suae the presi-
dent's inauguration. He was ' plainly
loin bed by the Welcome accorded
Mm.
Kvcrvwhei'e the spirit of PUtiiot- -
oi (lie .vilieiuan uoie ami o if unu.r-sloo- d
ulso that Secretary ir)un ap- -
, 1.1. ... tl'O .. SI ... 1...1. .meting on Hie reports that the Lu- -
declared, acted in their official oa- -l people, nspei t for diplomatic im-plicit and within the law Th,. right munity Is one of the highest forms
of the bunk to sue in equity also was!,,f political civilisation;"
challenged on the ground tba, it had: .Minding to the ''imminent depart- -
un adequate leme.dy at law. lure" of Prince von BueloW, Ihe
pi iseu i i, 'suie, ii Vinson m lil'tnl' iinideiil lias caused a grow- -
Ol (lie si, iisiit, ice o, ion i .on i i cm eoi. iiiKlghl In America, says:l.ave, ll. imiiii".. i.iiiiiinu iooCount von HcrnstorlV. "This insight probably will bad to
'the discovery that Kngland really is
It, veil by the statement thai nothing
further Is lo be done before paxlUi-- !
menl me, is next Thursday. Mean-fllni- c
several trains nre reported lo be
In readiness to take the Herman and
.Austrian ambassadors out of the
country. The Herman press is pbtin-l- y
gloomy over the situation.
ism was in evidence. Many men and l'suratlo of I'uwer barged. (leriiian iiimIi.
women seized every opportunity to j jr Hogan charged In his nrgu liacchio, the
toll the president of their support in nient that a political aspect had been (the paper Ct
the present international crisis. Thou ' injected into the. case and that Ml per proverb. "For
and Hamn von
Austrian ambassador,
ninnies In the Italian
the Hying enemy build
believe, because that navy somehow
Is expected to express their chnrac- -
,rg. ... --- Hie km 111 v party because it look um- -Both Ihe Austrian and . mi, nam- - , .,, passengers.,.,,,,,- -bassadors arc understood to have:,.,. , ,..,.,.,. f ,,. Americantelegraphed to their governmc, u, Afu,r ,tinK ,.,,.,sands stood in the chill drizzle while cent of the affidavits filed bv Score-- ' a golden brldgl
mg suspension oi suoioaiiue a, mint, . .. ,...,,- - ., ,, ,,.
ter, not within our own borders,,
where thai character Is understood,
but outside our borders, where it is
hoped We may occasionally touch j
others with some slight vision of
Hie brigade f sailors and murines tary McAdoo had nothing to do with! Throughout the day the chamber
marched up Fifth avenue, and during the proceeding, lie cited authorities of deputies was crowded With mem-th- e
afternoon, with a epld damp wind J to show that officials of the govern j bers, many of ahoni hod hastened toblowing across the Hudson, thousands j ment may be made amenable to the! Koine in their anxiety regarding the
URItMA.N liti:( Ill s
CAIft HKD MV llltliisH
on passenger ships while the dlplo-- 1 T.u. Uun(w.hH ,,,,,,.1, H. M
man. discussions are in progress be- - According lo ihe American taws!
cans. ,. the serious situation lllut has,,.,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,, l.ii.lf.til mhlthronged the slopes of Kiversldci court when they attempt to usurp crisis and the imminent decision of
and other vantage pomts to authority and asserted that Mr. Mc- - th,. nnhlnel outside the chamber
what America stands for. more
Praises Hecretarj Daniels, drive
"But before J speak of the navy w atch the Mayflow er as she passed up Ado,, usurped authority by assuming grout crowds -- allured, the major it)
the Paying officer of the United Jo( w hom voiced their opinion that
,ind Withholding $.'.,(ll)t, interest to, the,- dehu on the null of the uov- -
go iii prison."
I a confidential note to the tdltors
I of the new spiipers, which reached
them too bite, says that nothing
tin American note may be
printed for the time being.
fai ls. May 17 (l()::t,", p. m. ) The
offlolol oommunicatlofi issued by the
liench war office tonight announced
the capture b) the llritisi troops of
several additional Herman trenches to
the Berth of Lullassce, together with
a thousand pi isoners.
CI the l'nlted States, 1 want to take: the river between the grim gray lines to be
udvuiitaue of the (list public oppor-- ' of war vtaaeK i Hit a tea
resulted in (he united states becatUM
of (he sinking of Hie l.usltunlu. The)
have cautioned extreme cure lest the
sinking of another ship with. Aim ri
lives aboard mav lead to nn Im-
mediate break in Hie relations of the
United Slates with Hermany.
Austria is watching with much In- -
lores! ihe situation with which her
,11 is confronted in the United
he disadvantageous,iunn l nave na,l to speak ol incj IUmthcs Official Visit. ; on bonds due tilt Kiggs bunk to sat- - eminent would
iime for the c,.mpi,secretary of the navy, to express my The president boarded his yacht for j J",,pemittifs imposed by t omptroller M ,, w,,nld gpWilliams.coiiiiiiencc alio ni adinn anon, ami Austria andI,(In review at 'i o'clock after a quick Hon of prcpai utionrllcfcirliig to ( ', i ,i p ( colli i Williams,!trip from lb.. Hotel lallniore, where Want laic ,,r Pines Amu e,i. 1,1 "" erwugemdfll '" VIMchioiHavana. Mav I, The ,,uesti..n ..t ' '"". Ibc licmh took 400 prison
and In alluck at the Aillyannnvail,,,; r n,, ui,. , I'ou- - ers, an
to say that he has my unqualified
support, lor i hav counselled with
bun in Ultimate fashion. 1 know how
sincerely he has it at heart that ev-
erything thut the nav dots and
the luncheon was held,
was spent in receiving
from the Hag officers
A bull hour Mr. Hogan said. "We bale to the bar;
official Visits I SB individual who has abandoned be-
an. I captains i lug a law administrator and becomes
..r
the
ijjtl
Oermoay.
There was an active aXchangi
cipher telegrams today between
Austrian ami Herman em'tussles
Vienna ami Iterlln,
Is bottlg used Ug, heen revived by the forwarding carried several ( Ml man orks
slum in a1,., nr.. i ,.. ,,,.. ,..,,,i,, , hZ and ciiptineil :',iii prlsonets. The tct
Males and la r Influence
in Hie direction of asf the Heel and then the May low - r-- . ........ f , followspeaceful settlement. man) lesideitts of l lie- isle, requestinghandles ulioiild be done and handled ' got under way. The president, to V'urtoub suggestions iiuvc um- - y,m lie deeliired Aniericaii tclrl
a law vloluUir.
Severely Scores, Officials.
'The withdrawal of Aim riean Keel
Cross and Panama cltnal funds from'
"Iii lieiginiii (lie enemy, threatened
(by our luccessful attacks of the prc-- i
ceding days, Willi II complete envetop- -
si'l AL Til MVS READY
IXMl 1 i rtiMt iiii'i.tMi is copy of the petition bus beenthe (ilium government.lorjsent
cusaeg by the Herman and Austrian
ainbussadors and it is understood thai
man) of them have been cabled to
their home governments. Neither is
Informed us Mi as to the policy the
Herman government flnaih will fol
deposit at the Itlggs bank, the attor-- j
pay declined, was brought about
! through ,o. , .. ri ........ . ,.r c........,..e
Koine (via Paris. May IK, 2:80 a.
.ui BueloW, Hie Her- -
us lite people uf tin l 'tilted States
wish them hgad ted because efficien-
cy Is something nunc thun organiza-
tion.
"EfflelegOy runs into every well
considered detail of personnel and
method. Efficiency runs to the extent
ot lifting tile ideal of a sen lee above
every personal interest. So thut when
(t'otttlnneti un Page Two.)
IICTHllBF
filial, i iiniipn
in.) 'i 1"
.oe iiumii in.,' hi;, i niu i ,' ECOLD WAV' McAdoo am
! "Together." li
away from tin
j Z, 000, 000 in
Comptroller Williams. I man ambassador and Barou von
said, "these men took j Machlo, the Austrtan uinbussuilor,
lilgvrs bank more thun litre preparing lo leave Rome, accord-depoclts-
yet they say ing to the newspapers. A special It. (in
miffhl not be a solvent is In readiness to take Prim e von
If they had mil helped J Buojow to Chinsao, SWItoerlund, and
finron von Ma bio lo Aid. In Ho- Aus- -
runu u vl u that the bank
us it ia today
it."
HEAVY FROSTS, IS
low. That Count von Rernawrft is on-i- i,
,iv oi un- - to secure tho udoptlon of
it poiiev by his government which will
satisfy public opinion in German)
With reference to the continued use
ol the submarine .'is u commerce de-
stroyer and still meet the American
appegl '"' humane treatment of
ami crews ot belligerent ves-
sels is the prevalent belief In main
quartern,
uimu. ii.iviuiLii
ART niWFfli The attorney dwell at length upon trian Trol.demands for Information made uuoni
ment, evacuated lust night the pos-
itions which be bad gi cnpled to the
west of the Vser canal We have, on
our part, maintained all our gains
on the east hank.
"To the north of Lt Bogota the
j British troops, w ho wet-,- - v erv strong- -
l.v i itei attacked during the night
of Sunday-Monda- y, sire victoriously
i tinning the fighting. Toduy the)
carried several German treochea und
inflicted cn the enemy very heavy
OK"eS.
"One contingent of several hundred
Hermans caught between the firs of
Ibe Urttlsh machine g.,ns and that of
their ow n artillery, was almost entire-
ly exterminated under the cross fir, .
Our allies have taken a thousand pris-
oners and some machine guns.
"To the north of Arras, a thick
mlsl has prevailed all day. preventing
ii. ,,- iiiii,,irltii ue, Ion i.n either Mi, he
the bank by Mr. Williams. He said BUnNINM 1 L UIUIIMUULU Summary of War
News of Yesterday
speak my .support of the secretary'
of the imvy, 1 um merely speaking
my support of what I know ever)
trui lover of the navy to desire and
to propose: fot the navy of the Unit-- '
ed Stales is a body specially trusted
with the ideal of America.
" suggestion of Waster.
"I like to imagine in my thoughts'
this ideal. These quiet ships, lying;
in the river have no suggestion of
bluster about them no Intimation of j
aggression. They are commanded b."
men thoughtful of the duty of cltl- -
zens as well as the duty of officers,--m- en
acquainted with the traditions
of the greul serv ice lo which they be-- 1
line directors ol the bank held a meet
i itig lust summer and asked Ihe comp
j Holler Jusl what In- desired the banl
to do, but that no advice or suggai
, Hons were received,
' MOSNINO JOUHNAI. .PI' Al LIASKD WIMK1
oiidillonal Vrfllin vpictci.
The general expectation here is that1 t.ttermon) wfil reiterate her wtiling- -
tlegft to abandon her present submit-- ' ;i, HOinma jquinal iciL lihd ihi
line warfare on merchant ships and Washington, May 17. Abnormally
follow the maritime prise laws If cold weather prevailed tonight
neutrals will influence the ullles to J throughout Ihe entire country, ex- -
Calumet. Midi.. Mav 17. The con-
spiracy indictments found against
; Wanted Bopori far idgiitoca Vciu. j Victories in Hie west t.,, the
"In demandlns senaltv of Ifi.OBeUod u continuation of the Austro- -
Itusslaiis In theurn. i i i noPresident C. H. Mo.ver and oilier of- - from the bunk for failure to submit Hernum
ni, b d in the bit, si. ot
of the Various Wat pertnlt t Ik- - shipments of foodstuffs, o j ccpl nu- hi gull si 1" ss the struggle continues
liciuls of lb'- Western KYderutluii of report of th louns of Lb,, institution Cat nre cbr,
Miners to the number of eighteen by I for eighteen years, Mr. Hogan de- - Acini reports
'the Houghton count) grand Jury alclared that Comptroller Williams I chancellorle
yCar ago .as a resull of gllfOed acts made un efroHOOUa ( ak.ulatbui in or-- 1 Two miles.oiig men who know l.v much witn very ai lively, on the slopes of Lo- -retle especially. There we have re
iliuns In belligerent territory. liitures JO d, gi-e- s below the seasonal
this connection there has-bee- sotpe average In the upper lake region and
oiisid, ration given In lli In I quai-'ih- , Dnkotas.tin- people of the Unitedsort of purposes thev on
tales wnai , violence, said to
ht to en-- ; mttcd at the dire
hav e been Oom- -j (ter to ItlpiHate tba, amount, whichltured bv tlo-Ho-
of the de-- 1 was due In interest to the bunk, and region Of pulsed all the counter-at- -
f Olerman trenches i a p
Ihitish lust army in the
: i' hebourg-L'Avon- e, tin
iige number of Herman .a iflers
her,- tu the advisability of send- - Ueport to the weather iiuroau told l
Ing a note of protest to Hreut HrltBin ' nr two distarbances, one acoompacopper- - siriKe. ; noiiii-,- in,- nana tnai it vv oiini oe tsdclng offendanls dining the
Were nolle prossed tl t ilb neat- l!erry-AU- -"further and c i,day by Judge I' SU',J(-- II ugalusl ibe actual operallong of U, ni,-,- bv lieavv f rusts In Nebrasku
tertuin and whni son ol discretion
they onghl to exercise, in order to
use those engines of force us engines
to promote the interests of human- -
i, II.. .iii, lie ,e. .in nltack onprison.-r- aim be annihilation of oiutierman coutu ;ent, numbering sevci fleet in enforcing the blockade of Mlltincsntu and part.- - of Iowa iin'T ,,,',,.,.,,,.,, ,.'.,l, h was immediately
.iii, tin- oilier attended b.v ,.,,., ti' ,,,,,,, i, . c,..vm,, ,,commerce with Herman) Wisconsin,States in effect J rains over the northern states east of ,N ; ,,,,, ,,v UH on s,mduy in
... ...,,,- ije .V, I. sisi I ", " in ii mil- run, tho affui, at woi 3,",o,
Whilc the t'oit.--
rccognlxod the right
maintain on effective
Herman coast, it ha-
It)',
"For the Interesting and inspiring
thing about America is that she asks
nothing for hcrscli except whal ihe
has a right to ask for humanity it-
self. We want no nation's properly.
l"U- - hesid. s rlflV Wounded.blockade off lb" ,,, responsible for the unsettled
never admitted i ,in I, and low b nun-r- t urns.
'This morning at break of day, wo
ni hundred iii
i fir, are
Ishal Mr Join
war o n ice Ii
success for lb
ia short dlsiHii
j Herman i"
j Carls, have b,
'wood and liei
j am
the foi est of
" by their own artil
onbd by I'ield Mat
I'reoVh and be Purii
nnoutieing tt further
n il ish arm in Kran,
north of Lu llusse,
-'- Hons. Reoerding t"
-- n. taken in the Ailt
man attacks bear Her--
on the outskirts ol
r.opretre wee arrest'''!
H. O'Brien In 'be liaraga county cir-- penalty.
cult court nt l.'Ansc, on motion of u,. thought he meant what lie
Prosecutor w J. QoJbruith of Hough- - gald," continued the attorney, "Lt
ton county. The prosecutor said: now up pears from Williams' affidavit
"The strike has established in (bis that he was merely attempting ,to
i (immunity certain fundamental fai ls bully Hie officers of the bank. He
and principles and its conduct, lead- - now says he bad no Intention of
and subsequent events have j BOClng further penulty and be makes
thoroughly discredited the imported j no attempt to calculate th-- . amount
rflercenary agitators and the gospel thai had been Incurred." ,
oi (lass hatred." National dti Slot involved.
j Touching upon the statement in Mr
DISMISSAL I n i III'. McAdoo's affidavll that th, secretary
SAYs . II. MOYKOIiJld not know but two officers of th.
Tl astern sunn, was said lo br Q.,rrlud 0U u attack In the Ailly
passing off into the Atlantic nd 'he ,vl),i, several Gel man
one m i in- west in o. moving earn
ward.
Proel warning! wave issued tonight
for the northwest slates, except Mon-
tana and for the great central vul-le-
except the lower Mississippi, for
works, we also took three machine
guns und liSo prisoners, among-- whom
wore oevoral officers.
' I
'i the outskirts of the forest of
I., Pietr" two Herman hatiottotw
made three attempts tu sortie from
; bv lb,- tire of ihe 811100
wcsl of I he t'ser . anal
whtl tin
iii Belgium.
national City bang of New- York and Herman posit
in wish tu question no nation's boh--1
or. we wish to stand selfishly in the
way of no natjoii; we want nothing
that we cannot get hy our own leeiti-mat- e
enterprise and b) the inspira-
tion of our own example and Stand- -
ing for these things, it is not preten-
tion on our part to suy that we ate
privileged to stand for What every
nulion Would wish to stand for, and
peaking for those things which till
humanity must desire.
"When f think of Hie (lag which)
those ships curry, the only touch of;
he, but our lire held them
their right to interrupt trade Willi
neutral oounttiei' unless it Is proved
to be of contraband character with
an ultimate enemy destination, Man.
cargoes bound for
neutrals arc said to hove been de-
tained ami the sending of an emphat-
ic note to Qre.lt Britain on th,,-- u'jbject in the near future would fiat be
sin prising, according to well Informed
pinion tonight High officials have
made it dear, however, thai Whatever
the V'nited stutcH may undertone With
ii ference to the alii, s must be distinct
from Us controversies with German
md thai ii will not be obligated lo
another country t secure concession.--froi- u
Ureal Mrltoln, though endeav
the lake region and the central
Hons of Ihe mountain disiti-
os have been evacuut-nireateoe- d
enveloping
P"i'-- ! their tr.-'u-
shunthat he had no dealings with IhatMn- - ed owing lo
I ItEKZIMi r.ttiiisiiT1CM1M I! Vl I IIIIsiTei MlM -- oi
siituiion to arouse hostility. Mr. Ho-- 1 movements.
gan said the National City bunk was! The Austrians in Central Oaliciu
in no way connected with ibis case assert that ihcyj Nave advanced to
and did urn ow n n dollar's Worth of Ward the imp, i Dneister ninl o, , ,i
XHItV TWO
Mil I s Ol
Carson, May 17. Comment'
ing on the ruling of Judge O'Btiegj
Charles H. Moyer, here as a witness
in a federal trial, said today
i expected this. We would have
been acquitted if brought to ttiul.
The indictment was returned by a
rm st iii s
Kiggs bank, ami lluil In,, hoi, v. ,. lot miles south of 1,,-i-stock in th
the plaintiff
in regard ti
had made no accusations j bei g
Mr. McAdoo's relations! Tho ,,
Si Paul, Minn. May 17 - Snow fell
bore totiiKin odd at geveroi northern1
MlnneiotH points during the day.-
freezing in pel TtfU res were iipoiteft:
color about them, lb- -' otih thing-tha-
London, May I V i:2u p. m. I'ield
.'lai sli il si i John French commatidei
of the British spedlttonary
forces in France, toduy sent h report
under date of May IT to Ihe war de- -
I w bether sb,with the National t'ity.
"Mr McAdoo ( barges
!" Ision of Italy as to
ill enter the win is slill
Id An announcement
,se is expect ivitii Hieparliament next Thur- -
tin iinl o it iefrom Imlulb
tonight
j grand jury not only prejudiced nut
acting under control of the mine
'owners Some of th.- men on the
grand jury were the ones that helped
deport me from Hancock. Mich.
"Since enactment of the Clayton
I bill giving organized labor rhe right
being Willi''
of her purp
convening "
day
Over a in
oring Of Its own a ci oid to OMitfe Oil
acquiescence In what the American
government considers it rights ondei
internulloua law.
Most cecpt Brinctptee.
As for the questions raised in th
American note which Hermany Is un
Ipsrtment here is follows.
'
"The first army hjop gained farther
:mbc.lcmcui. successes sooth of HlcheboUrg-t-- v
E. Boruff. llllAvoue and all the Uerman trenches
i,v Nelson Morris,,, n a front of two miles wen captured,
moves as it bud a settled spirit in it.
iii their sob,) structure, it seems to
Me that I see alternate strips of
parchment upon which are Written
'he rights of liberty and Justice and
strips of blood spilled lo vindicate
those rights and then, in the cornet
a prediction of the blue serene Into
which every nation may swim which
stands for these great things.
"The mission of America is the
b,
I hal ved vv lib
,
'hleogO, May 1.
yoari old, employed
person.- -ndneg;
altcinptto peaceably conv ene, to strike, picket hOS beep made, tokilled. An
and contribute to Ihe support sV Company us a salesman a S.,11 'Thi.-- i morning several bodies offstrikers, there Was nothing to do bl assassinateshot four
,
l.iki City, Utah, "as arrested here Hermans surrendered voluntarily to
tod. charged with embezzling tti.eoo nur troops, who continue to fight withdismiss the case. While never feared
itliH outcome, it was body blow
(oae Chagas. who was
nies by Senator Preita
hoi ami killed Creltas.
W ilson at a luncheon in
n connection wit ri his
Heel, probably
not made a defend:, nt in this case in
good faith.'' he added, "but In order
that libel might be circulated unde,
protection Of the taw. That is a con-
temptible and unfounded aspersion
upon Senator Bailey and myself as
counsel for the plaintiff."
It was believed tonight that prob-
ably two mor,- days would b, occu-
pied by the arguments on the legalphases of the proceedings. If the
COUrl hoiild overt nie the motions to
dismiss, the defendant officials then
would have to show cause why they
should not be permanently enjoined
from continuing the alleged unlawful
intei ference with the bank.
from Hi- firm
New York,
viow- of the
had Ibc nol
derstood l.i b,. willing lo arbitrate,
officials here say the American gov-
ernment will not be satisfied with less
than an acceptance of the principles
of humanity and legality set forth In
the note That Hermaiiv may ques-
tion the right of neutrals aboard bel-
ligerent vessels carrying Contraband
ami offer to arbitrate it is antici-
pated bete This idea already has
been rejected in high official quarters
because of ihe conviction (hut the
(o t.ermnny in miml
great gallantrv and determination.
One of these bodies, while trying to
surrender, was caught by Herman ar
till, 'i v Ii,-- ami practically annihilated.
"The exact number of prisoners baa
nol vet been ascertained, but 7,50 have
been cleared lo ihe lines Of communi-
cation.
"On tha remainder of the front.
dealt at organized labor and the
Western Federation of .Miners lias
plenty of other trouble without this
lighi If the had continued it
would have been persecution."
Moyer will leave tomorrow for
Black Hills, S. D . where he has been
called for pending trials.
tuotlicr Oklaboina Haok Bobbed.
Burbank. okla., May 17. Three
masked iin n, without violence, robbed
ih, rarmeFa' siat,- - honk titdoy and
tied With II. odd In currency. Bosses
later arrested three, uieii believer! lo
be the robbers.
(, l EA l ill I: KOBEOABT. (,
S Washington, .May IT. New Mex- -
ico Showers Tuesday, exesepi fair
c somhwest: Wedneado) fair west, i
showers east portion. J
when h- said:
"The Inspiring thing about Amer-
ica Is that asks nothing for her-
self except whal she has a rgh' to
ask for humanity itself.''
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, 0Y 18, 1915.TWO
YAOUIS CEASE POSITIVE RELIEF
FOR CONSTIPATIONFIRST STAGE OF SENATOR SROOTSBRITISH HATREPRefrigerators
WAR ON TURKS
CALUMET STRIKE
INDICTMENTS ARE
NOLLE PROSSED
CAUSES 5PEYER
TO OUIT OFFICE
vyy Privy Councilors Charged
Will Disloyalty Because
I hey Happen to Have Been
Bom in German Empire.
.ohnij iouxmai otcit iiiiiu mtmti
London May 17 ( H I" i in. i
Mi ICdnurd Kii i -- I 'll .1 li in-- i
' ' I lender AH'iuill.. leslkn.iig. hi"
iltlll Clllllli lllHHllll) Hill ri'MIK Hl llIK
tin' i ' i.' .ilinn of lili baronetcy,
lli. Mlur ill . I.i i Sn K'lRiir Wii led
In tike till' Slap after nliii' uuinlhx of
rhavgsg f distal Hin by ihe nswepa-Iter- s,
which charge hnv lately eul--i
initialed 'In sow nan against liini by
public tn p ii
The lilnln In .in illii.i nil puhllxh-- .
.1 mill In fin. ilw I. Ilii nf Wr K.il- -
kiii huii bgan mads publli complain- - Mil five mile up the Haiiipoii pe-
ed Unit iiilthii Hlr IMa.ir nor Sir nlnxula.
Rrnvat cscl, both privy councilors. "Thi ' the Mr of the command-hur- t
in. nit- pnplk "thslr detestation of position on which the Turku-liermany- 'j
rimes" ilSerhian force ran lake u stand he-
ll wu charged In Ihr ihibi thul '"it- - u .. nr able In move up the Oal-l..- .
i iiar ihe' win- ill alien birth Sir M'li p-- Iiimh In iiml command Un
Charges Against President
Mover and Officials of the
Western Federation of Min
ers Thrown Out of Cot.it.
, HOINlNOJOVmALIHC,., niim.',,
( '.iliiii.it. Jtlrh.. Maj IT. Tho on- -
spiral y tndh tmcnia found asalnal
pr, ytiloiil H .Moyer nml ntnr-- ot
fUiula of tho Wrutrrn Knler.ition uf
Mlm-ra- , lu ihi number of atfbtaaa b)
ihr Houghton roiinly xrnnd Jury a
vi'. ir iib. aa a raaoM of all, m-- a. tx
of vlolenco xuld to have bvcl com
tmitti'd at the MfSGtlon of the acfva-dont- ii
oPrtna the topper atrlk- - wen-
liolle III l today by Judge H. H
i 'Brian in th, bar itRulnat county rlr- -
luit court at U'Anae, on motion of
Prosecutor w .1 (iulbruith, nf HoukIi- -
ton county.
Th prow 'ltuis mi the atrlka naa
estahllahed In the COratTlUOlt nrtuin
fundamental facta and prlne plex and
itx onuii' t pailership and luiixeiuu i t
event hu e thoroughly discredited the
import. d mercenury agitators and the
Kuxpel of class hatred "
Th" indli tnieiit, which vvu so word-le-
iv to charge .1 misdemeanor, wu
returned January 15, 1H14. and con-- I
mined three counts. Tha "ft' "n'l
issoond count aMcgafl that Prealdaal
Mover and thirty seven other officiala
;and inemlnrs ut the union Mail con
spued to prev ent employes ol mining
ompanich alitcied iv me sini.". ironi
nursulng their lawful voc itioii Th"
third count alleged Hint the conspir-
acy extended to an attempt to deprive
the laborer generally ol. their prop-ert- v
and rights.
t "i . ,ni in oi i.iiiiiciv UkdlctedL
AngOng the t liii ty eight men lndlgt-- 1
ed were C E, Mahoney, vice president'
of the Western foderatloa ol Miner.',
and titty Miller. J. C. Lowr-oy-. W. P.!
Davidson and Yunko Tcrr.i'.'h, mem- -
her of the executive council of thej
union The uther tlelendants were
,,ffi, ers ami member uf the tour lo- -
rale Into which the federation's Mich- -
igan firguniiitiou was divided
i lie case was eniiv iriiuxiei l eu ironi
The proftTSSS of modern medical
a, ienc" ix, pirhaf. no mure forec-full- y
eldent limn In Ihc slmpli-tyln- g
of muny of the old UltM rem-edle- n
of past neneriitlonx. Kor
the linran calhurllca una
violent purfatlvaa used by our
(oBSfathera to relieve uonallpiillun
ara now known to bo not only
anncceaMcy but really harmful,
Cotuttlpntlon inn he more affac-uvei- y
lelicveil wllhout the dineom-for- i
and pain the.to old-tim- e rem-
edies onualon.
a coirtulnaUoi. of aim pie laxa-
tive herb with pi pxin. Mild in drug
Itorea under the name of Dr. CaJd-aeU- 'i
Syrup Papain iuohi affac-ti- v,
vet in ild atol pleasant. It is
rihaolutely free from ophite an. I
narcotic and euufi'v n doatrabla
n lemeily ror the tinh'Ht bnhe ,is
for rugfed manhood. A free trial
bottle ran I lilnlneil by writing
lu Dr t. H amweii. t.'i2 nan
inglon SI Montlcello, Ills.
ATTENTION -- Ladies and Gentlemen
Wi all lor Your .shia's. Shine
ami Deliver Them for
10 CENTS
NO lllllkc II NpeCiSit of llveni."
gad Cloanius Cloth, Dwaisfcta,
Vclvi'l ami Satin shoe-- .
Cliff's Shoe Shining and Repair Shop
:i2i V. Ooid Ave, Oppo. P. O.(all I I'hoiic 72a
QUICQ DITApC CnpiCTV
uiiiuu i lmuu uwu-- ' i
ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS
,BV MOMNINO IOUHNAL PICIAL LIAfttO WIRI)
i. gwltaerlaad viu London,
Ma) IT, 11:15 p. m.) The Swiss
Peace society, nl it annual dlnnei
today, adopted the following resolu-
tion which it was declared should
be coliHldered when th time conns
to form s' conclusion of peace in
"First, Hu avoidance nf any an-
nexation or territorial changes Which
are In opposition to the Interests and
wishes of a population. A guarantee
ii liglous liberty, free peech and
equality before the luws for the mi-
nority.
'Second, the creation of a perma-
nent organization, in winch all Euro-
pean states shull be sgujkjlj repre-
sented, for the pOTpOSe of safeguardi-
ng the order, peace und safely of
our portion uf the earth.
Third, the development uf an in-i-
national law organization by con-
tinual HagQS conferences."
The proponenta of the second res-
olution hope to establish a kind of
rruropean peoples' court before which
all international questions muy be
gst ttaasd and decided and wars
avoided.
told in West Virginia
0ration, w. Vu.. May 17. North
ern Wesl Virginia today SSpartencod
the Coldest May IT m years. Much
snow is reported lo have fallen in
the mountgltts and Ice formed on
many smulls runs and creeks.
Right, Jones"
ajch coffee Ifinking is one of
the New Yuri leaHh Lrtpart-iiidoo- f
sugeegtiohs lui yvbrkers,
aavKce ooklcl aV :
This appiies to the
alcoholic beverages."
IS SUCCESSFUL
Allied F ones Have Desperate
Fighting Before Them if
Dardanelles Forts Are to Be
Finally Captured,
'jNnini) luu.H.i in. iai L.r "I ' iiihni May in (1:11 a. ni Th
British grega rspressntatlVc in the
IJardunellc, telegraphing under date
of May 10. cnih ii il rlplmii of I lie--
Ii i slug, uf thi- dpi iiitlmin uf lha
Hiiopy against the Turku, which,
hi- my. lui- - nun mil.- tu .in H
testified in I In Kpli'iiilld work already
achieved by tin ii I Hi it in successfully
landing mil establishing them-clv- i
in tin- I. f trcmeiidnuN opposition,
They ,n. now in fun At. hi Baha,
niitilii-r- hoi n. i, i f a. ;
the ilUpati-h- .
'
'I'hero mum tt no faM IIJukIuiix
aa to the Ida Ioak before the ulllex
Tii. ur hafi ix a U neat Ion of h,,
mum inn you i an afford to lda to
rapture each trench and each kiio-mvte- f
, of "ml , 'lory I only to bi
gained In noire im n and a iiinltu-SOU-
xtipplv of amniunitlnn
The poxiti.nix already, w.,n jnuvi
that the urk wax Jutifled in believ-
ing hix pnaltUihi wen- Impregnable
"The navy ha uehieved an euuallv
fine .,g ml it, mi Im tin I, inillng
a continuous supply of men and n i.
nttpjnj pi, ii-- h.ive been bulll out into
deep milei u that the large! liirht
era run come alongside Roads havi
been out along lb llffs to Incfeuxe
the area oi dl emharkatlon, ami
hnnilnil deviees have I ecu Utilised lo
all lu i fflelent
"At night tile mi,, tliein end uf theQglltpoH penlnaula, formerly dSaert-e- d
and Inirreii, has the appearance uf
one of ihe wuildx greatest ports.
Tin," ara masses of light on shore,
a though several toWAS ha,vt fllTiiug
up. while al i a hundred great
transports and man) wurMhip are
packed outalde the defiant straits."
II I ( l - III I'OHI It I PI -1
Uf VI I M K 11 M i ll i
. Mm IT I via I Minimi. May
in, I4M u in i a u ncles dlapakei Ifrom Cpnstantlnopl uy
Thi gsheral staff in t he I Ml da j
nellex report that near Arlburuu on
th ifiih, three cnemv battalions nt- - i
Laeked mil riglit wing cversl time
"They were driven bin their
mala poattlonn and io, I..Mill j
man nod much material. i
'Three shut from our hit i
' j
' i nisei -
BARNES DISCUSSES
POLITICS FRANKLY
CIL 1MIID Willi
Mat I, William
Barnes wax on tii willies stand 1"
ihi supreme court erg for more than(hue hogfs toda and submitted to
the niiixl rigid
counsel for Tin oil e Hoosevslti de- -
tend, ml In iii suit oi lil'el Id ib
vise
i ndl i ii rapid-fir- e of questiogjs lha
formal rhnlrnigu of the republican
atul oW t bl inter -
ami villi. i; a contract for public
pi'liilllig. al'oin whnl be cnsiili l id a
"tegltlraati pis 'f .putrouage." In
Ihe form nf in luting, nod about a
SCore "i "Hie, thing.
iii shswei to one Question regardj'!
ing who wus the republican leudei
III this Mute from I HOG lu Is III, Mr.;
Haines SSBSrtad i.i I while Colonel,
Huosevelt didn't actuiiiiy attend thai
siute convention or ftfli ha 'used;
the temphone." In II0J the defend-- ,
mil wa president of the Pnited
hi u lex
MANY THOUSANDS ASK
,
CLEMENCY FOR FRANK
i
LIAUP WINIJ
Mlnntti. i ia.. M May '!i has
l'l llx.it by Hie i i.i. prison i om--
raUwIon a the tlhlte tin Hie lleal'ltlR
oh tin pgrdon lo c. .inn, ni. Hu- deal h
sentence lo life tlmprlsonnit tit of lo ,
M Malik, under sentence of ib nth
for the inui del nl Murv I'h, i", hi
Three thousand letter, mgn)
from n i,. oil I, la Is laklllg that thi I
tin kind, which, in a pi at
Wnv, will ri . mini ii. I ir
which In . iiii- -t rii. linn Hill Im
g HimhI .li. Ix-
-l mill hIiMi
In pfMgy, i. Hi Im- ulil.ln id.'
reach of Hu- - general nude
Wr feci In mum-mendin-
mir line, anil id inuii
M ratlin llirlr rood miIiiU ..I
itui-l- i in linn. In iilaliiiii in-u- lu
Hun. hanluaic anil ii I,,.,
PRICES FROM
$12 to $30
STRONG BROS.
tuning llhxk.
turner sri niHi ami (upper.
Mi (.in v a II Trailing -- lump-
Hii i huvi- been no un lilrnta to re- -port''
M - I. v l N I IN
TUX flUM.Itl vslM,
vi'hiia. May IT 1 in Ulfl4oM, T t'i
P in I A tuithei Aiiatrinti mlvuiiii
in Hull' in hi anaaanoad in un official
htateiuent luuid here todav, 'I In
Aiiatrian bavi,' aapturcd Drohobpcaa,
in central Oatieiu, about forty mile:
aoulNweat of l.etnberg. The statement ,
folio wa
"Compared with the ia: rortntght't
nbettoati iigbuuu. ytatvdra pnawd
caaralb wlthoul inaleruil eventt
along the entire front, (itir armlei
gained further ground,
"Austrian i ultimo advanced lo- -
WUId Hie llpp", lllll Kill I illll u. I.pll'll
eapluiliig ..()
eighi inui hine gun."
Ill ssl W- - I I MM TO
II I t Ml I M II I M M
I'eliiigrnd Mm Ml ivl I uniluii.
Mm IN. 2. 2.1 a in In I
Thi following ufllelall
conimunieation an lamed toda) j
"While thS region eaxt ir the rlv
cr Wlndau und Imbvx.i ix mm free
of the rtieiny. the (lerman who at-
tempted aeveral day ago in iihiiii, e
the olfaaatSa at ahavll aer rspvlaad
f'rldiiy with heavy Inn
"tn the wit Nlemsn gaturday the)
Iturainn gained a aerie of lueccaaea
ii Ki id.iv iml S ,t el iv tighlnuBegan on the San In th glon ot
l.i'Mkhow and Jarialau
"ill, Ihe river Pi nth Krnlav the
tilinaliili continued (lieu aula SSl'X
tfeiniuiig xeveral iiuintx un the rail- -
road between Delatyn and Kulc
Well DIRECTED SHOT
BROUGHT DOWN AVIATOR
hoimim ioui tetemi i i.,.it, wiri ,W Paw,. Tex, Mnv II -- Th ad
vintiirex uf ii Oerman-Amertca-
aviator, which ended when hi aero-
plane wax struck by a xhrupiiil shell,
were related todav i.v peraona arriv-
ing here from the bailie Held in un-iia- l
Mexico Tin- foreigner. Frederic
nonni. wax believed lo have lust his
life in th mi
Bonnie, employed to th t'arranas
mi) fighting iii the vielnili .,f San
Luis PotaeJL (added a week ago with
in tin Villa lines He was nnid to
have asserted that he ntnUonlj
Joined the 'llln arnivpaflng thr ni vl ena.igeliieiil with
h enemy Bonnie wns ordered i
ascend bl Ih Villa officer H'hil Ii
Hie '1,1 II, ,,e .11, lu lie It, U I'
rgjola the enem) II ub I anellfgrmn Hie villa cannon burst with
Iii Ihr inn banivni of the aircraft and
It dropped uiu o .,, i,i wllhID the
t'ariaiun liiipn
IMMINENT MOTHERHOOD
WINS WIFE S FREEDOM!
'X H'W'NU tailSXAl HXAtlA, I.HAAlp ftiatl
V m Pram laeo, May i T Imminent
luolherhoud Won fteed"lll Imltiv forMr, Planus, wile ,.( n
Hydnay, Aiitiftllii. Jewel dealer, after i
to had pbadcd guilty In Ihe Pnited
Piute iletrii t mutt to havlni antuj
sled Into this port In f t monlh jewels
vuluiu i neatly ISO, 000 Judge Mau-- "f Iin 'vhej, he leurned of
r luiniii aim umi inci. i.e u, . .."Huughlon . ,,. v. , which Ihe mdlct-- ; th- - Amn, , eaauulties anipngwus returned to liaragu county. rciinrtedon the plea ol the unions attorney TraaBararOy laaproved.that the citizens ul Hie mourn- - eoun- - Wmplch states that fromtry were prejudiced uuniiiaUbe orgiin- -lattin whU-- h Im.l cndlieled lb:'"lH he . all leillll the sllu.lllull seems
Kdkai .Hid Mi Knurl were unl per-I-
U ttd leaully to bold their xe'ala In
the MVy council b un ainendnienl
in tin naturalisation acj arnica nnaa.
uniiolli.'d dltrllli the Itirinoll of
laxl AiikhhI
sn Bdaai MpMei-wu-- i born in IMti
the aon of ll.ialiivur Hpiyei, Hie
banket If Kal eduetitcd .it
aim latei became part.
ner in Itla falher'i thiii firm, Ipeyet
Urothera, al lindmi; Kpeyer A Co..
New fork, .mil U Spevi i - i:ibi n. ul
Pi n ilk f .i i mi - Mo III. Me wax leaidellt
part net In the nrafikfori rum until
iitiT. iv ii.-i- , in- funk charge uf his 'b
faction Of the London houae He
actlvs paruclpsllon la the
New Vork Inn laxt yei.r. Sii Kdoui
married ih rinughiei uf Counl Kei
diiiurul v on atoat ii
Hlr Id lie-- 1 (sgel Ma bom in e
in Mun h, Hi'i, the xon uf Ju- -
. oh fuaael, i Su Crnext wn
(lie i oiifiib ntlnl llnani iul advler 10
the lute King Edward and bag bean
Identified with liniixh ro.vuin iiiuime
and phiianthropv
s I NOW
FREED FROM ALL
NDICTMENTS
jf Police and Counsel
Rogers A.e Still to An -
to Charpe of Contempt
of C .os Angeles,
itv Muxxixa juimx. emu iita wiatiLo Aiigelea, May IT. -- The Iwu n- -
malnlag (ndletmsnts against chaHea
i. Bsbastlaa, mayoralty nomlnsaand
chief of police who wu acquitted uf
an immorallt) rharg in Iht (Ops riot
court frlday, were dlxmissi.l tale In
day 08 motion of Thomas Lee Wool- -
witn . district .iltuin.c Idol la v. x
THEIR ATTACKS
ON AMERICANS
j Colonists, Menaced by Indians,
: Are Temporarily Safe, Re- -
ports From Consuls State:
May Be Removed,
a. HuthiNa iauaai eetaau uihiiii
SVuahlngton, May 17. Immediate I
, in ror the safety of the xixty-fiv-
or n Mu man settlera in the Yi-- ,
qui valley, Mexico, where the Yau,uij
Indian arc on the wurputh. were re- -
i today by advice to lha state
:)n,i ngvy department' The Amer-
ican, the reports said, had concen- - j
tinted ,t Vagal pueblo, on the rail- -
aray within reach of tne nasi, on
for Ihe llvstnt thev were Waiting and
hoiing 1,1 restoration of order.
To Remove OnlasnaU
j niex-.'ig- e sent yexlerday by Oen- -
Tagul region, to Governor Muylorena.
eommander In the,i s, su Villa
' i,r Donors, vvi transmitted by ihe
American consul at Xogale. Hen- -
I eta! Hoau snid the YucjUl who had,
been attacking Ya,tii pueblo, un old
IxeUlcmint where the American.-- had j
concentr itcd, iiad withdrawn and now
w.-r- inrnaclna a miiuII party ol Ma-Ica- n
soldiers at BeCUm. Colonel I'a- - j
canegras, With :'liH soldiers, was pro-
ceeding to Ya,'ui pueblo to escort the
Kundicion "i Tabarlmi l l, .ni- - to
bav. where they ould be picked up
in
.lui ih Pacific fleet,
Ileavi Losaea suffered.
It is said, a state department
xumuiary stall il. that this arrange- -
menl via mnde in order to elvc the
rolonkVta un opportunity to leave tne
vnlley in comparative safety. Il I
rcpurtid that the losse suffered In
the nreaent raid are heavy, and that
until permanent garHsan Is eslab
llahed In the voile) there will b dan
ger of deatruclion of American prup
i rty .
"On Muv IS the man if th
Richardson Construction company,
QuayOUUh telephoned the A merles i
consul ul Nogules that William Stuck
er, who wu wounded In the reci ut
fighting Willi the Ymiuis, lias bi
sent to Kmpulmc. thul the bodies
Donovan, Wilson and Kay have been
t , ..a .1.... .1..... i...... I...
Ihe
Hlas
th. coiiipiinv was killed lately by
Mgyo Indians wilh hows and arrow
Should Keep Out of Sum, in
t'onsul Simpich slates that Auieii-lea-
travelers should he advised of the
turbulent conditions prevailing in So- -
10 "f'"n f"'m cn"
I
"A report dated Ma) it from Her- -
moaillo states lull the Yagllis luiveI,itlu'ked a train sent out from La Co
lorado, killing the engineer and Sev-
eral others."
"You Don't Look
,rrt if! among
tllC illnst COllllltQIt, Ii S stirred
mc nt in prepare ; kk't ni
.ii, among other isc liiis ot
"Bracers are harmful.
use of tea. coffee and
Sound advice!
All over America, tor veal,
"lit. promptetj l.y tlitir own
encc. hgVt y;tjttcn rid of K'l.'
strike, ii was set for trial ut the j temporarily improved, although
Ma;, 1, court, but postponed aCndlana still control practlcnllv
the reu'ic-- : ,., Hi. i.rosecut.on Mean- - '"" fnuii Lcncho to San
while th. atrlke had ended. The de- - maloa.
cutlnn to drop the prosecution wn "' 'fflclul of the Pnited Sugar , un-
said to have been one of Ihe first v have informed Consul Simpich
isi.ULs ul ill. new eountv udmlnislm - ' 'hat one of the American employe of
PRESIDENT OF i
LISBON CABINET
Man Newly Eltvated to Active
Head of Por1iiauese Gov-
ernment Is W niiided by
Four Pistol Bullets,
w ...... juuhnil ir ... L&AfttO Wtmrni
Lisbon, Muy IT iv i liondon, I
p. m Jw.ii- ChjgHU llif MH pri vl- -
i uf the cahinei wax iiui lour
tlm- - with i pIMol a '.tie ",, hoard
th,- midnight train ft'-t- oporto. HI"
aawillant wus Hnnl, plena, who '
aim wu abut mid wounded, by
ft m r nf thi' trainI'h.ifcix whk tukfti lu luwpllal. !
aher, ii wax annmin, d t hut Ilix inn- -
dUlnn wiih aravr. In ..i.t.iloii lu othi r
wpunda, he l aufft-r- i frac- -
tun of tha kuli.
-- I MIK s Kil l I II
ll I.IHM I'Ol.H I Ml
j Madrid, via Ixindon. Mil) IT (10:2a
p in I A dlaputeh recelvvd here
from voniermnK the
if Seiinr hauaa aaj- - tin- ittai k oc- -
eurred ut the Knlrm nm nto railway
xtullon. Th, dlxpateli adilH that 8en
loi Kr ItBH wax kill, bi gandarmaa.
I I Hi I OK HI (11,1 I KIN
'
POKMf n i -- i M i; M
Psrbl. May IT ( p. in - A
I" the Hnvua. agency from l,is- - j
Inn, u.v the project fur the revolu-
tion in Portugal w.,- foraged three
'la x alter the constitution last March
i of Hie cabinet uf ticneral Plnjenta
.ICaatru Dr. Alvaro , astro, the
. ,
.
.
. .. u. . . . i ..I...I " ' II I -- H.IX, lUUh II 1,1 VI llll'
military ariangsment- - Antonio Mh-- i
in Silvu undertook ', ,, itemize Hie
Kill. ins, und Captain Is "He Rego of
tii" navy, ugreed to ci mmand the nu-,,- i
force.
I Hut ii III h tl I
l tl'lT l. IN
1'iirl, March IT , ;6 p. m.)
Telegraphing from Lisbon al 3 p. m.
today, tin- c rfsfpoBdenl of, the llu-i'a- i
agency mt:
Trouble has broki n out afresh.
Benatoi Kreitns, w Im shot und wognd-e- d
Join I'llllgus, Ihe head of tin new
mlniatry, wax shut dud by L'lidai -
ine.'
HsMIPS IIOMIlMtH
lORTI ! I l. I M l I M
Madrid tvlg Paris, M.iv U 1150
p. iii. i - righting in Lisbon has 'e- -
kuu iigulii according lu Hu tataat
new reaching Bade joee,
The warships nre bombarding th"
city. Over 100 naraons luive lieen
killed, including aeveral Spaniard,
The Kpanlah wurahip Kwpuna and
Rio da La Plata and ii Spanish torpe- -
do imut have arrived ni Lisbon.
JANE ADOAMS LEAVES
ENGLAND FOR HOLLAND
T MOXNINO JOUNNAL SICUIL I I '
LSttdOn, May IT. : 1 2 m. Mis-lan-
Adiluni of Chicago, Dr. AlSttS
JaOQbS of Moll. ind. and Slgnorltiu fjs
noil of Italy, di purled for Holland tu
nny after presenting to the British
government copies of the Resolution
of neiiee rec"ii!lv ailopled by the III- -
lernalliin il Congreaa of Wuiuen at
'I'lie Hague.
Ilefore leu Knglaiul. Miss Ad
."
."" Yi .. ",Zi n,. i , .,;,
.V, -- Koreurn Secretary Hrev,
KFRWIAIa PRFSS i
UUllllllui l - w w
u nnn r n nil' ' Mill 11 h I V
id anuurALU di
BRITISH MORS
i
gaSel! ertSAII Ul Ml'imNl JOUXNALI
Berlta May IT J t Wireless to Sun
'vine) The u,.ii News agency W
Idaj gave oui the folMwlngi
'The Herman pie expresses aur- -Iprlss at tii, impotencs of the London
mid I. iv in police! Mob rule la I
'iihIIi win, iii se l where the police
are in live iiitn i.il report ol purna-- ; J,,.,,
.
,T, ahnw that
"i,ir...i ,,r in. ii.nniia Ls ihe only
pretext i,.fi ,,,, lunderltig. That the
Interment ul all hhstll, foreigners
a
W is,. ami luce sleanMCg a a new
rival tin number lo an Im- -
niete total. .
t Illicit trial llcgln.
Trlnid.'ul, Mm IT. The trial of
ftwtoei CI hat ted w IMI His mm
tie "t Min k p. wcii. October , li.:.
inesr Ludlow opened lortuy m IngistHe I court - m the trial of John
vv hi. the 11rusccuth.il I in chatgi
of Assist' nt vi ey Ueneral Fr'ink j
t(. Wei ml the defense I be. tig con-
ducted
ll"
by Mlorncv Horace N. Iliiw- -jkin Tu. moil f the dafomt that(he 'o elisor who ti ,l tti t ii? Met-ii- i
ni ul ihi ... w s,, o'n'i'.1 wel l not
qualified 111 the use wn denied bjJudg Hlllyei. A I ; u, lock ihi
the slate aiitpted the twelve
)n-- l it: ibe urv box Th- - rtafSSBe at
ton', eontmeneed the exniiiiualiuti Of A
Jibe Jurors nml .. rxpected thai a
Jury will 1. self, ted early lumurn'W
morning,
-- "'
EUGENIC MARRIAGES
Will Insure in 1I1 - countl') health-
ier nu more itelligent "family of
the future" and many wooian.
unfit foi marriage, ha hd
lor health reatored by Ihc timely Ut
of Lydla K linkhum Vegetable
Compound, th. ,, tisi aujpoagsful rem-- u
11 I, m e the world ha vrknown km in,,, x .jnniilitle of roota of
and herbs u,0d inh,inH In mk-- a
his. good remedy or
atnl no woman who suffer from fe-
male
Fi
Ills should lose hop mill she
ha tri d n.
parte, the girl who cbargeaicat in in. unu-rac- a iraca fit '
Hun, elected lusi autumn
PRESIDENT PAYS A
COMPLIMENT TO THE
NAVY'S EFFICIENCY
H'uatluued I rum I'h One.)
Igelhef with Secrclury of the Navy
Da niets, gacratary Lanat sec fatar)
i: ll t III Acting Mayor McAneii)
aeht's bridge,
tretched ahsod up the
for lour iiulis, eat h ship ilrcscil
from nm to atom with pennants and
enaigna, the tuitionnl colors flultaiing
in,' laffraiji and at masUieada
The orssrs in blue sgrvice unlfortqa,
the ifflcsra in gold luce, manned the
mil.
A the s yacht, convoysd
by fuur destroy er, reached the Hag
ship Wyoming, the first in line, the:president's salute of twenty one guns'
boomed across thg water and raver!
berated back und forth between thei
Palisades and New York' skyscrap- -
ers. Bach buttieanjp as th" Mayflower!
passed thundered a similar salute. SUtigun in all.
pic-ide- m Deopij latartstad.
President Wilson kept up a constant
stream of question to those abouthim. He usked about the armament;
nnd Crest of each ship und often ex- -'
pressed Ills pleasure.
The frequent playing of the nation-- 1
ii anthem kept the president' head
aareu ut g tu,- moat of the reviewDespite the mist, lie refused to keepIlls hut un.
"I have tun much l'especi for thelicet and tin, anthem." he remarked
A miniature boat culled inc ' suf- -trage," hanging un the Michigan
which later appeared in a Water cur-i- ,
nival might, attracted thedent but he only smiled
i tie presulcni remained aboard the
after she had again i list mi-
nd!'hor at 7;;;i wax taken in a navy
laUDi tO Hi flagsllill VA ntniiiir
,v lu re he waa a ilium r gin si of Ail- -'
mirai rieicner and uf ficers uf thelicet.
The day's program ended With a
rnea under the glare of searchlight
amonR the baltleshlpa' bunt crews
and the water Pageant, consisting orparade of ships" launches humor-
ously or historically decoratedTomorrow the ships awing uut to
sen for a naval war game along theAtlantic ,'oa-- t. Th preaidkttt willag.iih review them from the deck ofthe Mayllower aa they steam downthe harbor.
POINCARE ENCOURAGES
MEN IN THE TRENCHES
TT MOSNIN4 JCIUSNAL 1PBCIAI. LACD WlftlParis, Muv IT - President Poln- -
are has written an article for a nu
r published in the trench hy theSeventeenth tutu, .rial infantry, call-- j
ad the P.chos ds Tranche, In whichhe soya.
.
mil Hav e usked me to give yu
sum w.irds of encouragement. You'go not need to b encouruSed becggSS
tiotu von ,,,111,. the courage with
which the entire nation is penetrated
testimonial or sympathy wouldHladly egpre my sentiment. I likelietter ts tell you persunallv how ll
admire your unfailing gaag humor'
and the iontiint gaiety wuh which'you lace danger This is one ,,f theii'iwt charming ol Frem h audacttfFvery nine t nnd myall among vou.iyour heorlam m greater in n,,n. '
taneny, frieiiinn ami joy You elevate
aipi fiurtly ih" soul r the iintrv
in mails ,,.. in frlia.Paris, May it i a p. m iaFrench column, rommsnded by i'oi-- i
onel Msyer occupied on Mi v 11 thpOgfOI I'suka 111 Ih Herman eolonv,Kaiueiun. according to a telegram I
reoelveg here ,khU from th. auve'rn-- t
( rremh West Arii,. Ti,i
em Ii ihe
JlBr7k:'U::;;:::: !;; r'";THAW CASE FURTHER
sentence uf death i Bed upon Lao : Hhuuld he tie, esstn v to protect trang- -
M Prank be to life im-'ei- H bud sign
priaoHiiieul, were received today ' j "Figures published by the British
UiivrrhOr Sl.iiun The total numbet admiralty show 'nuiinmi volume
of similar appeal ii"v In the hand ,,f nessn-lH.iti- e truffle In comparfaon
ul lha governor Is etUnutd al with Ihe dauuige luMicted by auhmn-TSjDb-
IrUies, which is Uiu made to appear
Pioinllienl nun who have Inter j taalgitlficani i;irta explain that
ceded bv mail for Frank, in the last that in a e'mple trick. The gdtnirglty
tew .i.i s locludt Ml run T. HeiTl I tlcurea Inllude every landing of coast- -
lugailist Sebusllaii and Inter was Im
primmed on a charge ot perjury, wn
ordered released
In place of the in, ii, uncut , burg-
ling Sebastian und bis alt,, nicy, Hurl
lingers, with an attempt to Influence
Ihe grand Jury, n citation wu Issued
'calling on the police chief and Hog-jars i" show cause why lha) should
ii, i la i, i, night into court on u charge
of contempt. The I'ttatlog wu made
i a, a i ni, tomorrow
The Hit im Ivtiit Kin Indictment wa
baaed Span a letter sent tu the grand
tury demanding tall plav and ds- -
" "'' "'A' '" huiuoiuihv ,iiige
against sei..,t,, .. ih m
of U political plot
The idler wn dictated b) Roger
und l lie, I by Si luiHtiau and setil tu
the grand Jur) I'cli.re lust tun and
Mf Tlllii Pr.ill were indicted on tin
barge Hi , i ih. ontrtbuted Iht
dependency nf Kdltn Heroin. Utt,
Pi.itts balf-alet- and ward. Tin
wa the nharBi "f which the police
tiller ami Mr Pratl irafe acsjuKtad
by m Jury last I'liilav night
DELAYED BY COURT
New Vulk. Mnv II n otilev is-
sue,! gt luilav i y Preslillng Jiistuc
Insruhuiti in Hu- - ippellate divlxlun of
supreme unit ataylng all pfo
rcudings in the habeas coipu pro-
ceeding f ll.ii i i K ThkW, In w hich
-- ' ct-- to have n liny In I 111' MU- -
prenn court pass upon hi sanity,
brought iinuihei dels) In tin lung
i ,i proccedlna una Inst IWS
Slajer "f Stan lord hllv
Tliiivv ,,nc bud been twice called
during ih" day In th auprtjthe omit
Justice Hcndrlek hud postponed
case until tomorrow at th refiuest
Int'ii'v Attotney Henefal lleckil",
Insure nt the um ntle,t thai
-
'in a,t Ion I" taken ill I h"
by the appellate div ,loh
would I . gin the hearing tomorrow.
Tin stay granted by the appellate
dlvlalon I, um . .r un action begun by
FVank A. t'ook, of the attorn) tag
office Th order direct "PIimw
show uii-- Friday morning wHV g
xboiild not issue prndillg th
mlniitiiin nl an appeal taken Wf
nil., hey r ft Hie deep
f lh. appl Hate .llvisluii last Fl i
in win. h ihe loliiia issued by tha i
lite un grunting a Juiv heal'- -
- Thaw - .unity was upheld
poh. , 1 luiogi s Bkaaaaral,
'lvl..n,l nhiu. Mai IT Prupiaied
hangea in insurance pollctss In tha
Brothel I in id of Locomotive Kngineel'
ui- - nee, b) th laaurance coni- -
tt.dav and the chanaes were
lireeeuteii t,. me general convention
teeigon iwi tin ktternoon. It wa
espnctM lhal the cluing
i.topl. il . ilii l,e il nvixliiii .,ir MY)
in pei ut of the fuc. ealue of
coffee tlrinkers, indoor and
feelings ami eiirigfitenetl by sci- -
POSTUM
troubles by clianiuy to
the pure food-drin- k
wheat ind a mat portion ft
At the rkoiicst in,, l int,.,! states'
district ultorner, Mr Frnin s will!
remain lure :.. padfy for ihe govern-- 1
mem mi a similar hare ..r xmiur- -
tlns lodged against P r : i k t
the
'g'le the lewi
- Thaw
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
oj Itaiiilng Swi-at- ) i.r Sure let Irano
.
o ,.n rnuure mot agony
o Ib eat ii nd ,irl0 rami ni known bl.0 apunntui uf Cab ld ,,, und andtheo In warts tool laith. Thi0 "f
o Inatant lehef: corn and Theo Ion can ha peetad rtght ut,Strega aweating or lasdei
o i vercon 1 huulun re-t- ho he
o
ducad. ii ts ItllOUgll
sorei ,mdo
o Qet a tw i
o a lu, 1,1.
o Prepared i eral's
o Davtoi 0 too slay
f i)lli,,..,- - . OMlicww w vvvuuiaiouoooooo day
sunt
BERTHOLD SPITZ
mg
HS Now lnaurav.ca Agency '
WRITES eri
qSltafeiS Life, A millrc
HsaHh, "Fit. Automobile.Itllt"., In
Unbi i)
IN8URANCE ing
Mie
pfflaa 'IH West Oold Avenue,
next to Juui aa uffl hiMid
Phonea Offlca IM: Ke. 102 Cartas'
'oStum, in.ulf Hi eh ice.st
v. liulesoiiiv inula tastei
contains no cat kiln." (the
much Ul,
foi uiir ambassador lo Fran c Phil-
rtndei C Knot, of IVniix) Iv aula.
former secretary of si ,te. chairtnanl
Fmn' P Walsh of th federal cum- -
mlttee on Industrial relations; F. 1.
Delano, of the federal reserve board;
abator Borah, Thomas Sewlsgfg
and Bead i)ovrnors llrumbaugh., of
Pan n v Ivan in Fi i ris. uf Ml hlgslli
Hull ut Louisiana, and Mayor Hulth, I
of San I'Taiicisio
FIVE TRAMPS BURNED
TO DEATH IN WRECK
B, MOHMKA JflUHXAA, 1XICIAI II ASIO
Kabraak 'It) Neb., ilav It.
oiiri Pat Ifu iu In train No. '." wn
wreiLcil twi miles eoulhv et of Ne
ma-- ; lly today Five tiamps rld-- I
ing tn umber ear wir burned tuiliuili
r of nil including rive of;
ga".''.l ,',ule,l l ive '.lis nf silver
bullion im th" iiinah'i stneltei melted
wild inn like water Into .1 pasture,
Th,- s, ream of Ihe imprisoned men
could be heard above tin roar of theflame, but nWtng in IhteSjse heat It
whs to rescue them.
lieap I dlt lun uf Itrprni,
Lgsadap, May IT l it p m- - The
Utiiisli diivermnenl has decided 1,1 is-
sue u ueiinv nu. cental edlthik of
o rp"H ,,t in.- - on -
harmful
ihei larnilu clement.
Poatum
PllSt ,u Cereal the origin
- ot package
nl Postasa ihe aolub le
teaspoonful in I 1 Up uf hot water
otic and 14c tins.
Both kinds are
tha same.
ve the tmest lava vet
mug in coffee (not? an
forgft- - 1st lie w ell boiled Tu
I
form is p: enured in lha cup. .
makes a delicious drink Instantly.
ind th" cost per cup is about
--
""hi by Get r everywhere.
"There's a Reason" for POSTUMpullev If in Insured diil w lttilii icaeo ouiiaa. oi w menday after Joining the broiher- - OOUItl Prv.e formerl) British niu
and i.o pr cent if dulh oaisadol oi wsahlngtou wu the
Sflthla nlaet) lvx afer buying president The report is being irans- -
rhe nolle At present iht full amount I igtsd mi th chief language of Lu-
te paid rope and India
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY. WAY 18, 1915.
HgaaWCOURT WEDDINGWhat's New in New Mexid"UH
SCIENTISTS FIND A. B. SANCHEZ IS DEATH COMES T
IS CELEBRATED
IN JAP CAPITAL
0
VIEWS ON ABOR
REMAINS OF NEW 1II 10 DEATH M S. ED A jioti
tobacco I ' nKIND OF CRITTER Blf EEON DLGUIN ESANTA FE DOM
Youngest Si
Married
Elaborate
r mperofi
ce With:
Ceremo-- i
Waltei Drew and Clarence
Darrow Tell Again Opinions
of Relative Rights of Fin
plovers and Unions,
Ancient
riles of Royal House',
EXPERIENCE il a good school, but
KKCUM for always
itayin in the same class. When you're
done trin out the "pretty fair"
smokes, try VKLVET, the smoothest.
Quarrel Over Dance at Jarales
Leads to Death of Prom-
inent Valencia County
Stockman,
Impressive and Unpronounce-
able Name Given to Skeleton
of Varmint Dug Up in Mc-Kinl- ey
County,
Wife of - Secretary of State
Passes Away After Illness
of Three Weeks Surrounded
by Members of Family,
IBV MtlMAtlNr. I.V ,11. u, ttaiirnwini:
'lokio. Mat) IS (!) a IH.) id
Hunt court w edding luok pia. , hr,
today ahen I'rn ess Yasu (lie young- -
i si atatM of tb,. emperof, wan unltbdj
In mnrrlagu i,, I'rluoe N'aruhlkn in
l, udHNiNd jouflhii '.piriAl nilinwiMi
Washington, JUo I. 'o1ph for
women was urgad a tha remad) for
Induatrlal uareal lefore thp oammla- -
Ion on Industrial ii'lations here to-
day i" Mrs. Chcyatal Kaatmaa Ben
dirt of Xew V"rk, reiicesetil Inj the
congressional union Inr woman mif- -
t I'll HP.
Mis. Hrni'dlet declared the
should Inn lintel) i'pp"i W
rip.-ii-i. ni Wilson advocating u feder-
al amendment for nation-wid- e
Kuni, at
dlvlakinPICI1 '.UINCI lO MOSNINO JOUANAl SAtCIAL OlAAATCM TO MONNINO JOURNAL!
lon. X M Miiv .17. As tin- - f -Rants Kc, Mtjy IV-- An animal iuh I 1
Uiislu
arm)
Tin
even
ppi i.i,
n mi
. i u i nd
great court
the moni'(tlng
pipss lluruke
inatigurnilon '
.u long i gaiel
i quarrel a( a dame In Jaralea,K mi niir thought had ever been oniguli ol
land or sea lived nt one time In Newlfg th,, ofpxticme southern portion lU MOHIwhichValenciaAdolfo IIth heart
oiguin, a
county, Hat nriliiy nigni
Ranches wan thai ttifoufh
ml instantly killed by Laon
young man scarcely mini'
Mexico, The remains of the cutter
have Just been discovered near Fort
Wlngato, McKlnlev Bounty, and
scientists have given II the impres-
sive mime of "Acampsoeaiirus winga- -
3C 3UC ITCommissioner-- ' l.punon suggested ;o
tbjM the omiittaakn could only re-- j vein'than 20 year
.lust lh:it
nl age.
lad to the kllliM Is ot nl K imoinitmltI, ns s. ui' saurits in ine name in to eongreax and thai coiigri'iut Atinn be, in session tintll Decern- - and
cflmiami the definitely known and probably will
laPfCIA, nitPATCM TO WnRMIN lOlinNAL)
Kama Fc, May 17 Mi- - Anionic
I. un to, Hi,, wlte of Secretary ol St a t
Antonio I. ii pro, died thin evening at
II o'clock aftef a three Weeks' Illness
nt the age of it, slip in survived, be-
sides in r husband, by four daughter
and thro,, sons. Her mother was
also at her beds'de when thp last
summons lume. A brother and two
sisters also survive.
Mis Uucero, before her marriage,
was Miss .liiltnnitu Itonipro, ,,f Las
Vegas, whete she met mid married
Mr. wioero, accompanying him to
Huntn l''r thri'e years ago. They hud
only recently finished a beautiful
bungalow n Oarcta street hi this
liy.
Mis. I.iuero was nuite popular in
loeai .... i.i L'lrctee and mui ii beloved
dlcatthg thiit it was ii raptlU court hakama, a double folded
son -- Ml,, and e n r i n k a fan ot
OA.., PAul L in.ill j wn.iil ,1,., t,,'lt,t uuusal- - It, i,, il l. n Hi.
agtalwaa ilium ttom the Kaaumlgagkl dn-- 1 LUMBERi Iiinl thoiiKht ihut, too Glass-Pai-ntCement- - Plaster
vVingutensis," it habitat
Tin- rcmaiai were discovered ly
ih, alMMoloctitl expedition o the
i diversity ot Wisconsin which has
I,, vii scouring Xew Mexico and Ari-
zona collecting Tiiussii- vertebrates
not ! iimii the preliminary marine.
Which will t ike place In Jitrilcs Wod-ncsda- y
morning, oiguin was arrested
Immediately after the occurrence and
is now in Jail at l.oa l.unns. hut hp
will not talk about thp killing.
line version of the affair is that
the Impel ini gal u e,
Joined b) 1'iiiice .Na- -
,...r. ,Ma . U m , . ,. I
Mis Benedict. ''Wake the report to
Wilson. W'HkoJ can du it. If you
Mould make him understand that the
Inched palace ti
Where he was
rublko, There. ,l,li , 'll.ll Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
ibe wedding rites warn -- "Ituturc of the demo, latlc pari
..... .
,,, ,.: i ,1 in i '' pends upon this Issue we would getlemnlzed l a cturl ritualistwho was ondm ting thei. .. ..I., i,, mi, l iiililimi substantially Sanchez
, ,) knowledge of the Triasslc vet--1 refused to allow ptguin to.go
- j , nil, , Iw. It, l ,. iL. ,,t ,inl
suffrage. You cMfd wi him know I All the Imperial princes and. prln-bi- t
without mttkins ,L lormal re-- ! ceMei weee preaeiit, and iin vie. iimilium tiiiinn of. the west. ( vi?n;i u-- , " ""'i
..'.
,.n umona thp linds are I'ixytosaur charge
... ..? ; , . rlv I'HIISI'll
VV le .
a mood
a- udmiHSion, and mat i n is j r,,,- her many beni faetlons.quarrel whirh l'd to tne I -
Ml US 111 l.lll'.'ir I T". Another sforv Li that Ol- -shiiotim;.
port." y an charge d affaires, Uoorai
.Mrs. lienedli't cited cases whcrcpr, and Mis. Wheeler iVafi
suffrage would have aided wonien in Hie c.,
Industiiul troubles, and said thai the, Bubsi ntll the couplei
woman vvoH did not work as well aaj escorted before the nmparor .
FOUR GOVERNORS HAVE
SEEN STATE BUILDING
iiin had entered the daneo hall and
was boisterous in his conduit, and
that upiTn being elected by SancUei
Hid
complete skull, apparently thf srg
, a vet discovered, will probably prove,
in Me a new form.
However, to rPltirn to the 'Acomp-- ;
noMurtu Wlnfatenala." The Bud is the;
ii, .1st interesting one m:ide by the Jt
the wagp ea rner
mense Influence
for felicitations. The emperor
gave a WeddHin feal.
would exert an Im-- 1 press
in quieting unreal it' ' lab imil shot
Your Hands Can't Earn
the Money You Need
he later called Bant hez out
him.
'Hie dead man was a
she had I he hullot.
The teisMmdrty of the suffraglat
spokeswoman Interrupted that of
AICAI. COMIIAONDINr TO MOANINtt JOllRNAU
Santa l"e. May I 7 Four stale Kov
ernors have visited the Xew Mexico
nl - In Ihu mist iTArn
tit Ion and consists of nearly com--
In i irdanee, with irddltlon, the
impel :,l la iii, and bridegroom visit-
ed the am,.-- iiai shrtitei at lae, thf
Bmperor Jlmuiu's rnasoteum at rue- -
'omlnen!
Valencia
member
farrric r aial IttV kman
i, i, civic unnie oi nisnriMne lurniIi COnnty and formerly was Clarence S, liarrow, counsel f,,r unionsII,.. Kirriim conslts of two closely life If you depend uponYou'll haviyour hand
work
mi ka
of the board of county
of thi' connly. He was
ininilssloncrs
i member ofuntied vertebrae Willi moderately bi- -
weeks. First Covernor .McDonald and 'in several notable trials, who aiKued
his staff: then floviTnor ("oldsbor- - j thg thp poor man had HOl equal h,
ol Maryland and the .Maryland imruinllv hefore the law Willi theof America,
hi ami Ihe tombs
MuhlUhtta and Hie
al Mom. i mi.. ne;
The couple will
where iii, prince
of Hie Km
K m press Ugrukni
r KMit,,.
live III Send II.
has his , ooiuus- -
concata centra, 'im neurai Hrc""j the rraternal Aid Union
are massive and are surmounted by j fl n() llv0(, .:ir., )f.H -- pei i.i i trniiilnir that will en- -to .
aid.slate commission: then Uovernni Ma
inst ha
hot ler
arn mors
you lo I
mnnev y
and Ini b h man. He Whs preceded by W'al- - Job.
r counsel lot i,pcn shop-pm- -
Me was he-
ld and Is sur-so-
and one
were Interred
n today
d. and so far
borne a good
Th. Int. in ni.. n.il Cirrespondence Schools will give von this necessary
training in your own home, in your spare inn... They win m you (of
a heller position, where you can earn more money.
i. comparatively snort spines won tween ID ami is yean
considerably expanded topa. The mo vlved by a wife, one
ial ribs unite broadly with the unh ilaughter. The remalnt
ami centrnBt, each rib being support- - m t),(, cemetery a) Bel
ed by a snide vertebrae. Duttalty Ibal oigala la wen connac
ribs are greatly expanded in an an- - as Is kn v.n has ahvay
direction ami on con- - reputation heretofore
li
ploy ci s. w ho look an opposite clew.
Partisan ol i ntiloyi
Iirevv, who is chief counsel for the
National ErectOfh' association and
I representative of operation simp em- -
ployes, charged thai comblntttlonS
between employers and labor unions
N
snve
Ihe
you want II
money if yon
rvolumna.loin n almn. Ihe I. C. S. will
pi lotmn. If your
'inalify y ,,'u' I'm- a good
if vi, u w ml to advance in your present
ou ibe training thai yyiii entitle
pri ni work Is not congenial, the I. c.
position in th, kind ot work that y,,u Ilk'
siileiablv thicker tielow ami appa willinnel based on the "closed simp" power of
the unions had Practically barred the
MEMORIAL DAY ORDERS
ISSUED BY HERRING
JOTS, of Missouri and stair, and thou
ubvornor Fielder, of New Jeraey, Who
Is also accompanied by his commls-Hmi- .
John i! Worth, a resilient of Alhu- -
querque formerly of Hunts PV, was n
Visitor and prsaeWtCd letters fioin
prominent mining nun ami capltallati
in the , asl wl.o am Interested In New
Mexico. H,, expressed himself espe-
cially pleased with the mineral ex-
hibit. L l DOQgias and W ft Fred-erie- k
registered from Santa Fe. Mr.
and Mrs. Fablo Vnldez from -is
and Mrs. T'aul Kielzchmar anddaughter from Optimo, San Miguel
COtinty. Among the distinguished vis-
itors from outside of New Moxieo
wore (lardlaer of Chicago.
rently down curved alonu the
side Of the ilium.
This sound- - Impre--.jy- c
The upper part of the ilium MARK THE COUPONis ex- -
Every Man Read
Thispanded both laterally and i an an-- ,
lei o.nosiprior direction into n broad iihci.l cokiikkdinik to oio jouamali want? Mark
'. S. can help
W dial
II and
" ''i
ceupal ion ailrails you or what position do you
mail Ihe coupon now, and learn HOW the I. (
earn the mone) you need.
building industries of Xew Tortt.
Chicago and other large CltlSS to oiit-- i
side contractors.
This is the tlfial evil of the cpiscd
shop," he sii id. "It leads to combl- -
nations of employers and union hor
o swindle tho public. With the pow-
er of the Closed shop behind them.!
labor uniuns can combine: with em- -
horizontal shelf. The Ischia meal Santa Fe, May 7. Adj. lien. Harry
along the median line in a trough-- 1 T Herring lias issued thp following
like union that extends back in a hor-- 1 Memorial day orders:
izonlul tongue-shape- d process. The Sunday, May 30, 111 has been des-.c- .l
,.
....mnnn, Hvelv small nail imiated and set apart as Memorial SCHOOLSin ilv. nnr ,,f i he oelvic' oneninc as 'lay by bis excellency, tht, Kovernoi Rcnerai counsel ot tnp Hanta re sys INTERNATIONAL
tog I
-- II
CORRESPONDENCE
SCItiVIployera against other employers."teni. anil nomas M, hp, editor of
This treatment Is said lo have
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout tile Fast, owing lo
il.-- peculiar propensity to fortify
the nervg force and generate
health and u consequent per-
sonal magnetism, so essential t
the happiness of every normal
human being. It is claimed to
In- - a blessing lo liaise who
are physically unpaired, gloomy,
despondent nervous or wtw
have trembling of the limbs, dis- -
Exp sin, Within i furth'
qualify for the
r obligation on my part, how
position before which I mark ;
the Santa Fe Mauazlnp. Mpmhers ol
the derman Tuyhyeraln at iH An-geles and a parly of distinguished
Xew Hampshire women vvvic also
among the visitors.
the lower anterior portion of those
elements extends directly down In n
hroafd plate-ilk- a expansion at right
atiKb's to thp yprtpbral COltlOttt. The;
lower outpr corner of the public ex-- j
paulop is swollen into .ie footlike
process, possibly to hear ji portion of
the weitiht of the creature when at
and eommandei of the
guard of New Mexico, as the
one upon which a tribute should he
gid to the memory of the soldiers
and sailors of the republii who have
lost their lives in defence of their
country and in upholdlim the honor
Mid glory of the stars and stripes.
All organizations in the national
guard of .ew Mexico will he paraded
on this day at their home stations
The formation, line of march, uni-
forms, ate., to be prescribed by the
senior officers present. The program
to bp forwarded to the adjutant gen-
eral as soon after the receipt of this
order as convenient.
Not ' ,1,1,1 of iip. n shop.
Commissioner (I'Coiinell question-- !
led Mr. Drew as to open shops condi )
linn in Los Angeles, CaMf., where, he'
(said, union men were not allowed to
work.
j "We are noi al all pftlUd of the!(use of the open shop made in Los
Angeles," snid Mr. Drew. '1'he very
j abuses we complain of in the closedl
I shop, we nun exemplified in i lie open:
(shop in Los Angeles. Xone nl ns, be-
ing human can land pOWcr Without
l esponsilulity ."
Mr. Drew said he favored tin- or- -
PREHISTORIC POTTERY
UNEARTHED NEAR AZTEC
si coldlie. ill
and fc
palpitation
it, insomnia
slm sa,
ha mis
w Ithou
turiug
a t i. it
ilulity
SALESMANSHIP
i IADVFUTJIUNO
j Window Trimming
I IShow Card Writing
I Lettering H Sign Fainting
I III. 'STRATI Nil
IHOOKKEEPINO
I stenography Typewriting
L IHIgher Accounting
j j Commercial Law
tlood Fngllsli Im- Kv eryone
j Teachers Course
I English Hraneln s
I ICIVITjSRRVIOR ISpanish
lAORICtTT.TtTRE I IC.ermnn
All three elements enter tne im-
perforate acetabulum in n firm union.
The acetabulum is large and deeply-concav-
and set off by a prominent
raised boundary. It is directed out
and down and considerably back. The
girdle measures about 450 millimet
aPtCIAL CORIf tAONDANCI TO MOAN, NO JOUANALI
Santa I'e, May 17. Miss Mar'
tireen of Shelby, Mo., under date 0
May li, AatSC, San Juan county, re
I IKLF.C, ENOINEERINfll
I leC. Mgfttlng ,V Hallway
I ITeleplnmc Kfperl
I IMECrT. UNtllNKERINO
.Mechanical h alt ing
Gas Engines
I iOtVIL EN01NEER1NQ
Hun ' v ing ami Mapptnc
IMINM FORRMAN SUP
I ISTAT'V tCNOINEERlNQ
I A ItCJl ITEfTDRE
I lilltldlng ( 'nulla. 'lor
An hltec.turs i i iraftlng
iConorete Engineeringjstructural Englnei ring
I H'l.l'MliiNi: A.VH HKATIN
.v "ni RUNNING '
Nnllln
is do. Iso
e s. pi'o- -
ce workers
a iely's lata
lulgence m
ports the find of "the nicest speciments ganizallon f la bur and recognised
ers from Hie lop ol saci.i, labor's right lo b.'ifgaln collcetlvi l(lik '! OCI I CDC UAC Dl A M CflDto the lower border of he plali
of vast belief
ltHslnunl uu
and the ylctll
noun ami
wines, liquors
I ty obtalnln
Some W'ell sto
one need kn
liouble vv bile
ot pouerv ever uuK iiotn the prehis-
toric ruins in that vicinity. " 'I'hey were
obtained on the ramh of Frank Vangreatest ot.ii.t-n- o nno riHin run..vie.nsi.oi of the nobis. The
width, at tm lateral expansion of the i FINANCING CAMPAIGN '( IULTH French
miner portion ol tne inn is ichemlslr I. il". "Iof anothertreatment ImThe deacrlp- - il,,.match- :!70 millimeters
,f the Onlvoralty of
He said conditions Would improve ii
labor would pay "mote attention to
the ploughshare and less to the'
sword."
Chairman Harrow's View-Claren-
DarioW, attorney for la-
bor Interests In many cases, followed
Mr. Drew on l lie Hiatal. Asked by
Commlssiopei vlsi whether Inthought life rlth ami poor were a
corded equal Iriutmcnl pefore the
law, Mr, Dariow
rire (1. Mchl
Wisconsin.
rt i.i COHMtAONOINCt TO MOSNINd JOUftNAL
Santa Fc, May 17. I), K. I!. Sailers,
j of Albuquerque, will on Tuesday ev-- i
ening submit to a conference of dem-
ocrats to In held iii the office of Scc-- ;
rotary of State Antonio Lucero, his
plan for financing the democraticparty for thp campaign of tilt, He
1'resenl Dccupatl
Sled ami No. .
City
been widely prescribed and dis-
pells.. heretofore by physicians
and pharmacists, Ihe grain t. it'-
ll is are so prepared with full
directions for sell administra-
tion that ,t is wholly unneces-
sary Id pay a physician for pre-
scribing them. .lust ask for
three-grai- n Cadomene blidets,
begin lln ir use and soon nil tin,
joji ,if a healthy body, sound
ni l ', es and strength will he tell.
INTERESTING VOLUMES
PRESENTED TO MUSEUM
"I do not believe thai the poor
with i In
proposes to assess ;iii office holders
Iinali ami every other willing democrat in pial iieiiimenireceivi
rich."IIAICIAL CO"lTONOINCI TO MOSNINO JOU LOCAL ADDRESS Box 461. Albuquerque. N. M.
that ?"fii, lesson
eeeeeoeeoe4oo4e.e444e"Whaf i s
t
asked Chairin
"The law Is
s:o,i lawyers,"
that is meant
ii Whgsh.
made by lawyers and
said Air Darrow. "H.v
law'4)ra 'who get good
Vnast, a toss the river from Aztec.
Mr. Van Voast cleaned mil a room in
which he found three perfect alias.
The room was circular. Walled with
sandstone, and having an Opening
aboOl three feel from the floor
through which the people entered u
Cedar poles about the size of a man's
wrist frequently ran from the sides
of the room and met in the center, ak
I eight of three feet from the floor,
An Underground passageway also
connected this room with the adjoin-
ing one. This passageway was cov-
ered with sandstone flagging ami was
discovered accidentally, in the north- -
east corner of the loom was an in-
dentation anil lure was found the
pottery.
The largest bowl Is sixteen Indies
high, eleven Inches across the n. nan
and the bony bulges Hut t'cn Inehl s.
Another bow that was bought
W. 11. ( lirisman, is eleven inches
I'lgh but of the same dimensions as
Ihe larger bowl otherwise. The third
piece Is shaped like a mug decorated
like the a: In r pieces with geometrical
designs. Bach piece was in perfect
condition Bt.d preservation. Just be-
fore reuehing the pottery. Mr. Vgn
Voast dug through about a foot of
solid chare, ial indicating that ilie
bouse had been destroyed by fire.
I 'i
the state, a small sum to he paid each
month from now on until Xovi mber
of next year. A dollar a monlh from
a thousand loyal democrats and fivednllara a month from 2Bn well paid
county, stute and federal offic ials will,
In sixteen months, yield M,00, for
which a respectable campaign could
b,. conducted.
It Is argued that such preliminaryfinancing win enable the democraticgarty to nominate men with an eye
to'their fitness and popularity instead
of their ability to make big campaign
contributions. The committee, eon-slati-
of Edward C, Wade, Jr., ,i. H
Met 'niche, m and J. H. Crist, will re- -
Si.nla Fe. Miy I,. Most I uteres--- ,
ini; and mui'lt, appreciated is a gift
leceived today by.lhe Museum of New
Mexico from WjllittnuK Sloan, of the.
Apostolic mission Mc. I'atliolic uni- -
vnrsltyi Washington, D, '., lut y
profesaor of language at Ijisi
Qructl, The gilt consists of three
volumes of "Las Sieie Pallidas deli
Babto tfey don Alonsd pi IX." in send-- !
ing the books, Mr. Sloan writes: "I
have myself read these volumes with1
great profit, both as concerns the Inn- -
gtiage and as revealing old Spanish!
customs and nhtlquluea. i would like;
to have them placed on your shelves
,.v,..,,. i,, mlirtil l. i, .mill until those!
fees, ami whose c lients are Ihere-lor- e
rich. They have no knowledge of
questions thai confront the r, and
their whole feeling jtnd life is on thq
other side. Members of Congress and
of stale legislature! are pretty near
ii ill lawyers, w Im me In g pram
or who expect to e. Qond pnu
Igcs are all lawyers who have
in in good practice. If the law
been mad. by carpenters, shoeii
..'1 jPiL wiH
constitution and bv- - laboring men it vvmild
li might noi ie any
ii ii would show theli
inaliers and
ie different
more fair, blid,"
itlc clubs to be
Governor
ther state officials
old adqbe walls crumble into dust. 1, rn em-un-
used In plnv around those walls when laws for demOCI
I was a hov, sixty-thre- e years ago, and jjnW 'd In each
w ould like to place a ltttl mite of MeD'ouilu and
remembrance there In my old age." w"' gtteno,
RRE IS OPENED ON
BILI POSTERS'
CITY OF CLAYTON TO
HAVE NEW HIGH SCHOOL TRUST 'iiismmm, mil :
i
Bakino Results are
This (jreat work, which the museum
acquires through the generosity of
Mr, Bloerl, was prepared under the
direction of Atonao the Wise or Bpafh
when the Spanish language was .lust
in its formative period and which
sepks to bp a codification of the laws
of Spain, written in a most elegant
and entertaining style. Some of the
laws mentioned in tbes,. volumes are
still in force In Florida an. Louisiana.
Tleknor, In Ills History of Spanish Li-
terature, culls Alonso, Alfonso X. and
he has given a most Interesting de-
scription of the seven parts, so called
from the seven divisions Of the WOTS
summer (amp for Boy,
Santa Fe, May 17. Col. V. .1.
Wiliaon, superintendent of New Mexico
Military Institute at KoswpII, offershis assistance for the establishment of
a si miner camp fnr hoys in the SantaFe canyon or on the Rita de los Fri-jcie- s.
He declares that such a camp
would be eventually patronized by
several hundred boys from weii-to- -
do families In New York city and
other population centers: in fact, that
there is a great demand Inr such a
camp under semi-militar- y
and in charge of competent instruct -
'" ' ''"i ffi l.1
1V HORNING JOUKNAL tAICIAL IKAtCD WIACJ
Chicago, Mm 17. - The opening
statement of toxirntneni in in
suit to dissolve be Associated Hill
posts IS and i iibutois of Ihe ' ir'
ed States and Canada on ihe ground
that Ho- - ui'hiii 'attOn violates
statuios, was mads hereto
day before Judge i. m. Uandis in
the ITnlted Btao - dtstricl enuri.
The government contends thai the
invanaDij Ubtamed
,,rs I line VV s,,n tins I n. Ii ncsItself. The "partidas," lie says, read
title tike a dfollectlon of stntufcs.hu show that such a venture would
Clayton. X M., .May 17.
SChOO districi will vote $.". . 0 U 0 for a
new high school bulldjng The audi-
torium will sent not less than 70(1 peo-
ple. There will be twelve class roams,
u manual training room, a domestic
science room and a chemistry room.
The huildinu will be made of pressed
brick and will he modern in every
Way. Thnnipsbn .Vi C.ranville at.
creeling a I1MM garage. Dr. Charl-to- n
and Mr. Pennoek are erecting a
iwenly-- l flour mill.
The Clayton public schools wilt
close next Friday. There arc threegraduates, ma Hardgrave, Marion
Chelf and Clarence Loveless, The
year hus been unusually successful.
There are sixty-seve- n graduates from
the county schools ready lor entrain '
to Hie high schools.
Dr. Conway, of the agricultural col-
lege, Is in Union county this week,
urging the boys and girls lo make
better showing in farm Work.
even like a code such as that of prove tint only profitable in d ol u s
officers of tin
ed in a ennsp
interstate Ira'b
gan I.. Dr.vles,
torney in Iii'- "i
The contenii
lhat the llxini;
for their scia
is the mam
of iim federal
-- ociatrou are engug-- i
icy tu monopolize
in posters, said Hoi
district al
ning statemeWt.
of the defense Is
'f a maximum pri. c
which they contend
ie, is nut a vlolal
laws.
Justinian or XadVolcnn. Tin y seem j and-- , cents but would draw to Xevv
rather to he a sprles of treatises on.) Mexico many desirable residents,
legislation! morals divid-- i '
e,l with great formality, according to Visitors to Museum,
their subjects, into parts, titles audi ggnta Fe. May 17. Mr. and Mrs.
laws, which make them a CUrioUS Oeorge Sjnnns and Mr. ami Mrs.
mine at Spanish antiquities of es-- 1 l. Dootittle of Albupuerque, were
peelal Interesl in New Mexico i among thuse registering at tha Mu- -
The many friends of Mr Sloan wjll I seum o Xew Mexico. Mrs, R, C.he pleased to learn, that the reports j Rinehari and Margaret Rlnoh.irt reg-o- fhis death published m New Mexico urtered from Raton. Camilo trujlllo
sevpral months ago. were as Mark jyamj from Chimavo and J. Bulogla
Twain would have put il: 'Crossly ex- -
.d slos from Santa fruz. Captain and
ajegertrte' Un, Peamtl registered from the Ha
WhenYou Use
CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
Calumet is always the
same. Bakings always come from
the oven just right. Light, fluty, ten-
der, evenly raisetl, deliriously pood,
wholesome uiul pure. Used by the
best cooks.
m' sun lUmoviil
iy 17. The suit of tip
soClatlOJI ami others
alley vs, L. Al. Lnw-- :
nicer, et nl, has been
ie federal court from
il for Dona Ana
be held at Santa Fe
ne. The suit Is of tin
nee. Involving as illights i.C (he upper
'lei ihe km i;i. m. I.
ct.
muli igil grant. isilors trnni ilts- -
Wan r I '
Santa he. VI
Water fleers'
of the Mesill.i
son, project et
removed to il
the district ,,
c ounty and vv i
in tht- - near fill
utmost iiiipm
does the wai.
Mesilla valley
Irrigation proj
Autliorilie-- .i i to County tant points who registered were: Q.
A. Schmidt and wife, Denver. Mi-- s
M. F. 1'owers, Huston, Mass.; J. S.
Stone. Kansas City; I!. H. Ciant, liis-ins- r
Sun, lnd.; Mr and Mrs. E, F.
Hose man, Jr., Xew fork city.
Santa Fe. May 17. State Kngineer
'
"nes A. French declared today that
the fencing up of the Ocenn-to-Ocea- n '
highway on the Tome grant, Valencia,
county, was a matter entirely for the
county authorities. The State high-Wa- y
does not pass over that portion of
the grant. Colonel Sellers reported
Working on Booh Distribution.
Santa Fe, May 17. The depart-
ment of education will he occupied
all this week in completing the pre
limlanrles for the distribution of the
new text books adopted by the state
board. Sixteen different publishing
companies are represented in the
contracts and it will take consider-
able work to figure out how many
books will he needed of each' kind.
In no Instance does Ihe new hook ex-
ceed In price the old book supplaK-e- d
and In most Instances the price is
onslderahly lower while the book is
much more and mine at-
tractive than the one discarded.
Railroads' Earnings ftcciinc.
Santa Fe. May 17 Thai the earn
the road fence between llecker and
Kirkpalrh k.
ings of the Denver ,V liio (irande
railroad for the past nine months
show a decided decline, is appup ni
Chilli Killed b Ore Tral". from the report Hied With the state
Santa Fe. May 17. Onofre liania. corporation rommission yesterday,
Ogeg one and a half years, was run The gross earnings for the past nine
over by an rtre train at Hurley. Crant months are given as 1,69,I7, a
county, the little body being cut deciease of $1,711,143, as against the
squareiv in two. The parents liv e near corresponding nine months of the
Teacher IHea I rom Rums.
Santa Fe, May 17. Miss Beryl
Long, who taught school at flelen,
Deniing and other New Mexico
points, died from hums at an Kl Puso
hospital a I. days ago, sCCOrdtng
to word received by the tlcp irlmeni
of idncation Tin- funeral took place
at Dcmlng yesterday. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Long. ive al Myn-dus- .
Font si dm and a brother also
survive. The burns wore received
while Miss l.oiig was pleuniiig a skirl
with gasoline, the friction Iglnlting
the oil.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World! Pure Food Exposition, Chicago, lit. '
Pari Exposition, France, March, 1912
W hooping I nagll.
"W'hi-- n my four children had whnop-IngCOUg- h
a few years ago gave them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Then-i-
no better remedy made lio this dis-
ease," writes Mr,s. John Orals, llluff-ton- ,
Ohio. Obtainable everywhere.
W You don't s money when you buy cheap or bie-ca- n bakine nowder. Don't bp miled Buy Calumet.
year nerore. 'l lie net earnings are re-
ported ns $4. "',7, 442, a dpi lease ofjll,67S. TIip surplus, Jiowever, shows
an increase of 153,(501.
'ne truck on which the child was
playing when the train rounded the
carve, the distance being too short
to stop Ibe cars.
It . more economical--mor- e wholesome gives best results. Calumet is far sour mdk and soda.superior to
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PHILLIE TALLIES ATHLETICS HELD Remarkable Picture of Fritz Maisel Stealing Third Base
'tins.
ALL ARE DUE IB ALMOST HITLESS
HOWIE RUN HITS BY SOX PITCHER
Cravath Pulls His Staple Line Death Valley Jim Scott Yields
of Stuff With Two on Base: Only One Single and That to
Niehoff and Beckei Also Lajoie; Browns Beaton by
Come Across. Nationals.
4IN.N
lit mosn.ns jui im.H UUMO wissi4'hlnag, May 17. Jim Bootl held
F'hlUUlelphlA In one hit today, u alngle
liy LaJOlo, while Chlcakn imm luil
nUi nff rennoi k and won from the
visitors, to 1,
oora 'I 'I y--
PhllalHphla on i ool- -i I I
rhlcimri :mi: H x 2
BaitartM Pannork, Oiu Im, Bra(f
ier and luapp; Himi and schaik.
Summary: Two-lm-- e hit I'm f
Thrcc-liiiH- hil Foiirnler. Iiouhle
plaj' WoOtt, Wenver und Mrlef Hiihih
on imiu off Pannock Ii off Hi ott
I; off HhvIm I; off Broaawr I, Hltn -
Off I'ennoi k in off HiivIk 1 In 4;
off Bhraaalar i in i WriMk B)
Hei ll I; by I'l iimi'l I Ii HiivIk I.
I in i 'k - ' II I iimi Connolly,
Ij si. I onU i.
HI. LiuiIh, Muy 17 I'onnolly wlul't- -
4 lh- - Hiorlim In loiluy'K uimie when
I lermllk mod H wilil ilimw To
more run were niude hy Wimhlnutun
IT
HHNINI lOIISN.I Mril tllfn )
Philadelphia, May 17 Home run
drove In nil of the litlllea which gave
Philadelphia a r - :i vlrt.nv . i si
Lottla today. Oavalh's In. mi run sent
In two runners bfiiiB himself whll'
Nlehoff and lleckct each made a .11
cult drive with ni runner on Ihi
sucks. All of those four buggers were
made off Pergue, who was succeeded
h flrlner In the flflli inning Horn
inn li llnlnii und thru- - d. .nines .mil
single In the fourth and fifth Inningg
produced gt. Louie' tallies
score: If II B.
Ht. i. - ipoii jin ooo a 7 I
I'hllud. If "l "in mix ;, I l
Hationcs perdue, (Irlm ami Hn
.l.-- Mi.M-- und Kllllfor.
tfutnin.il) Twi.-Imim- i him In. Inn
Miliar, Wliwn, Hnnin Wei .t llonn
nigo TJnMin. Becker, t'ruvaih, Nle
imff Hit off Perdue In 4
off (Irlncr 1 In i fttrnck nut
Hy Perdu I: lv miner 2. M Mum i
4. t'mptrea- - Mm. .n wnd firth.
All tither National league gnakan
jiohi pon '1
BR00KFED VICTORY IS
SUBJECT OF PROTEST
BY MANAGER OF KAWS
, MOSMI ml WOMUI ..I . f All O Ullll
Kanaaa City. Miiy I. in- Inning
of Bond mttinc and base runnlni gave
... k i ii T to fi victory in .I in..- -
tested gninc Willi K.ilislia Clt) toil. n
The orOtOI i ami' In the second InnlnK
h"li Johnson lill ml., ii I. mi ll' plni
.Muniirii Kloviill iI'tIiii ill ih.ii Urtdree
.11 ml linn hr. I tin- - hitter's ml Willi
hit glove.
Hon It II N
Hrooklyn 101 114 609 7 IS 1
Kansas . i" 00J - r. 12Hum 1- .- geaton unil I .ii ml: John-
son, Packard, Cullon und llrown.
I lih ago l IWllWfWV
" "
'it
aaaaaaaaai aa waaaa w.
S.i fur. Mnhels i Inlm IHi.u he mulil Mteal lit haaeH if he could bnl ::nn. had bOn well lini in- -
Mild lli. II I. o leillll W.in nrieilieo i"
.'. Uavdn wat oanclVd Ih Ihf i inhiii
InnlnK for pfOtaatlnt the rnlliu: Of
rrnpni' Hlldcbmnd, who dtdiaredi
Mandll "ute on aacond KauffnMnwaal
Ih4- - l.ilslh.in.Tor IiIh lit i. alKtaon ntfaU Muiel Imlti'd 29. In Ihene nixteen Rumen
rpalntnlnod, would min un ii; piiiiini Ihikph--whu- h would heIf
hit on the left nun In .Innimnli mio
ieiir.il in the fourth Inninn.
H.ore n. II H
Waahinjrton . . .011 IM 01 I r "
wi i. nun inn it 0 i 7 I
tenm, pilferi d third bake,
reaihitifi for the bollj he m!aae
. Been lust above Fritz's head.
thin) aacker of ihe New s ork
of the Philadelphia iiaureniitloii.
.I"s glove off his hand. The mitt i
s ut the polo groundi, prlti Malael, ihe
aa it shows Kopf. the third baaeman
Malael "hit the dirt" his spikes tore Ko
in ih final Kant of the Mrla l4f.twan the Vankaaa and to athlat
The phiitoKitiiiher HO: ppfd hti camera JtMt ux the runner lilt the
mill it wan) "aaUlng" int.. in field, um im ahown In the (ilwtoBraph, Axft. .ti. ii... IiiIiihiiii mill ViiiHiiiilh:
STANDING OF TEAMS.
'BRfAKIASl
Uoudamtllk, Parrymnn and tovajroKi
UMITUtr) Tin nil Wiill.ii.
Ooubla plan Uivnn to Ciim la
Knuffnwn; Johnann to Marfan; Mot
Mini to laadU. HiiH. H on hull- - i iff
Johaaon i off Uoudarmltk 'i
i iff Uoudarmllk 7 in x. Htrm k out
B) Johnaon liy Loudatmllk 4, I'm
iiiri ' i .iik h ti t and lUlldahmnd
: Hudson for SignsI lu Automobile RacesSI ItV.III
. .
I 'I
Mm
mo an win
Mhnajnrrnc , .
Phoenli
101 I'UHO
I.h f'rmeN
Tucaon
Dottslaa
Wall Paperi 4
nil in R U
mm10 i HUDSON for Picture
Frames
To Be Held at Traction Park
May 31, 1915
no i ii ti.i i 1NTRIES CLOSEE
i Poarth St. and Copper Are.
fro in IFOR AUTO RAC E; Pra- - Mm ra- -i s will
o'clock to 7 o'clock
be alien hi iiinic-laii- ls 'In- - aflcruoon
B, iu. Xiliuission to park 10 rents.
DUKE CITYi! 'iin.l trip ticket- - villi ht Issued h) ircct ear ininpam. includim:
6 CARS BOOKED free ntkailaaloa pari, for rigjlllw tare in CBpBg Cleaners -- Hatters
I'lileagu. Mav H - llnnfoiil'N single
in the timiit Inning gave 4?hlnngo in
lining iiinl winriiiiK rill'" und n u
victory Hi t ltnlllni.iic lolll nil.
Meyers etvul of hnnir hud U4 llii'i
visitors ahead hi thalr half. nin.it
atop Dnlan, of the vlsltore, waa heni it
cd for hi Ktitrtat ovor h dcclaloh.
Bcoi. It ft B.
Raltlinore . .oiti lOu n i r. it
Chicago urn imiii inn 2 km 2
n.itt ru Ilander und Jevkllleeh;
McCotinvtl unit Wilson
' Ncwat put potted
YOAKUM DROPS HIS MAN
FIVE TIMES AND WINS
Xilm; km to purk for pei-soi- not hol'ltny liek. I. 10 .'. ills 220 WtH Gold
444444444
w. L Pet
I'hllllllelphlu 17 X ,10
Chl.uKi it II .671
Boatun hi ii .342
Pittabarth hi it ,4M
Hrooklyn 12 14 .402
i'ln, innnli II 14 ,440
Ht. Houla 12 17 .414
New fork H Hi
AMI 1 1 H AN II M l I
sv u nt
New York HI K .fil
Hetl'olt IS M ,4.1
ll;'Hl"" 15 I!.
, rhii'uuo l . i
VanlilnHi'n 12 t .4H2
Cleveland n hi .to7
Philadelphia '' 11 14"
Ht. I.otlle 10 l .lit
I I HI It l, I I (.l I
ft. U Pel.
I'ltilliiirKh I II 10 .fir.fi
Newark Hi 12 .".71
Hrooklyn Hi 18 .571
Knnaaa CRy is it . f 3 1
I 'hlruKii I 14 .533
HI. I.mila 12 14 .4112
Baltimore II is .400
Bunala i II .310
ikiari Also
Necessary
"Kick
Ante;
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale, and Retail Deale.ra In
FBESH AM) SALT MI1VT8Y. M. C. A. Auto School
Krtorcycle I
In" With
Purses foi
$600.
rcpalrtnir and machine nhup practice. VulcanicBeMay 31 I'lirjaCB hift, KiKh!
udara oa
Phnrt Any and venini?
MR, iMnltton. rotd rMM
ctunl ropnir work "ii
Si IkniI, I os. (., !,
Sniisitite a specialty.
For Cattle ami Dogg tin Itlirjtcat
Muil . l Priced .rc Caid.
iiiilomohlleBntrlaa fm ihe ianmll4
purk M n y
IuhI niuht
ruee til he I nil ill Trin llon
wer i Innad t " o'. iiM'k
Tin- puraaa win aa
ThoHi- - who will cnnipete In the avt hi
'nre;
I i. i en QarcU (ownar)i i.ee tiii- -
mini iilriveri. Hun k '10. ' WIIKHK 1111 I'l AY TODAY.
v MONMI H 1 JOUHNAL IPli tl I WlMBllenvet, Muy 17- Hlunlev Vimkiiiii,
if lienvi r, won he ilii liiliiii over Jim-m-
ltcuu.iih, of Hun PraneuKM In
twenty hard fought rounda hara lo
night. Itenann, ulthoiiKh floored mv-e- n
llniee, Im luilliiH five for the OOUIlt
of nine, oontlnuad in fmin doatedl)
until the 'mil on. foMkum "
uitaoathad hut av uaahle in dlvoi
a Knockout The men uie IIkIiI
welahta,
The early rounda were marked hy
conalderahlc elm. hum ' Innuiu the
rie rounda both lopttd .... i;m
Uvctloa witti Vouknni appaartai lo
have Do eilvmituNc. In Iba vlfhteenth
nud ii met 'ii 1. ruiindl l ten M .' o waa
HPfiiiienllv ii. in h mil lit the unna
(CoerOttlt, llll,'-- by Ike 111, j.' l .Hi
TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN
FICTION.
.viiil ii u iri-- i un! White Sot fan.
"I tun dreaming rfrg m that unfit u
Hdg fland st't iu un itteo-nu-t.
gat dradmlng, idig aVeVaUnn, for I
must he when I read
That tin Whitr No tint nlni konc!
tuts oil Wiiih i JoAnaon'i tpeed.'
'i keva i" no .i i.i i. in aaaehalli
'I tie IVIilte lloa Weal Walter .liihiian.l,
and oliilt re.turd illil IkOf aett 'till')
Here nenl In ....,.,,.. . .truest um I ',
, w.n.ld sio ,
wr- -
Looking over itlte t n i ends of (he
eariOUl hilt we find that at
leant .un SI. I.oitls team la rufinlng
true lo lOnUi
'.nlly," I iiiniMkey la lirlnu ni.nte.l,
"nm n itaaderful catcher anil a mi.ut
one. He aeoi-ue- In wear u iin.sk. I
foment aet tout he ll.re.v one uslit.- - In
dtsunsl wkea he Irleil one nut lu a
.IMltie anil eontlnued In . ii I ell il
gfhlnd Ihe iiIhIc." It iiiual
lie luoanveaieal fur n aataker m ,,,,,,,
ltk a uiaak on lila handi
Some nu n ate absolutely hi'itrlleaH.
lu the mldat of all our trottlilt'a U ui --
boat Smith Hireatena to retire ami
laav the nation flat on Its hack.
We hiipe there ta no Irillh la ihe re-
port (lie llrnwiik nre ..li.ilil lo lie
alillken lli. Anollier alllike mill llie.v
will full snarl.
THE BONE BALL.
7 lit i tilt i tl hull IS lit i 11 il list il
Ami in I I do not t are at all.
I nithi Hunt lt mule a Mok
dafalnii tA use of ivrny bull.
BtMneh Rickey luin aeveral eo.n-piala-
agalaal r'art ManUHan, Va
flral la Unit hr la a aOOtapaW, The
ether are taken fur gVWated.
As ii serum! Imseuiull, Heine Zlm is
reported lu he a good third baaeman.
Heine 551m la u com ilantiOttl
worker. KealixiliK Hint he Is draw-
ing a large salary, he wtitila to play
gacond baa. and right field at out
and Hie (ante time.
Problem In mathtmatlcs: If It coit
Henti) Kiiutr l,fi00 to .tump from
Brooklyn to New York, how much
would II have cost It be hud jumped
to SI. hauls?
(ieol'He
Tlioi lunili' AaanfintloaHi,
2. Itnmei 0 Ail. (O, ( her),
HniiinKer (drivar), Punch
l mi ohanlC), overland "41 "
I; ii. Uvtnflatona townft A. T.
iPuraall (driver), it ihk "10."
t Varnon Bmhary (onari,
Rmbory (driven, coiinn Muieiie
AlbuqueroUe ai Tucaon.
Phoenix ut Lai Cfucea
Kl I'umo ul I ioiikIum.
Nallonul l.cng;iii
si Lmtia ui PhlUdalphl
ChlCBfO III New Yolk.
Plltaburlh al Boatoh,
Clni intiuli al Brookl n.
(mechanlcl. lliil.'k if'2.'.
1, J H. P, Jnnaa (owpar, Jullual
Himl (driver i IlitU-- "I 7."
4. Chnrleii Uuvldaon (own. i iWORSHIP OF SPIRITS
I 'I..'. rl.-- 1 luvlily.oi .ilrU'el'l lE.illlll
RFOHIRFD OF (.HINFSF Hobba imaehanl. Koni "T."
Hill MetninKer mil Keiinle Ktnhery
l put tip their entrnm e feca for the
mertean l eague.
New York ul Detmll.
BoatOn at rlevelunil.
Phitadelpitta i chlcana
Woahlruftoh at St. Lnula,
1'c.icrai Eragke.
Baltimore n: Phicaao.
Newark ni PUtahurh
Brookl) n al 'Kanaaa City.
Buffalo at hi. Lamta.
five inlle inoliileyi le rue.' RWO.
Arfa Memento for iVntlnn the purk
Wire loseil esli'l'iluy Tile plilee Ulll
be i lean, il up ami the track w ill ie
put Into firm i 'Ibhx condltlnn with :he
tufnj banked to leanen the dmiRer of
nci'ldeiilh "ii i tie sharp curve.".
(Ami. i lulril t'rr rurrriiinflrnre ,)
I'eklna, April 1(1 In order lo re-
vive the inn rt in I b, nil und to I""
mote loyalty to th authority of the
prealdaat, Vmiu BhUkal him Innireil ii
mandate win. n i in itei-piti- with
th.ixe rqaawU) i. ii 14 lor the 0MH
ahlp of Confuctua unit worahpj ui (he
Temple of ll.nven
The third niandala revive the wor-ahl-
of the apirlta of the tlenerul Yo
Kel und Kuan Yu, who in former da.va
were ureal hetoea und m.ve up ihelr
Uvea in lovuity to former empwvra
The wai performed durlna
the mouth of March In the mlnlalet
of war. and many uthei milltarj men
.Similar carenionlei n, ...nducteil
American Association.
Imllonnpnlis 0.
ilumaui i (Culled in
HtuiiKVille :t.
; i 'tevelnnd 1,
KlIIIMS CUV
st. Paul Oi '
fifth rain).
Milwaukee !
Minneapolla
BOWLERS LOSE TWO
GAMES IN BELEN AND
FAIL TO MAKE REPORT
When u Kiiuu of amiill hoyk awmm
Into Ihe KportliiK e.lllor'a aunctum
with the newa of u Imxehnll gHine, ITaj
a mi o (..-,- , ii , (hot thai the are Ihe
winners In l.n il the H. R. knew (
whethei ill, nfnreanld k.w heloiir. .1 i
in (lie AII'SlarH or JUnlOT (itantM it,
a- - in. alwava leaanleil as neiraaul)
In imk which team woo
Southern Association.
l lie a ei. ill iii I ii nee of
ne are wining in
eoal Uarrj Thaw a
II il i ii i. iiinde
varlaua lawyeea
hadteve itmi it
.l. I. Iii. more(lulu llil.lciiiii.il
throiiKhoui the count ry. old templea
.tediiuteit to Yo pel and Kuan Yu.'
whu h hud fnllen lo rtei ij and e,
bine been rei i d ever)
Where
MRS. PEN FIELD GIVES
TO INVALIDS' SCHOOL!
I II III I
Atlanta iu. Utltle Hock I,
Now i u leans Memphis
Mobile '. Chattanooga I
HirmliiKhum Xanhvlllc
I tin II SI. Mill
lo an;. .1..
Experienced Smokers "Roll Their Own"
"Bull" Durham is not the smoke of novices or dabblers in tobacco
enjoyment, but of connoisseurs, smokers of experience, whose
tastes have been trained to a fine discrimination and appreciation
oi tobacco quality. These men-a- nd their name is legionprefer
!.d ttCTTetteSi they rH ioT themselves with mellow, delicious
Bull Durham tobacco to any other kind. Their expert preference
has made it smart, fashionable, correct, to "roll your own" with
GENUINE
Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
The delicate, rich. mpllr-.TAr.oT.r.- k t r .t . i e
THE PLUNGER
Western League. h ti ;it'ifi i
Ami load aad
uumiv r,
lung he Boll
.u;
Tim Albuquerque liowlei s v ere Be
footed Sutuiay afternoon al Helen,
inn uiihoacth the looala rjurnod honn
Bundu) niuht ihe rewli r'tiie thatch
was nut learned until Ihe Helen howl
eri. cull. I , p over the lotitt dlatiin,
teli phone.
Tile Helena look IWO k.uiich out nf
"I'll in .ltii;;uii ifichit
fopeka('liy J:tlx
lV WOBM.W JOUNNA,. el ltIIH WlRfl
UoAdotl, .Muy 47, 11:14 p in -- The
following wirleu dlapatch was i
teived todai front lierlln
"Mia. Frederick C. I'en field, wife of
the Amaru un mnhaaaadni al Vienna,
h: aeat t Ml rowna t"S0) to Art h
duke Charlea Stephen to hkhUi m
nupawrtlng ln achool fm Invallda
"Auatrlun uewaiiupera record witti
tin- - i t tN.naUpathin
ae whu ale hahltitally troubled
constipation ami w ho penult
hoWel.M to it., two in three days
Ta
with
their
i lie Mil'.- ami topped the Albuqtlei itie
I
.'Del s in total plua, 1,150 to t,iThe f .iron ol the game were: Plral
II, Ii ii. 105; Albuquerque, illA Beootld
I Albuquerque, .13' Helen. 7S!1. Third-- -
Helen. S2, Alhlioucriiue, 7Mi
great eheel ( J new. (he elft .,t l:"iliii: Two teams i.i-ii- i to 111" .UI-..I- I town
. rowna (111,1.0(1 win. h the itardliial H'oin A llui.jtieriiue, inn only one
.li,.,l liir.aiii' i In i liim Inof Vienna has received fi.nii Allan. -
ullh. nit an operation have little fellah
foi their food Their atnm.Kha h
come .iisnrder. il, the have piles and
kiilnev dbeasea. No one .an le.ts.ai-tl.- l
hone for K(H)(I health unleaa his
noWela move once a day. Jf they do
not move naturall: thej ahouid ba
helped, and for this pUrtoae you will
find no better medicine than Cham-berlaln'- .i
Taliiei obtainable every- -
Amerloam
cani ... . . ' : ; . CL 1Igrance or tms lcat
two aatnea, Il Was explained The
howler who repreaented the imkc
'in are Palladium Morelfl, Hue.
Hut. h and In Thrualon On,, of the
nun who RCeomtanied the losei'H mi Ii
nboui evervthlna was the matter with
vmy uc rrjiainea m the bull? oi tobaccoon ii" rv L i . " . i,, lucrJuIi Uurham pack anH pnicrJ ; L r.-- t
lt will pa. inn in borrow the
money from yout beet friend lo take
advaotage of il,, Morning Journal
magualne off.-- r The MnrnliiB Jour-ga-
Farm and Itanch und llollanda
Matrnxitie. all three for al niontha,
at is tio
Ask for FREE pack-of- c
of "papers"
with each Sc sack
SmiiII
7'' lit I ten ilinusantl tlullars!"
Tl hen his money like a dales,
A Martian or a WfkHneg,
And us lir ttartt for home hv hltSi
Tin baiknp for a fitney.
Lew la la wtlllag lo bel l(l,lUI
thai While enu ivhlp Welsh. V n op-
timist is ii man who ean kill tiimaell
mil aet away liilh It.
Havimr finieht aeveral regular
fighters lu the laat few niontha,
Knorkcniont Brown wants to take a ,
vaeation. He oft'aag to meet some of,'
out White hopes.
It la claimed Unit Har vard iiiti. ti; n
develomiiK loot hall players at coat
of 12.0011 per man. If Northwestern,
has spent more than 2 per gross ii,
lias been anlndled.
.In. k White la one ot Hie 0104 eon- -,
klalenl perfnrnteca " Ike holnygame. Jlr linn wins.
It seems that Jiaaaay Clabby thlnka
a much ot Hilly it... in- as Hiliv
ttoche t limks nf jimmyflabby. We'd
.lint to think that of anybody.
After tonkin a. a fileture of a
! laa In bloometa dniaic a hickjump i. m to UBtleralsnd nari
moat wasaea drelin tske up :uk- -
letlea.
rolled cigarette. That is why "Bull" Durham
hand made cigarettes have a distinctive,
the I'.el.'ii alh ex. eiu that ihei were
at p.'il
rinnda.i wai Helen dav foi Mire. Not
mill did the boWtera woo attd winIvlitory, hitl ula.i ihe Helen luaball
team gave the Boeorro haaeballlata a(aevete altholiah lo I hups not ileael wl
MO H o . o I It ( Hills,
Nolice la hereby jjiven Ihnl 'lie
board of directum of Consolidated
H. Histrii t No. 22. lit i. iios and
j CanUefarlga, Bernalillo county, New
Mexico, will receive settled hide for'
furnishing lalnir und material for tin-
unique, aengntrul aroma, round m other
I tenth iik
The
Ckicurvo
Helen
It.
.
S
.27
II
4
II
(oliatrni liOQ of s. ln.hoi;se within
and tot said dial r let, In atrlH accord-- 1
S?fS?v m n other tobacco. That's whyDurham gives experienced smokers
throughout the world supreme enjoyment and
wholesome satisfaction.
ate. witli ;luns und ape. Iflcatlona
WhhJh may he seen In the office of
A. Montoya, count) school aupertn- -llBlBlll MANAGER REED OFF TO
TUCSON TO JOIN DUKES lenuent, m the court house in Old j
..i",i,uenlie, ,. ..i until June
11I1S. at 3 o'clock p. joi.
' t'l l.i.iii'A ,.t ,iii. i.,i, ii:f- FREEofManns, r lieorge lleed theTHRNR w i hiik, n it last niKhi for HI I'iimi on rinht to reject any and all I Ids.HI.FKi'.o (lAHt'lA.
An Illustrated Booklet,
.howtng correct
way to -- Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, and
a package of cigarette paper., will both be
mailed, ree. to any address in U. S. on'Bull Durham. Durham. N. C
Clerk Dlstrli I No. 2S. iArrow Icqueat. AddressCONSOLATIONthe way to Tucaon, An., where theAlhiiiiueriiie team will play todayHeed will lie there to pilot Ihe Dtlkaapi Ihe a... out) aame of Ihe aerlea to
mot ii.w He woa forced to remain
lor. ww.lei.in. l,. nil. nd to ell.h I'llal- -
ueaa.
Mltl rlropy of tcr(.i rui i i.i.sFreaher, cleaner, belter. Kvery one THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANYCOLLAR kdI rmo tVnlr g t.mulled, alod nnrl rtiat ulileed.bold by Julia, Mulu), ii..'.v, ma Jar4" if. July.. 'X
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, MAY 18. 1915. FIVE
RUSSIANS CLAIM STATE OFFICIALS TOMAY GET SALARIES ON
THE INSTALMENT PLAN
DR. BOYD TO DELIVER
ADDRESS TO PUPILS OF
SANTA FE HIGH SCHOOL
TURKISH SAILORS CHURCH QUARREL WAR BABY EVIL
SHOW BRAVERY IN SETTLED WITHOUT IS EXAGGERATED,
FACE OF DANGER ANY DIFFICULTY! SAYS NEWSPAPER
:inCIAL OlrT.-- TO MOSM'NO JOUNN ,
BaStS IV. May IT The prospects
of statp officials receiving theli Ma)
salaries In full ur. veri illm, n ibey
Will probably hav.j to I,.- sat'slled With
a " per cent dividend on the numes
due them. The toi.,l disinbu i of, ntomit'g n Hie ' Pr..bi. rlan
lu receipts for April made today by'cnureh. The Sunday following. 'In
Btate Treasurer O. X Marron, did not the aame church. Dr. I'rank H. II.
total IJii.iioii the smallest sum thus) Roberts, nl the normal university,
far of any month this year. However ; will deliver the Memorial da) address
durtni th,. month ol Mav ihe tax re-- i to the Grand Arms l the Republic,
celpts Will be heavy, as th. ond and In the Mount of the s.,111,. dav,half of im taxes i met del nnuenl j at the n ottlah RKe cathi dr.il, he w ill
on June I, and ihe authorities will be, deliver (he sprains, sddress lo the
more
.
rigorous than ever bet.. re In! summer school ami rountv ind stale
Magnitude of War Throws Di-
fferences Between Religious
Factions in England Into
the Shade, forcing the prompt payment of intetl institute,overdue, together wuh penalties and I lowing,
interest. j Rev, II.
Into (he salary fund ,,nlv t2,775,Rtj byterian
WAS apportioned h (he treasurer, The) Rochester
road tun, l received I S3 8.1 1 of d.lin-'o- f (he
quenl t.iv - inioi to mil, and church
Baking Helps
Valuable Sngdesllnna
Pyflh i. A'irada Brifgt, ,vfmirt of
the Art of Hakim; , as taught by
Mrs. Janft AtcKtnzie Hill
Hrlpliil CaJki MaklnS illau
Always sift flour nnd KC Bakinp
Powder at lenst three times. The
more Biffing, the liRhter the enke.
Keiucnilier that! To cream but
ter and Mgw tndcxly, warm the
suar slightly. Beat yolks of es
with rotnry bsjgter, W hip whitt I
of CKgs with flat stKion whip.
Water makes lighter eakes; milk,
makes richer cakes.
To mix n cake, first cream but-
ter ami Btigtr thoroughly, then MM
yolks, if use,.. Then alternately
mid moisture and flour that ha
been sifted with h iking jxivvtlct
and stir until smooth and glossy,
adding egg whites after thoroughly
mixing.
Always use A' C'Baking Pou dcr.
Biscuit Help.
Always sififlotir and KC Baking
Powder at least three times.
Have shortening cold ami firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can I
bandied The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
I i ( nit when it comes out. Tt is
easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than in Miff
dough. Mix biscuits very little.
l)o not knead. Stir up with spoon
or knife ami press in shape to roll
on floured board.
With K C Baking Powder re-
sults are sure and certain. Ask
your grocer for K C- - 38
London News Conducts Inde-
pendent Investigation and
Finds Few Prospective Ille-
gitimate Births,
( IsssHsisd i'r Carisspsadsasaj
London, May I, The war l.aby evil
haH been greatly exaggerated, accord-
ing to the Daily New--- , Which has been
Conducting an Independent investiga-
tion in a small provincial city, where
20,00a ir lops were bill, led. The In
vestigators found that the present
prospective Increase over the previous)
records of Illegitimate births was
Scarcely of any account.
Mom d Die assertions regarding
war bubi" have apparently no basis
of real data, but have grown on hear-
say, like most rumors in war time.
Bach part of the country thinks the
war babies are to be found in some
other pan. Nevertheless, there are
many authentic instances oi sonnet's
Diary of Native Gives Graphic
Account of Sinking of Su-
ltan's Cruiser by Russian
Mine in Black Sea,
(Aaaoclatrd I'r,-.- rorrrtpandrnre.)fonstantinoplo, Muy 1. Pictures
of Turkish sailors In modern Rival
nctlon tiro seldom seen to such ad-
vantage as In a native's account of
the low of the armored cruiser Mini-Jlhle-
of the TurkMl Black Son fleet,
published In the Constantinople pa-per. The MCOIint purports to be a
diary of one of the men of the cruiser,
who saved themselves in small boats
when the vessel was sunk by a Rua-fat- g
mine, neur Odessa, early In
April.
We left Constantinople when the
Kolden 'ays of the springtime sun
Mere reflected in the verdant waters
of the Hosphorus," the account
"We were on our way to
an important duty. We were
desirous of threatening the enemy on
their very shores.
'What mat Joy Hinted ail the
facci when the captain, Kaaail Bay,
had tnld the officers and marines that
we were off lor the fight, which for I
vvi eks we bad awaited with feverish
desire.
Ignorant of Mines.
"On April towards dawn, the en-- 1
emy h snores were visible, the coast
i,l waters where we were steaming
were verv dangerous. The eaemv had I
sown mines everywhere We wen
Ignorant of the positions of these
luines, but we could rest quiet, for our
torperto destroyers ahead of us were.
sounding the sea and making a road
for us. We were advancing and the
rising sun with Its broad golden rays
was lighting the pathway.
"Suddenly an explosion occurs, a
detonation which shakes the whole
ship. A . ultimo of wuter rises, then
bursts. Pieces of Iron strike the deck
and piling Into the water. What has
with Unmarried wives, which has al-- 1 However, the forces whic'i Ih"
ways been il feature of Hritlsh army pn,,lnv threw against our from were
Hie, since regulation generally oppose iw eonsidsraMs that our third arm'
marriages Of enlisted men. This um0p , ,i,e, ( ,,e pressure on
eoriC condition was suddenly brought lhl, ( .,,njnovllse-t1orlitr- n sector
to public notice by the Inequalities of leMiat. I iglitiiu.the war separation allowance, which!
relieves onl the legal wives of sol- - "The result was desperate and a.Interrupted fifth ting with lmtettus
To test the rumor thai the presence counter-attack- s Which pfe, iile. Hie
of soldiers in billets and camps lias enemy from breaking our iron. Thehm sesnonslhle for an ontlfcak of enemy's action was reduced to frotil- -
IS Ironi the later laves. The
state Institutions received .",,ii T2.il!
Charitable institutions. ti 31.60 ; the
state university, ISn',.70, lb, current
school fund, S ti 2 3 . 3 fi ; Interest fund.
t2.m.4u mihtla. .'.;I44. mis ella- -
neons, JM0.KT; peniteitJsry, lnnT.
normal university, J4t;t.fl4; normsl
school, 4,'ir,.0, SgTICUltUral college,
111.40 school of mines. 1.120.(0;
military liislllule, :iti:!, and Hie blind
asylum. lilt,
WATER RIGHT CONTESTS
TO BE DECIDED SOON
!tPC,L DISPATCH TO MOSINO JOUSNALl
Santa Ke, May IT Kngineer A.
Klrkpatrlck, of Ihe state engineer's I
office, lefl today for Alamogordo on,
his motorcycle to hear several water
right contests, afier whlidi ha will so I
to CarrisoZo to hear the Jak. Spring:,
case. In which the application ol tlov -
ornnr McDonald is protested i. Mrs. i
Matthews He will also henr the
protest of Kred Neighbour against the
application of James o. Nsbnrs for
waters from Three HI vers.
Rnglnecr J, W Johnson today drovg
Ihe stake for a pile bridge serosa Ihe
Tesuque river, six miles north of San-
ta Fe, on the road to Taos, and to- -
t morrow ., road gang will begin the
I work of (irtuing the piles. Mr John- -
son lert lonlght tor Hie slate college
to reinl an addr, ss on road building
oerore ihe engineering ciut) ot the
agricultural college on Wednesday ev-
ening.
ITngineer M. K. Morgans left al the i
same time to inspis't the bridge that
Is being built across the Rio Qrandej
near l.ns I'alomns, Sierra county.
I' l ohi there be will go to I.as i uees
iraB,orallty a correspondenl of iheal attacks
ftSrCAL DltATCH TO MflHNINC JAUSNAll
Sjiua Ke. May IT Dr. tiavltl R.
tloyil. pree'dent of the university, to-
day sonsented to deliver the baocal- -
HUrente address lo tile hlch schoolgtaduatliig lass In Santa I'e Suiiduv
which opens the day fol- -
7. McCullough, of the PTM
church, left tonight for
N. V.. to attend meeting
letters I assembly of that
STATUE OF ARCHBISHOP
LAMY TO BE DEDICATED
IN SANTA FE SUNDAY
(PI DISPATCH TO HDRHIN4 JOUHNALl
Baata Ke. May IT The beglMful
and heroic bronze stati f Arch- -biahop J. It. I.amy has arrived fromlh Studlfl of Ihe BfttSt In New York,
who has been engaged upon It for ex- -
si tu one ' sr end t n days, it will
be (Fed ICSted with solemn pomp and
ceremony by Archbishop .1 It. Pita- - j
vol on Sunday nuunliig, this being on-o- f
the events al the convennis of theKnights ,.i Columbus session of ihe
state,
The nedrsial of the statue will nr-U-
rtvc tomorrow will be placed at
once on ihe concrete foundation
awaiting it on the platform front
'uf ihe callu Irgl The pedestal f
granite and I; more than foui
high, and Ihe statue is more
seven (set in height. It is the u ift of
Miguel Chaves, of Santa I'e.
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
APPLIES FOR CHARTER
DflPATCH TO MOPN! JOUHNALI
Santa Ke, Mav 17. The New Mex-- 1
Ico Implement company today tiled
Incorporation papers with the stnte,
corporation commission, The capital-- !
iration Is t.Mi.oon, divided Into 600
shares and John c Watson, of Dant1
lag, is named statutory agent.
The Incorporators and due, tors!
nr.- B. H, Itickford, T shares. If. B.I
ams, . shares, and Clarence 1..
rth. i shares.
I ommcuccmcut RssWlf,
Santa Ke, May IT, dovernor W. C.
McDonald made an address of ui
practical and Inspiring nature at the:
iiunuill graduation exercises of the
school for the deaf and dumb al Han- -
In Ke this niornlnK superintendent
of Public Instruction Atvan N.
White presented the diplomas la the
only graduate and the Inst one un- -
der the administration (,f Ruperfntcn j
dent V. Minor, Miss A lie, Mav
Doctor I ih llaiikriipti Petitlow,
Santa Ke, MS) IT, Albubuerque
firms are thi principal r, i ' lpt- -
ed by Volnev s. ChcyOey and i ran, is
R. Chevney, physicians and surgeons
at the coal camp of Madrid. Santa Ke
county, who filed a yolnntarv petition
In bankruptcy In the t'tiited States
district courl today, giving thalr lia-
bilities at $4, SOS and their assets at
U00,
eases PurSUh Of ' ppelln.
Amsterdam. May IT (via London.
S:;io p. m.) The Telegraarl ffluki
eorrespondeni suys that a Zeppelin
flying along the coast from the west
,, N. . .,,, . ,,, milimrv center.
,.
' iint ,,, r,.,ort. 2. "00 war
bftbies were expe. ted, 800 being on
(()(, ()f ,( Hjl,ge doctor and fill y on
lh(1 nH( , sini.e nurse.
fuses rc Hare. ,j.iu. WI I,.r Interviewed the mayor
,.tv w)l(, scuuted the report..
f,e police Inspector said lie knew per- -
s,,nl.n. ,,f nlv four ases. A popular
I.Methodist minister and his wife had j
never heard of a single instance. The,
mjinlit of the Salvation army said
OMiv seven cases had passed through
,.nfer with Chairman Kram Is 10.
happened. The ship heels rapidly and authority, in the lii'li Church " lew ij hands, and the vicar of the largest
the prow begins to sink, in the shal-jan- d association with them would only j pariah bad heard indirectly of not
low sea. An enemy's mine which, be-- j stand in Ihe way of the Anglican more than a dozen. Neither the health
cause of Its special manufacture, had j ideal of consolidating the Miglish, I offi. er, the work house doctor, the
not been seen by our mine-fishin- g the Unman Catholic and (In-e- t'ath-- 1 dispensary doctor, nor a number of
boat, had hit our majestic and beau- - j olio churches Into one authoritative j doctors giving free treatment to the
tlful ship. church. , poorer classes under the national In- -
t'rew Shows Courage. The low churchmen rallied to the Km aiu , act, bad come In contact with
IHere the spirit of bravery in our! support of the African bishops and!,., single mntetnlty case in which the
crew appears. No alarm,' no disquiet-- 1 accused the bishop of Zanzibar of try-- 1 father was a soldier. One of the no.
ude is shown. All is done in absolute j injr to disrupt the church In order tot tors said he had himself questioned
aim with the most perfect serenity. , enforce medieval views of authority, hu colleagues, including the man said
No one seized the life belts. Not a which had nothing to do with Qhris- - j to have 200 cases on his list, and only
man thinks of the boats, for the eap- - jtianity. 'one knew of a single war baby,
tain has not given the word. The Archbishop Settles Matter. Investigations were , arried farther,
crew has come up on deck, for water' ennforenee held In l.innbeth but without additional results.
It was admitted, however, tnat some f tp enemy approaching, Inflicting
ill balanced and emotional young tfrls heavy losses, on the other sectoes of
had given the authorities some con- - the San and the eastern slopes Of the
cern. Ijick of parental discipline was Carpathians no actions are repotted,
largely responsible for thh- - Several j AuMilOs IKd'ealisl.
girls left the town for other places to "The Austrian h rmy, defeated on the
hide their condition. Some others had j jjmester on Ule 14th. could not
appealed for help, but there ure In i ninlntuln Its position on the left bank
normal times a regular percentage "Mot the I'rulh, , cept in Ihe region of
these cases among the s, rvant Tld I Kotomea, witli the assistance of re-
working classes. Apparently, this rate I mrorcementi brought by train, bring
Lester, of Ihe road board, regarding'
the use of oil on the roads in Dona
Ana county,
Slate Kngineer Janus A. French
reports that work was started tOMy
on the concrete bridge across the
between Iis Vegas and Mora.J
which is being constructed by Mora
county
$20,500 FOR COALING j
STATION FOR RAILWAY
The Santa Ke system contemplates
extensive Improvements here and 00
the Albuquerque and Rid Qnfhde di-
visions, according to the suthoiias'l
tlons published In the Santa Kei
Magazine, received here today
These include: Construction of son-- '
ton mechanical coaling Station and
sand plain. 110,690; Installation ori
six hydraulic drop pit Jacks and twoj
locomotive cranes in roundhouse,
IIIjIOO; bank protection at mile post
No. It, tl.loo: brhlge No. re-- 1
newal, 11,100; bridge 'o. re- -
newml, 11, TOO; right-of-w- ay feme be--
rween mile posts 111 and 416, 14,300:.
YVInslow, extension of water main,
11,100.
DEFEAT IS NOT SO
BAD AS REPORTED
Orderly Retirement Before Su-
perior Forces in One Field
While Severe Defeat Is In-
flicted on Teutons In Other,
'V MOSNINO IOU N A h, '' , kStO WIMIPetrograd, May is (via London,
htoy 17. ItiJI p. m., delayd by
storms.) The Russian general stall.(Xplaining tin change in thi QkllciAn
campaign from a successful advance
to a r, 'reat. Bave oul the following
today:
"Priam the middle of April news
began to reach us of the transport of
great numbers of Hermans from the
western front and their concentration
in western 0Mcln The Male of affairs
thus created forced us 10 slop tht
developments of our advance In the
direction of Mesclahorcs and Uastik,
In ol d, r to Insure ourselves t.iclliiies
for sending reserves to the threaten"
,,.,, 0f ,,r i
on the positions of iho
third army which he HiOupiej in
succession.
"The enthusiasm of our troops , n- -
abled them to maintain Krfet.'t nr- -
der, cope with the difficult o oldems
of the battle and Inflict enormous
losses on the eftemy.
"On May 14, Ihe whole third ; v
deployed on the San, an l ti out- - :
fortuity with this fact, we Wor.) obllg
ed 10 make rearrangement I which
were already near completion to en-- ,
able the adjacent armies ti unite
their fronts
Make Decisive Gains.
"Although we were obli'jed to rail
back in the Carpathians wo Slllllll- -
taneously made a decisive olfensiV"
in cistern tlallcla. whereby we Pinnvli,,
ed results essential to our lefl vili
and inflicted severe defeat on ihejAustrinns on the Dniester front of
over 150 ers(s (about lllil miles).
' WJthln five days, beginning tin the
Kth. we captured In this region about
30,00a prisoners and fore ,! the en- -
emy to retreat In disorder across the
Truth.
"On Mav 14. our long range batter--
'its nt Pr'toovsl ilisiiivereil a eolnllin
ing in the last reserves composed of
sappers, detachments still in course
of formation and the last available
units.
"On (he same day our Hoops enr- -
rled N'udworna after a great slruggli
tin the preceding evening our eavulry
which forced n bridge head in one
nttack, occupied Snlalyn. We are
Continuing an cnerKe'.ic pursuit,
"In the region of Shuvll (Cour-land- ),
the tlbtlng is developing fa- -
VOrably. We repulsed several attacks
west of Shuvli and successfully at-- j
tacked a strong column of the enemy
near the village of Qrodst, which was
endeavoring lo envelop Shavli fromjthe north. We threw It back."
FINAL EXERCISES AT
INDIAN SCHOOL TO
BE HELD NEXT WEEK
The program lor com ineneenieiit
week at the t'nited States Indian
Training school follows:
M in), May 81,
8 30 p. m. May fete on the lawn,
:00 p. m. operetta (for pupils),
iptal n of Plymouth."
Tuesday, June I.
2:10 p. m. Inspection of buildings-- .
3:30 p. in.- - Haseball game
4:30p.m. Oress parnde and wi
petltlve njllltury drill.
.10 p. in ind concert.
i in. operetta (for visit ns i
"'Captain of I'lv mouth."
Wednesday,
.lunc 2.
2:30 p.m. n.er-ela- ss (rack me !t.
6:30 p. in. liand concert.
8:00p.m.- - luclamatlon contest
SAYS THE PECOS VALLEY
COUNTRY IS PROSPEROUS!
fieorge II weeney, vice preset. III
nnd tttanagej ol the, Albuquei.ii
ereamery, afl, r a business trip to he
Pecos valley, to the cifyesterday. Mr Sweeney was gone
about ten .lavs and he visited it
principal towns on the cut-of- f and the
Pf cos vallej road, where he mei a
number of th- farmers, dslryn
poultry ralseis of tbe various helgb
lorhoods, an was fortunate in sigu-
ing up many lal ne contract for cream.
eggs and poultry for the AJbliquer- -
que Creamei lle reiorts the I'.
valley secth of New Mexleo in a
prospei on ndition and noted mat
substantial inprovements in th,
towns he vll il since (he first o tin
yea r.
ROAD TAX COLLECTOR
SENDING OUT NOTICES
Hugh Water appoint,,! collect. m
of road lax by the county road board,
has begun sending out notices to men
subject to this tax. Hevernl hundred
cards will le- mulled, directing the i
recipients u rep,,,, Mt rendezvous
with pick or shovel to Work. The toil
may be escaped by the puymtni "f
$3 (o (he collector. The hoard pre-
fers (he cash, believing It can do
more work with it than Inexperienced
workers can do.
TOO I VI E TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED Woman to do plain
ing. Call 111 North High.
FOR I! 10 N'T - Two modem rooms for
light housekeeping. r.or, South
Walter.
RENT Two-roo- m furnished
house vv III sleeping p., r,b. $12.50
month. 1310 Mouth Edith street.
(Amtnrlutrtl l'r Ciirroiponilrnrf.)
I.nndon, M;! The Kikuyi R- -
Irovorsy, wlvlch threatened a year ago
to disrupt the Church of Knglaiid.
has bet n settled lure with hardly s
fipplc, so petty has the tight between
high and low church appeared t
opposing factions in iew of the war
It was settled by the Archbishop ,,f
Canterbury, the Anglican primate, OH
the side of toleration and marks n
decisive defeat of the hlnh church
party.
Klkuvu is a village In tropical Af-
rica. In June, 191S, u religious COO
fcreiue was held there in a Hcotch
Presbyterian church, attended hv
Methodist, Baptist, Ptjsabyterlan and
Conuregat ional missionaries and also
by the two missionary bishops of the
Church of England (Episcopal), on
September 30, the Anglican bishop of
Zanzibar, Dr. Weston, issued his fa-
mous attack on his brother bishops,
accusing them of heresy and schism
because of participating In a service
with and administering communion
to
High and low Church.
The Mitestion then resolved Itself
lnl ""' Biaxone nign .mo ibw tnurv;" IQuarrel, nigh enurenmen ciauneti
that the Anglican church is a part of
the universal or Catholic church, ana j
a SUch has nothing to do with the
Protestant church, Strictly speaking
They further held that Anglican cler- - j
gymen can not join in mm mUnion j
with nonconformist clergymen, whnj
In the Anglican view. r i ordain-- 1
ed ministers of th.- universal church j
since ihe principle of a post lie aWC
cession is denied by the nonconform--1
ists. Therefore, nonconformiti minis-- ,
lers are only I ymeq wuiiou; religious
palace last July, where evidence was
taken and submitted to the arohblsh- -
op of Canterbury, in his findings, only
now made public, the primate says
there is no objection to bishop I "eel
of Mombasa .and Whop Willis of
I'gande attending a joint Protestant
missionary meeting. He declares that
although no santclon would be given
to the acceptance of communion by
members of the Church of England
at rhe hands of an unepiscopally or-
dained minister, the Anglican bishops
at Kikuyu gave communion to devout
Christians under unusual circum-
stances. The primate finds their actjustified, providing it is not regarded
us setung a precedent
Speaking of (ne Kikuyu controver-
sy settlement, the Dally News says
editorially:
"It is a decisive defeat for the
hishon of Zanzibar and marks an lm- -
portant advance in the attitude of the;
church.
WAR PHOTOGRAPHS WILL
AID FUTURE HISTORIAN
. .
. ,
Berlin. Mav S. No history that
ever, will be written about the great
world-wa- r now raging will be quite
as complete and striking us the huge
collection of photographs, bearing on
every conceivable phase of the con-
flict, that is being made by the gen-
eral staff of the Oerman army.
Already more than 20,000 repro-
ductions that range from soldiers In
the trenches to wounded men Ui the
hospitals have been gathered togeth-
er and filed away foi present or fu-
ture reference. The collection is con-
stantly growing, and requires a staff
of men to keep in order nnd super-
vise.
This practical record of the war is
ihk linee because the government is.
(able, through the rules which Jt lays
down for all photographers who goto
the front, to secure a copy of ever)'
picture that is made, by amateurs or
professionals.
The general staff, therefore, has
i.een able to nick and choose for us
own gallery Ihe cream of everything
pictorial that concerns the war, and
has acquired, not only accurate) and
interesting representations but pho-to- f
raphe that in a great many caBes
are artistic In the extreme.
ENORMOUS DAMAGE IS
SUFFERED BY POLAND
(Aaaorlnlnl I'r ',rrpundrnee.)
Warsaw. Mav r. The amount of
damage directlv inflicled upon Rus-
sian Poland by (he war up to Janu-
ary 1 is Ssttmattd ai 1,014,MMM
roubles ( tr,07,34,000) by (he Polish
cagtral citizens' committee, which hasjust finished a thorough Investigation
of Poland's losses. Of this amount
89S, 707,000 roubles (tt41,t.M0) is
called a direct loss, and IIMOI.OM
roubles (tir,7,95O,r,0O) is attributed to
damage sustained indirectlv during
the course of the war.
in the occunhM portion of Poland,
ll.Sfefl large and 10.000 small estates
are in various stages of destruction,
from superficial defacement and mu-
tilation
a
to complete ruin. The dam-
age done to furniture and other move-
able property, excluding livestock,
amounts alone to 51,800,000 roubles
f 52.1 :i00, 000. The loss In buildings
is 47. r.oo.OOO roubles $M,T60,0Q0) i
livestock, ir.fi, 069, 00 roubles (J7S.34,-600- );
grain, 141,763,000 roubles (J70,-88-
60S I ; (he loss In deslroyed timber,
31,680.0110 roubles ( $ 1 !i.S40,000. Over
three million roubles' worth of dairies,
and an equivalent value of dlitllleries,
are a total loss. a
Mailorsc Preslilcni Wilson.
Baton Rouge, La.. Miav 17. A res-
olution indorsing President Wilson's
policy as outlined in the American
note to Germany, was adopted today
by the Louisiana senate. It pledged
Louisiana's support to any further
action the president niitfht
On the New Mexico division 11,00 was sighted at I o'clock this niori,-i- s
authorized to be expended for the! Ing. The airship Hvas being pursued
excavation Of surface ditches on the! by an allied aeroplane bin the
side of ftnlon mountain. On thejpelln opened B heavj Bfe 'mi it and
I'ee.,.. division, lfi.r.00 Is authorised the neroplane tibiindoned us pursuil
for bridge No. renewal. and disappeared aetoss the sea.
UWillW jMHSjy ?mWM;i
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is rapidly filling the ship. Four sail-- j
ors are at the wheel below. Their
situation is extremely critical but thev
stick to their post. They ask through!
the speaking tulw if they may come J
Up as their comrades have done. This
deed Is one of a heroium which can-
not be described.
"It is a duty to publish the names of J
these brave USD nnd to cite them as;
the incarnation of the sentiment of
duly. They are: Ashar, (he son of
Abraham of Carta!; Achmet, the son
of Mehmet of Adelia; Mehmet, the
son of Mustafa of Ayanjik. and Is-
mail, the son of Yussuf of Hrousa.
So long as they had not received the
order of (heir eaUDtaln they would
not quit their perilous posts. Ths
water has already reachel the boll- -
ers and the engine room. The pumps
no longer work for lack of steam.
The mat is too little to fit the hor- -
rible leak made by the mine.
Boats Arc Lowered.
"At Inst the captain orders the
boats into the water nnd the life-
belts distributed. This is done in the
greatest calm without the last alarm
or haste. The torpedo destroyers then
rush to rescue the crew of our ship
which Is sinking while the boats are
being lowered. The vessel leans more
and more on its side, and as the can-
non are partly under water, the cap-
tain gives the word to leave. The
order is executed without alarm. The
boats fill with sailors, reach the de-
stroyers and come back for otherr,.
"All the objects and important In-
struments of the ship are lowered Into
the boats and saved The captain has
not life-bel- t. A sailor offers him his.
He was the last to leave the ship,
after having made sure that no one
was left on board. The prow was
entirely under water, the stern still
out.
"As it was necessary to prevent the
enemy from refloating the ship, a
destroyer fired a torpedo at her. It
was a wise measure, imineuiaiei.v
column of water arose and the nip
disappeared."
MR, COLLINS MUST SERVE
TERM IN PENITENTIARY
'IV MOKNINQ JOURNAL tSfiCIAL LCASID W,SI
Washington. May 1". The su-
preme court today dismissed an ap-
peal by fieorge D. Collins from the
refusal of the federal district court
in California to release him on ha-
beas corpus from the California peni-
tentiary where he Is serving a term
for perjury in connection with mar- -
liage. Collins claims lie was extradit-
ed from British Columbia for one of-
fense and tried for another. His ease
sttracted widespread attention in the
wesl.
BIENNIAL CONVENTION
OE SWITCHMEN MEETS
'Bv MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE
Buffalo, N. Y., May 17. The sev-
enth biennial convention of the
switchmen's Union of North Ameri-
ca opened here today with an attend-
ance of 700 delegates, representing
1:00 unions and a membership roll of
:';,00(i. Secretary of Labor W. B.
Wilson was the principal speaker.
The question of a demand for an
eight-ho- Instead of the present ten-ho-
day, will be determined.
How's This?
W ,,ltr On Iluodred Dollars Rvrrt tor oj
f lar of Cn tarTS tbit (net b.- rur,l In Hull
tattrrli Cur.g. J. CUENKV S CO.. Toledo. 0.
We. th ondemlcned. hav known F. J.
CtleniT for tlir last 13 Jfilt. nd believe bin)fierteetlv honorable In all biiin,-- transaction
IM flnknilally able lo tarrr col any obligation
made by bl firm.
SAX. BANK Or OOSMPtCJ,Teledo,
rUll'R Catarrh Care la Internatbv actlni
fllreetly upon tbe bl,d and mux-- ua aurfac-i- or
Uie svatetn. TestlraoiilalA nt frev rrhe Tt.
rnt .r hoitlr. Md b- ab DPSIKIMS,
'XU Hill l l i:Xs fur vtiloatl0.
has been very little exceeded As the
investigations were ronducted in the!,
cilv which started the war baby agi-
tation, it is not likely that the prob-
lem is serious, although the public I
from the cabinet down have been
greatly concerned and agitated about
it.
MAN RELEASED UNDER
j
SUSPENDED SENTENCE
NABBED BY WATCHMAN
Jose Contreras, who was sentenced
hy Judge Uaynolds at the close of
(lie March term of Court to serve one
yeur in (lie state penu eni imi y ao"
who was released when the court
...............MiKK- ou" - u ----
niton was naiell ueiuie josuee u.
Salas al Old Albuquerque liy Watch-
man Enrique Sena of the Paiita Ke
railway.
The Justice sent Contreras to th--
county jail for sixty days on the;
charge of vagrancy. Sena arresiou
him in the lower yards. Contraras
said he was waiting for a train to El
Paso, owing to the trivial nature oi
the charge against him the district
court's sentence will not be enforced.
THIRD PAYMENT TO
Y. M. C. A. FUND WAS
nnc I ACT CATIIRniYUUU
The third payment on Y. M. C. A.
subscriptions was due Saturday. Pay-
ment may be made St the usual
places, the banks and the V. M. C. A.
office in the Commercial club. Work
is lo be begun soon and the associa
tion will need shortly all the money .
it can get.
Several subscribers have not yet
..,l,i l.mr uooorwl installment.
,"1
RESINOL STOPS j
aKINTflRMFMTa
Ullll I UIIIIIL.il I U
How Tills Womlcrfiil Ointnicnt lauls
Itching and Heals Skin Eruption,
The toothing, healing medication in
Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol loap
penetrates the tiny pores of the skin,
clears them of Impuritbs. and tops
itching Instantly. Itesinol positively
and speedily heals eczema, rashes,
ringworm, and similar eruptions, and
clears away disfiguring pimples and
blackheads, when other treatments
prove almost useless.
Itesinol Is not an experiment. It is
doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful for skin
troubles that it has been used by other
doutors all over the. country for twen-t- v
years. So other treatment for the
skin now before the public can show
such a record of professional ap-
proval. Beery druggist sells Reefnol
Ointment (.',0c. and $1) and r.esino!
Soap ItScO. '
Restored to Perfect Health,
"Prior to using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets some four or five years ago I was
great sufferer from headache,
and despondency. My appetite
was poor and I was greatly troubled
with constipation. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets relieved me of these distressing
symptoms soon after I began taking
theni, and eventually I was restored to
perfect health," writes Mrs. E.
Hi- - is, he, Home, X. Y. Obtainable ev
erywhere.
The Tire Buy of the
At Fisk prices owners of any car can equip
with Fisk Tires and reduce tire up-kee- p to
a lower figure than ever before. Fisk
quality means Liberal Mileage and abso-
lute dependability under all conditions of
road and weather.
In addition, you have the benefits of Fisk
Service, which assures you the personal
interest and individual attention of a thou-
sand Fisk trained employees in Fisk Brunches
and Depots, and the cooperation of Fisk
Dealers all over the United States.
Compare These Casing Prices
Sizes Tx 30 3Xx30 4x33 4x34 4Xx36 5 xlT
PlainTread 9S)0 11.60 19.05 19.40 27.35 32.30
Nod -- Skidl 9.45 12.20 20.00 20.35 28.70 33.90
Fisk Tires For Sale By
Butler Auto Company
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I'liono II4.
Al l, conns DELIVKnKTX
i.'l VHTKH-MI- I 1. It klldtOAl).
( Popular Meehiinh,s. i
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of "special Intel i sis" know how toi
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Would break into print, hut their em- -
pjOyi i s. WhO ib'U'l know Ihc gt
waul everlhiiiK set nut III their fa
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WOttld think 'l printing ll except as
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"TheMeat of the Future"
will not be the Belgian hare or the Angora goat
It will be the whole wheat grain "prepared in a
digestible and palatable form. The best "meat,"
made by the best process ever discovered, is
Shredded Wheat
It contains more nutriment, pound for pound, than meat
or eggs, is more easily digested and cost much less. Thebest cure for liver and uric acid troubles is a meatless diet.Make Shredded Wheat your meat for ten days and seehow much better you feel.
?Z?JhTeddtd Wheat JBUcuiU' heated n oven toIf7POe"' 1!rved with hot or cream makenounihing.gahsfybg meal at a total coat
"!',0, deliciou with fruita.S2lSTu WheatShredde, Wafer, eaten a. aKSKcfr or a. ..ubatituffor
Itl l l s" I'MH.I MI
i I. Ion Tit-Bl- tS
lere Is nothing, pcrlmps, whii hibers of the house of lords andbouse of connuoii. enjoy so mucHbull, ' ope of tho.se on. lint
n a s of speech evolving a
king under the handicap I ah(l M1,, uga ,,i' working out cent a
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nd mi essay suited ,,, ,, resides manj miles from a now h
ol' the North American ,Sa mil iums bank. ings s
Is the diiietence belwecn 'Having a lew hundred dollar nationfrom fifty f hard and resemami things that arc g Aji yjars.
hi'- I'aes.u lonsy .oi ihc pan ot' my wife and my- - people
sell, we i nil, hided i.i deposit it In the men.
I Joe rets hack to Han- - I'osi.il Savings hank of Wo Jorit)
ill Hod that Its aeventN- - thatjdominreceived reply in the effect
have been eloaed and that none but patrons of thai office could en In
will oiii. I'i fuie iiin.l In r wiiii. t,
(.noli I'l ni l I i i ss lU l'I I Jt.
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iitten- - lai ly desimiated postal sailnga hank,
iwlllaipplv t.. bis local postmaster who
to (he go. i n it o safeguard tbci
humble savings and that reason i
the disastrous experiences ninny o
them had l.' (be failures of bogu
in iv ile Punks' old, end by swindler
I win si e that Idi ntlfleatlon iof tin m tongue who have pi eyei
"'" id iii is ..I. pared ..nil fnrw.ndcd lo a I mcrt'lh s-
l ilnliliing H uisioii mulct tin i' i'i" "idnlisj chui. ii of Canada." No
(Itfferencea of liellcf wen dlacoi
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will Ihen be given permission to for-
ward his Oral ind BiihseiiUent depos-
its by money order or registered mull
do. i lo the postinasiei .a ihc bank-
ing point for which fei eiptfl or
will he Issued Hi may with'
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Ilnally minis munaers, we me indebted lor thesetllloioC '""ii ing i vamples of parliamentary
iiMngs ""','v"J'i"!'-- ' northern politician
C I say'"i! "1ul "withnoil onsjroiee Ctatei
f the I'lilted person
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T" Vtl I f )( PI f1 L OtNl ERI'LL HAVL No - oKK juyj VMO WIM S THL OUP tyv
TROOC5LUIN WHL'RE ChIrIhOP I" S VAn ,ML 1 , IS THAT I MA Tl r K LIFE - fML VMFE.
Hill ITT,NOOT U
hroUCiOlN VST UKT'L I Tpij ? . WOMAN ? I NTV? V 222 Eft
i . ; 1
LOMMS
A
MEAL
SNAP
fWO BARGAINS
ib rh brick, High- -
lands. $1,750
3 room brick, Highlands. $1,300.
P. F. mcCanitt
Stat Nalii K.iiib Bldg.
USHNIESS CMRQES
Be ven teen-roo- Hotel on
Central avenuCi do le to depot,
Ing good transient bus ness. Prl
for immediate sale, $1,500.
FOR BXCHANQ1 Two-roo- n
tage, west side, ne ir shops, Prl
$700. will trade t ir team, or i mi
or lots in Missouri or Kansas.
I
211 West Qold Avenue.
FOU s.l,E IVniltr.T ami Eggs.
I' till HAI.H-Dre- wn bauy thi.:(
H..utli Edith.
FOR KAI.E- - Egg. ISCO; ten varle-Edll-tl,.. Brlanilsnn, Ph. 1200J.
KOIt SALE fine young l'b mouth RorV
Laying hena, cheap. tuia) Houiii Kill
Blr.it
Foil HAI.E Kgge for halchlng R. C. TT
I. Reds, tlao h, Q W. v.-
South Edith street.
FOR SALE llronr... turkey i gne g I as
STOCK EXCHANG
PRICES AFFECTED
By WU RUMORS
Everything Now Is Waiting for
Germany's Reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's Note Regard-
ing Lusitania Tragedy,
lY MOftNINQ JOURNAL eCIAL LCASCO Wlt
New York, May IT. The undertone
and Rneral Mpccu of today's very
dull ami uninterentinn stock market
were accepted as an Indication 'hat
the complex international situation
still i In process of mental digestion
and thai ho very definite movement is
probable pending the receipt of Get"
mam's r-- to Washington's note.
Jiankers and cithers In high places
maintained their policy of conserva-
tism .ind the market whs 'eft ciulte
entirely to the devices of the profes-
sional element
Prices roc vigorously at the outset
receded fractionally soon after, ad-
vanced and fell again. but were firm
at the end. War stocks manifested
more than their usual variable ten-
dencies, gaining 3 to 7 points in the
llrst hour, but declining liter on
slight offerings
In the second, third and fourth
hours of the session, trading fell away
to ridiculous proportions with prac-
tically no change In the final hour.
The closing was dull to the point of
stagnation.
Total sales of slocks amounted to
309,000 .shares
Aside from advices to the effect that
the Lusitania disaster has temporarily
checked new business In finished
steel, general news was encouraging.
l.pRders in commercial lines expressed
a moderate degree of optimism, re-
garding conditions in Hie west and
southwest, basing their views largely
on the crop outlook, but grain ton-
nage was below the corresponding pe-
riod of last year.
Last week's decision f 'he Inter-
state Commerce commission, ordering
a severance of direct relations be-
tween the railroads and lake carriers
provoked some adverse comment, but
no doubt was felt that stelimboat traf-
fic between Buffalo and Chicago
would be continued. The commission
today made new rulings on various
commodity rites, mainly along the
Pacific coast.
Time money ruled at last week's
highest quotations, despite the favor-
able bauk statement. foreign ex-
change was weaker on light dealings,
francs and Ures being especially un-
steady.
Bonds wit,, strong, but featureless.
Total sales, par value, aggregated
$1.630. "00.
I'nlted States bond:-- , were un-
changed on call.
Closing prices: i
Alaska Gold "... I
Amalgamated Copper .., 116?
American licet Sugar 43
American Can 3314
Amer. Smelt. & Kcf'ng 65.i
Airier. Smelt. & TiCf'tig. pfd. If,American Sugar Refining 104
inoii-iea- Tel. & Tel 119
American Tobacco .'.Js2! ?Anaconda Mining:' 81 Ti
George McManus
rC'J
sVoN'MHrt
otifiar-
-'
( ME CIJEANINO ft PRFHSINO CO.
Phnn t ih H, Third.
liea'a aulU preaaed
Iten'a aulti cleaned and preaaeA 7e
Mdlea' anlta preaaed 7
Eadlca' aulla cleaned and preaaed 11.00 up
Parcel Post Ordurg Handled Promptly.
Eastern Bargain Store
PAWN SHOP
Monti to t .hi on Walchtw, iia-iiioiu-
.IcHclrj. tiuiis, ftc, at
lw Rate of Interest. 'mini
and .ie til n Trial
Maicus &. Fred, Props,
in south Vim
A lliiliiirriui Kelall Mci'ilisnts' AMSoclullon.
c U. Ackerinaii. Secretary.
Phone III 3.1 narnrtt Bldg.
IIKNTISTS.
UK. J. B. KKAl'T
I lent nl Nurgeon.
II. Minn Harm llldg. Phone 744
Appolntmenis Made by Malt.
PIIVHK IANN AMI Ml HI. IONS.
MMLOMOM I III HTON, M.
Physician mid Surgeon.
Phone 017 . Iiirnett Rldg.
lK. T. V. TANNI Klplllglll lu Mrs, lour, Nose and Throat.
Kama Fr. N. M.
jlKM. Tl I.I. A HARKS
Priicllie I bulled to l ie, Kar, Nua and
Tlinial.
Htate National Rank Rldg.
UK. C. A. ITtANR
SPECIALIST,
THROAT AMI t.UNOS.
Phone 1079 li-- Harnett Rldg
A. tl. SIIOR'I I I VI .
Practice (limited to Tuberculosis,
Hours 10 to I'hont 1177
2244 West Central Avenue,
Albuquerque Suultarlum, Phone 148.
T1IK Ml RI'Hl' V SANATORIUM
TubOrrulogll of the Throat and l.ungs.
city Otnco, 313 S West Central Avenue,
office Hours: a to II a. IS. ! to 4 p. in.
Phone t".:: Hanalorluui Phone Itf,
W. T. Murpbey. M D,. Medical Director.
W, Mi SHERIDAN, M. D,
li n t Sen I, lulled
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The IFagearBiaan ang Nogm iii Tests;
"tioo'' Administered.
Clllieiis Bank llldg
Albimiiet qui-- . New Msilco
DR. W, W, DILL
111 W. Tijerag Ave. Pliona I6S
OsTEOPATHT,
S H. DONM Il, M. II. I. OOsleapfllhle Sperlnllet.
I Trent nil Curable Hlsea.
Office: Stern Rldg.i Tel. eAB III
I IIIIIOPRAI tOftS.
Mil AMI 31 Its. M. I. BATTKNKORI.
II I West Hold. Phone tM
virri kin titv in 1 t.i'M.
A. F. VBTBRINART colleoe begin Sent.
111. No profession offer equal epportu
nlty. Catalog free c. Krone. President, 1111
Market atreet, Han Krncico.
liVxxf cai e ui.....,ii..,,H.
..ii. wait"- -"siistn i in i'-- . ins,issevNevNesrfsesNsrfrfSrfSv.FOR SALE ledar pots. Phong IlilW.
FOR SALE Fold touting cur. u goodco.
dltlotl. Cull ion South First street.
I'otl HALE--Tw- good motors, ! Iiorso-
power eiicii Inqiiii.. .loiiituji nrrice.
Tilt HALE Underwood typewriter, good
order, 110. tin Second street. Phon 17
Colt HALE sum runabout, In
dltlun, Rut Auti PUth and Cop- -
per avenue.
I'Oli SALE on" gentle horse, weight about
IM pounds; buggy, grocory wagon and
likiio'ss ,i Lust Msruuette. phone 7 !t
FOR MALE Model T Ford touring car.
:'.nu; model F live passenger BuloH, a
bargnlii. tloo. Mcloskey Auto compacy,
FOR HA LIS kttclieii table, bleyele,
gaaoiene stove, with good oveh;
.hiekens. 21.1 Soulh High street Phone
FOR 1A iTr;Thre aecond-hllil- iiuaglcs.
two light also we are selling
large stock of new- vehicle! at cost. J, Itdr
ber Co. .'os North Second street.
Wll, I. SELL nt u sacrifice, furniture of a
Wilt HKNTSllsiNf-llaneMUS- ,
lure Fergui . on mea
dow, close Iii. Horses. 11.60; cows. 11.35
per month Inquire of Horace Strong. 1130
West Central or phone 1QP0.I.
COR Jemex unit KulphurSprings or n
place In New Mexico, engage Simon (lr- -
lit's horses and spring wagon for your
trips. Call at 202 North Arno atrewt.
IOH KKNTltniionce.
I SsiulB. Edith elreet.
Fun rtENT Purulaheu rooma for light j aOR ALB Walt WyaadottM, ntue Andu-- ;
. 7..M South Secooil lutlana; prlie winners. Egga, UTiO gnd I
,,,, Houaekesg ng and sleeping Kf """ LO"- - "l Strwt,,.,, ,)s w,t ,.,,, jsss
F,, UKNT-T- wo .,l.-l- furi.l.Ue.1 rooms "'1'"'N!V ,:' u- i V'"l',.' i. ''.L"--" Ifor houMfKMiliiK". modern. fiHl Weil Stiver. in..r.. fs - m. - '
. , '
' "'ot SALE- - Fancy bud I'lymoutt Rook
Pi IB RI5NT Nlcelj furnlslied rooms wllhj eggs. "5 cents per setting. Fancy In .1
"" 'Wi HI West Oeal avenue, flujfi Orpington esse, ti per aettlasi Btaak
Tblrleenth or phone !)!
Cnited States Steel 53
U Mtad States Stei I, pfd 100
I.'tah Copper 4
'ubash, ptd 1
Western i'nion ... 64
VVeeUnghouse B)eotrk 88
Sales, 1100,000.
CBICAdO BOARD OF Tit AUK.
.Chicago, May 17. Crop damage
thut may amount to 1 OO.OOO.oat) bush-
els resulted today in a swift advance
of the price of wheat. Although
somewhat unsettled at the close, the
market finished 1 to 4c aboveSaturday night's level. Other staples,
too, showed gains corn, H lo c;
oats, i 'i i to ijc, and provisions.
5 to 15c.
Reports of Insect injury to growing
wheat, especially in Missouri, were
said to be the worst for many years.
Advices from Kansas, Illinois. Indiana
gM Ohio all Indicated that the bar-
ns! protPeCt of 1915 had been se-
riously lowered, and there was much
talk that the total htfrm might be
represented by u cut of fully a hun-
dred million bushels from the yield
suggested by the government figures
of a month ago.
Big export clearances and a decided
fulling off in the domestic Visible sup-
ply total tended u add to bullish sen-
timent regarding wheat.
Corn turneU up grade l en the fuel
became evident that a bulge was in
order for wheat Previously, the bear?
had the advantage owing to favorable
WSgther both In the Cnited States and
Argentina. Afterward some attention
was given to predictions of frost in
the domestic belt.
Oats merely reflected the strength
of other cereals. Shorts covered.
Provisions hardened with grain. A
break In the price of hogs was not a
sufficient offset.('losing prices:
Wheat May, 11.66; July,
Corn May, 74 u: .idly, 77ct
May, 5tc; July, 51 c.
Pork July, 118.02; Sept.. $18.32.
Lard July, .B5; Sept.. JP.90.
Ribs July, $10.55; Sept., $10. SO.
Kansas cm BOARD oi' TRADE
Kansas City, Mav 17. Wheat No.
2 hard, 1.S0Q 1.50 No. 2 red, 1.50;
May, $1.48; July, $1.22 ft 1.23; Sept.,$1.16.
Corn No. 2 mixed. 74c: No. 2 white,
75c; No. 2 yellow; 75 e; No. 3. 75c;
May, 78c; July, 75c; Sept., 754ti75c.
Oats No. 2 white, 53 53c; No.
2 mixed, 49 fr5U e.
KANSAS CITY PRODUCC
Kansas City, May 17. Butter
Creamery, 27c; firsts, 24c; ceconds,
23c; packing, 18c,
Kggs Klrsts, 17c; seconds, 16c.
Poultry liens, 14c; roosters, 10c;.
turkeys, 15c
NEW YOKK COTTON,
New York, May 17. Spot cotton
fillet. Middling uplands, S9.65. Sales,
3,600 bales.
MOW YOltK Ml 7171 L MARKET.
New York, May 17. Copper quiet;
electrolytic, $19.00; casting, $18.5uii(i
18.75.
The New York metal exchange
quotes tin iiuiet. Five-to- n lots offered
at $39(140-
lion quiet. No. 1 norlhe.rn, $11.50
ni. 15.00; No. 2, $1 4.25 1 4.75; No. 1
southern, $1 4 00 U 14 50; No. 2, $13.75
NEW YOHK MONEY MARKET.
New York, May 17. Mercunille pa-
per, $ l per cent.
Bar sliver.
Mexican dollars, 38 c.
Government bonds steady: railroad
bonds strong.
Time loans firmer. 'Sixty days, 3
pei cent, ninety dats. 3 per cent;
six months, 8 3 per cent.
LIVESTOCK MADKift.
Kaieas cit.v Livestock.
Kansas rity. May 17. Celtic Re-
ceipts, 5,500. Market strong. Pilule
fed steers. $8.30 0 9.25: western Btoors,$;.25S .50; Htockcrs and feeders,
8.50; hull. $5.76 7.00; calves,
$6.50310.50.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000. Market
Sttttdy. Lambs. $9.001 I 1.25; year-
lings, $.00i 10.00; wethers, $7.00
9.00; ewes, $6.50 fl) 8.60.
Hogs Receipt. 8,000. Mark!
lower. Bulk, ,$7.45 O 7.11": heavy,I7.4I7.5; light, $7.50 7 70: pigs,
$6.75fi'7.25.
Chicago UffslwU.
Chicago, May 1 7,- - Cattle Receipt
it, ooo. Market stmidj. Native beei
steers, $6.K09.2S; wesloru steers.
.eo7.8S; cows and helfOre, $$.80fl
8.75; calves, l.50 9.26..
Sheep Receipts. 10,000. Mario'
Wefh Sheep. 7.90 8.76 : lltlubp. $7..
71 10.15.
Hogs RecelplS, 83,000. Market
slow. 5 to. 10c under SMurditCs aver-
age. Bulk, $7.37.I0; lie hi- $7.."f.
7.00; mixed 7.55fi 7.90: heltvv, $7.30
4i)7.io; rough, $7.30 7.4 5 : pigs, $6.75
.till.
Denver Utestoc.
Denver, Mav 1 7. Cattle-Recei- pts,
3.000 Matket suotlg. B?ef steers,$7.on7.80; cows and h Hirers, $B..0
1, 7.00; calves, $8.00 Il.fO,
Sheep Kecelnta, 2.1 On Market
steady.
Hogs -- - Receipts. 1,600 Market
hlghet Top. $7.60; btillt, 7.40B7.60.) - -.
Want hltn D8e mployr Or th
bftler riio of mrssnti "Vi- - fli f.f tils
crUmhi ut tB Jcutd!.
II! Toso Isve & Wanat
FOR SALE
$1,650 frame, bath, sleeping
porch, good outbuildings, High-
lands, closo in.
$1,600 brick, bath, wash
house, chicken yard. North Fourth
st rcet,
$4,500 modern brick, hot
water heat, lot 75x142; 4th ward.
$2,000 frame, modern, 4th
ward, close in; easy terms.
$1,800 frame, bath, etc.,
hade and fruit trees, line location,
N. 11th street.
$2,000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; B. Edith
treet; close In.
$2,000 frame, modern, well
built, 50-f- t. lot, cement walks,
Fourth ward.
$2,600 frame, modern, part-
ly furnished, suitable for two'fam-ille- s;
easy terms.
A. iFLEHSCm
Loans Fire Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
BBLP WANTED.
MaTe.
WANTED Fliit-- i Ian cook. Hefermires r
ttturtd. Apply 1'iTnl'Mi'i Ian Hniillai-ium- .
WAN TED Carpenters anU laburers for
cliutH. lOniplnyiiifnt Agency, lid'
gQtlth Third slioet. IMiulie .tr,4.
W.WTKD- - Man or woman to ink., orderi
for an article needed everywhere. Oood
pay to right party. Aildrcns Box IS. Journal
office
WANTED Vouiig mulTled man
of age to i.dleet and .tl. Mum be In P"
sitlbn to furiilvh home inn wagon, poaaeaa
ulemnaiiMhlp and n.nn "tall n nntendM;
nose oilier need gppl Splendid oppollu- -
nily .for the rlKhl hi,
Singer Sen Inn Machlllf Co Albuquerque
' '
r 1m.
A.MBu-.,n- .n lurnfoiiu won., vppiy
morning.- - ,ls Wfgl r. ntr.i!
WANTEIV-- . ompeieni girl for genera
v. v ' "f"
ences Apply inoriiluga only. ;til
West Copper.
WANTKI) Agents
SITANIA's destruction and horrors of
the great war; thrilling, hearl-iendin-
appalling; greatest seller ever published.
Only 11.00. Ulg terms. Sample book free,
t'nlvcfaa) House. Philadelphia,
WAN TFU Salesmen.
WANTED Salesmen .Hnil our
and extensive line, Outfit free; cash
iveekly. Addrcsa Capital City Nuriery Co.,
Salem. Ore.
WANTED Positions,
WANTED Position by registered diuggfsi
t eight years cxpeiieni HeTerenceat Drug
Join-mi- l
WANTKI Mlscellaneoas.
WANTMD To buy phonograph ind rewrdi
Phone 13C.1.
ISPECIAL Sunday dinner at Willi.
iipPtllgs, 7f centa plate.
WANTED A few Belgian data stale price.
Address O. C. .luut'Qal otflce.
CARPET' i 'LEA NT:rirurniture and itovi
repairing. W. A, doff. Plume 061,
BAILEY stri iN(l - Practical bouse paint
Ing. phone IMS. !11 lian Bell avenue.
WANTED tun lo iTiut children cai
liandle. Inquire shootttig gallery. ii,
Weajt Quid, t
W A N TR I Folks lo use Devoe rendy pain I
.floe gallon covers 300 square feet, two
edit Erie .carbon roof paint slops lealm;
Wats flu. years. For nil kinds of roots.
Thomas K'eleher, 4u8 Wst Central ove-!"-
WANTED - T, i, on ffoltl dwtlef il sly olgivsntdom bsuee. in suburbs, shade mid
plenty of room for cow and chickens. Write
ot call nt I to West Miter, giving full
and price Will lease by the year.
I'liulie 103.
., ..
WANT
WANTED Roarilers nt Whili .ml. Bpilngg
tnauir at ftlll'a ghop.
.
JBfy
-'-
j- JF..
FOR ItENT Well fuitiishod roomo, with
hnard. 217 RoUlh Fourth
fuit Itrs.Nt Nluelv furnlshril float n um,
rllose in, tenard I7:S0 per week. 114
ftotlth Edith.
AND RociM for heaHliseeliers.
l'cping porch or callage; shade. Jergcy
ii Ik gnl fresh egg.. One and half miles
from city; free conveyance. 1'farf's ranch.
I'liong ir.OOVy.
i.or.itiiART RANCH Thi moat altractivi
health resort. One mil north of town,
All milk, orenm and eggs brdfiuce.d n place,
i 'tee oalrle fnr guests, JSIeclrle llht,
city mill serilce. Ilor.mt of cottlgM. Phone
lOaO. Mrs, W. II Reed
ifiS vlriul.MA BIIITSCII. fnrmeily of Kli-v-
City, IHiioUhoes that she has located
n hlgh-cla- a hoarding gtid rooming estah
aliment at 210 South Wgltet tret. an la
prepared to olfer the finest table board In
IB OtUf It II 0r day Telephone 1B0IW.
POH UttNT Offlr Hootna.
' OR RRVT Offtoe. Apply D. A. Macphet- -
n itmlrnal otflnls.
LOSt.
LOST -- Small black em! whit Fox Terrier
Reward for Informall leading to it re- -
'cvei) 6.'0 West eRvel
'.OST Ungl'ish bull terrier In in 'hlte
half-mnn- nri heck Liberal reward 611
Weil Sllcei. Phone Hon,
. is ; two hunibe, ana wngon sheet
fluid to Huhhel! spring. Reward for
urn t ton Nofth Eighth
L'iST--W1ii- :e hot Armstrons1
Colt, label Return t
Wit Oold. tUr.
MOORE REALTY
Our Slogan "A Bijuare Hoal"
BARGAINS FOR 8ALE
Two railroad frontage lots with
sldlna; and warehouses; Just what
Someone will demand mi short
notice at no distant day. This
property can be bought at sacri-
fice price for limited period. A
splendid Investment.
The finest residence corner In
Albuijuerque. Over one-ha- lf acre.
Beautiful grounds, trees, shrub-
bery, flowers, lawns, etc., cement
wulks, copings, etc. Ten-roo-
house, furnace heat, etc. Story
and a half stable, garage, etc.
Price and terms reasonable.
ranch with house, ham
and fences. 8 acres level n nil
ready for cultivation. All subject
to ditch and can bo bought at a
price that is right for a good
money-mukin- g proposition. An
ideal place for someone to move
on and improve.
A 8QCAIU-- ; DUAL ft 'It A1--
HR HAIjR Ileal Olate.
FoH s.M.B ciner lot in hlk lands: wUj
lahe good cow in nude. (Ml South llniud- -
Uliy Ntreel
lull BALE Mi property, '..nMigaJng oflira iota, 7&: Itli HYen-- r u adaM
house mid one udobe hoiiae at
rear of lots; lenient fence and nlile ivu k h.
sewers and electricity and bath. Also bouse,
hold furniture, piano Included, no agents;
suup If laltoh at once. tn'J Wist Iron ue- -
VOH HA1.E Modern fnime house.
In IIIkIiIhiiiIs, on atreet car line, cloae lo
Igata re shops; Ideal location. Newly
papered throughout. Two screened porches.
Isrgn enough for tierie. Terms reasonable.
Inquire 914 Hoinh Edith slreeL
rvi'KW itn i its.
j Al l. KINDS, both new and second-hand- ,
bought, sold, rented and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchange. Phone 776.
IK. South Second atreet
LROAL NOTICES.
NOTK I. IIIK I I BUI ITWM,
Depat'lmeiii ..' the Inierlor. I' S. Lund Of- -
lino, in
H",,
10 W..
Ibllill claim lo
lo fore churtes
Neusl inih Isalonor, at
Grant of June, 1!H(.
ta, F
menln
CRANOlSCU DELHADO, Register.
"Albtlquciqiie Morning Journal," Albl
quetque N M
Mil II I ill M
Hlaic ot
.lobn M
IdretO McBrlan H
ward All. ci t tRyaflt
minors, gtlafeiidftnta
To HarveO M ciutr
tSdrcIn McliHun
gl eel log:
Toil and each nf you ore hereby tint If led
that the alio med plaintiff caintaengsd
a you ghd euuh of J'oll
and all I named ilefeinjanls and
I'll' ol in ho 6th dy "f May. 1115,
In t lie ll bu nnincil cult Wllra mild suit Is
hoe p.iolliig being No 10.01-- . The j 11
objects of stikl ho' lull arc
real estate left by said UCdl and sell,
inoilgiigo or loiie tin. saute, i such poc-
iloll then ol o mi) be neceasa lli'l ni'
IfcUlarly to sell the Mist tw tracts or
said real estate, n the same is herolnarrM'
decilbeil, nn. I to lake uoh action cob
corning said real estate as tp the oplntoii
n( said couit may be proper and necesaury I
to raise money f..r th ulsctiarge of all the
Ju debts and claim against her estate
gad the "xpenses Of administration, the
personal esiate of said decedent being
for that purpose.
in- ical esiate left by said decedent Is
Maori bad In the petition lu said ult us
follows,
Flrsi Trai I. Lot nambrd seven (7), "f
the Midvala to ihn city of Al
buquerque, llertiallllo coutiij. New Mexb
acfoi ding Hi1' plat of sold Midvale Sub
division filed iii office n
cdetk .no! ex officio recorder
Dullllo n.uniy March 26, 1110
Second Tract. let number
block numbered twenty llvti
ulna e HIkIiIhiiiI Addltb-'- lo 1 I' of A b
bliquelque Bernalllb lountv, Neiv Mexb o
a shown i pint of said addition fllou
la Hie offl f thi-
ef
probate clerk and ex
afflelo rucoidor
Hay 12, l7.
Tin ,i ti ,n i
steal quartet at
ntrtheail quartel
In UiStnglito thri
tli) east or the Meridian. '
ign... county. Ni containing
hundred and six
And you and
notified that un
ehiel youi app
.(in-- tie- saoiH i
ilia iiiuii day of
tie In I ;itlnt
such of you aa r your
gate - defeuli
' f ll.-- : is ,1ns I'
building. AILuqui
K I'
Five-root- n itRKlern louse, tine
large porc4ies 50-f- t. It. well lo- -
catt'd ; price only $2,150. You'll
have to tro lotDc a beat it.
REAL E9TATE-FIR- K INSUltANCE
LOANS.
216 W. GoM
FOK HUNT Rooms.
Nnrtb.
KENT MoUc
W, at i.'ential.
VOH KENT l..imekt-epiii- l mm,, nloely
tarnished, inn North Enurlh street.
i'ET a room at the, tlraml Central; large.
clean and airy. Special rates by the week.
'Irand Cclilral hotel.
VOH RENT Two unfurniehed rooma
eecond floor, New Turk avenue, cloae In.
AQiTreM J. n.. Journal.
fun itKNT-- Uy the day huge
i modern, weil furnlaSM rooms I ii ml
j 3.io wets. Uraul building. Weal
Central
FOR RBNT llou'sek. cuing rooms and fur- -
nlslied cottages
West Coal.
KO It RENT - l'. furiilshed rooms forhousekeeping. ; West Silver avi nue.
Phone lJSTJ.
Highlands.
FOR RENT Furnished 218 South
Walter. Phone .'Q i'.
FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms, with
sleeping porches. tlOH East Central.
FOR RENT Thre or four furnlslied house-ider-
keeping ro ims, i no glek. nr. South
Walter.
Pillt It EN T Mod. to liouseknepbig rooms
cbgjinl slri'iijnt: i... relies; splendid loeu(Ion tin East c u t Phono IIIHI.I.
Full RENT Fin nislied for houaoliei
two large roonls, kuk range, waler
sleotrle lights In rooms; no invalids or
drou. Phone I7yi i;Di HuutU Arno str
FOR ItF.NT IwelUna
Norlh.
i'on RENT house, modern,
lafgo porch. West nranlte ivenue.
Soiilb.
roll R i;, T -- I'olll modern, flat; fur-U- t
nitnrc fur ale oi Weal Bllvrr.
FOR RENT -- three m furnished house,
'our-roo- furhlnlc '1 houe. oil modern.
I'lii.ne UM or call rs"'i1Jl Hcond strai t.
FOR ' H lis I Olle-sf- i brick lidlldllig, op--
imslte postofrice. West Ooht avem.r..
with office or stun i om In front otul
room modern residr e connected. Would
make splendid front floor doctor's offli e
6r ilresamgklng par r. Rent only fao.no.
inquire r, R, D Hero, rifit National
ban Ii building.
mis.
room houses. Erlaml
lb. Phono 12U0J.
and balh partly fir
' rno. Phong 142U.
B i ooin riut, fin
'I BOW 4C.I 'en' it
REM v a furnished n il"
and sleeping po: 110 month ter '
paid Appb II'. w (Jold.
FOR HEN i" ' ' modern fur
nlsheii bungalou ' "0. Light and walerpaid. 128,1 Foulli EH Phou
FiJlt ilEM'-
-l oi modern liuuie.
fblhlsbed; patainent. laun--
dir. tubs, et Nei new. 401 South High
st l ret,
I 'till RENT - i. I four-toot- furnlahcil
modern cottage. 00 pet- mnnili. 1121
Koutll Walter ll l:er l til South Ani"
IMWne 151 sW
COll REN' lo bungtlow with
aleeplng porch, i opUtely fardlslied, In
III lll(hlnlls. Cs tin south Hermd
atryet or phone ?:'
'Ir.l, b.. i iicinr out Juftg l leiIt. nisi turn io. Will accept board
In lieu of rem Co oU Btopoaltlon to right
Ulttle. loul s.ii b lUllill,
..eneral. I
'llt R KM m Hi lie. r ii on sliddv
giounda: twri purche. range and
aier furrtislie eply 1H North first
alreel.
a;1 '' .' - - m i laii
MONnr TO i lgteg, houehold
ind and Ki without removal,
Union Loan n 11. over Plrt Nu-- '
bank 1"
fii LOAN "T. gooS aanartty. bank
lock and ol Ife insurance bulicl
,L1 ttgnsaeiiot de. AilUr P, Wll
Haiti. P o rto V iq o itjut'. N". M
WANTED Clem n ragl It th Jnnr
aal nffi.e
the bent; "0 cents each. Ideal Poultry
Ranch. Old A Itiuqueruue. Phone 13&I.
FOR SAI.K 8ll Single Cainb,
While Leghorn laying pullets. Also full-It- .
blood Rose Comb I. Red cock. DM Soulh
HK.illI.ANI) POtll.TI-.- VARUS, 710 South
Rroadway. S. C. Brown l.eghorna, H. (X
Buff Orplngtona. Prlie wlnnera at Altiu-- 'querqae and Roswell shows, Egga and baby
chlcka for gala. A. K. Blank. Albuquerque,
V M.
FOR SALE S. c. Whl I.egliorna, dity-o- l
chicks, 1 14.00 per 10)H: S o fur l.n, ami
14.00 for If, Eggs foir hatching Bent) for
A table. W. J. Yott,
uerque, N. M. Phone
1,000 K. C WHITE LKOHOHNS. Realty,
heavy laying stock. Priai wiutiers at Al- -
huquerque, Roswell nu.l Paso.
12 00 inch: eggs, ft.fiO per fti S7 no per
100. Ruby chipkS, til HO per 100. Sold II. oou
last season, orders already r.-- i v e f til
a number of old customers. Free booklet on
request. Gentry's Poultry Ranch, Albuquer
que N. M. Phono Isr.C.I.
TtTTTv LAV, ihoy ivln. Hay pay. At the
three largest poultry ahoiva In aouthwest
in 1014, atute fair, A ll.uqiierquo : suite ex
position, Roswe V. PHll Poultry Hliow,
our blrda won five Ulues; AmOfRiefi
Association IISO gold medal: Ave
sliver medals, two sll vcr cups attit twenty- -
five other special; ov er i no ribbons, n. t.
Hods both combs; Slllele Comb WhltO
Oi III nr. tolls, Mntlled Anconas, ami Rose
Comb Blsck iiiii' Stock eg!s ihd
i hicks for Mi L. E Thomas Poultry
Yords, 717 East ligtubllne avenue, Albu- -
qperque.
yi'AI.H'V COl'NTs-"Snowliliie-
Bun oriilngliois The kind
hit lay, wlu j.u '! Iw llocsl table
fowl and the Uesi winter layers. Rahy
chicks. H00 pi r 00 Of L'O cents each.
riifiis. tn.oo. M II to for fifteen. At
ti c three big HI4 poultry allows Mini
querque Htate I itr. Roswell Slate Meet and
111 Pgao Roiiltrj Show we won tile Ainerl
en n Poultry asso latino medal; four specials,
eleven first and thirty; prise tlhbons. 1,. H,
Morgan a Sons. 01'; South Arno street, At- -
'.uqu'0-qu- , N, M. I'houe HfO.
I'OK NAM : Uvraloi'U.
.AI.IC .lersoy
I .us i, Id. 9:1; N i i :L Eighth.
PoTi SALE I'Ht bull terrier pupa, entliled
to registration. T. jr. Caey, Hoi Bprlnge,
HISrifl .llllt V. New Mexico
V': 'IK strain (Ingle-com- While
from Young's Madison Square teat-di-
winners direct. I am now selling chlcgs
fioio my pruo winners at 11100 per 100.
the pibe at Her charge for the ordlnart
Leghorn, t can malt deiHeiles any day
ylu klsli. Shipped anywhere, Batlsfiotlon
nimr,inled, Jt. J Uindty. Phone 834.
Vltg homo und ii good business, li.000 00,
ill oiisb. H. Jiiuinu
wanted Partner in rank. paying bul-ness- .
12.10 cash. Address A. T., core
Jll SALe: - Office biisiicss and nature.
... oi! tl to 1100 a monlll, flisuianrc.
loan, rental and collnetlona Price Ijoo
If ii'eresle.l utile P. O llox 2a. City.
ot'V I' ! .1 I, oli.l oawIv foe.
ntahacl : niy heiel In t iwn--- a money
maker Hood proposition to right party.
F Tioollc A Los I. mas.
modern. 111, 1011 North First atreet.
t'Ult ItENT Three-roo- furnished flat
With aleeplng porches: modern. 911 Soulh
Rlf'lh. Indtllre Savny hnlel.
W W l l D-l- hsira.
hi
Kri 'rent- " t
glil'',.i1"J.ln
" u"fNr4tij.ihed. 4"0 Soul i.
illshed oi itnruii
Atchison v.! 99
KaKimore & ( )hio 72
Brooklyn Bftpld Transit 87
California Petroleum li'iCanadian Pacific iiil'i
Central Leather 35
Chesapeake & Ohio 4Di',
Chicago Greal Western Lift
Chicago, Mil. tk St. Paul 117
Chicago & Northwestern LSI
Chlno Copper 43'
Colorado Fuel & Iron 25 '
t'olorudo & Southern 25benver & Rio arahde 7Distillers' securities .11
Erie 23 Vi
General Electric 150
' iieat Northern, pfd t J 6
Great Northern Ore ill's SIGuggenheim Kxploralion I1H
Illinois Central 100'j
InttrborOUgh-Uet.- , pfd 70
It iplratiln Copper 28 T8
International Harvester 82
Kansas city southern gfUi.ehlgh Valley
. . .'
Louisville Nashville ill
Mean Petroleum M
iitmi Copper fftt
ri. Kansas ,V Texas- - 1t
Misouri Pacific 13 H
National Biscuit 118
Jjj i ional Lead ii8,
'fvada Copper 14 H
New York Central Bli
V., N' H, Hartford 6 2 iN'orf0( & Western 10Mi
oft hern Pacific 104 M
I'Hciflc Mail 20
Pat ific Tel. ' Tel tVtPennsylvania IflltiRay Consolidated Cojiper 22
Heading 14,1
Republic Iron Steel 2
Hock Island Co
I'.ock island Co., pfd
' L'.uis & San Fran., 2d pfd. r,
Southern Pacific 1 H
"'outhern Railway IHTennessee Copper 32 U
Tegag Companv 123
rnlon Pacific I24dl nioii Pacific, pfd 80
von r 1 1 1j,M.,n.'j,,
an ED lo biwland ! i hie qli e
ly furnished rooms, in heaittn-- private
ff, mils ftp or near Cenlrul geoaue Perma
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY. MAY 18, 1915.EIGHT
JEWS CELEBRATECARS MUST STOP AUT0MQBILIST5Crescent Hardware Co.
MM RMfM Bn i lumi hfeaj atocnle, iiiicry. TimiH, imn pipe, film
ml I ii l Ins. Plumbing. Healing, I'ii and t on W ork.
ui w. ckwthai wi mapBoin Hi. PENTECOST WITHHIVE CHANCE 10
Incicf nnnn n HI n No! Arttf fciatly Bleached. Still
H H Makes Whiter Bread
Oil UUuU rI LUUII Made From the Btst of Wheat
VOU haven't done the best forI yourself in this matter of good
clothes, if you haven't been here to
see
Hart Schaffner & Marx
VARSITY FIFTY FIVE
the smartest model ever designed for young
men-
- with patch pockets or regular pockets;
one, two, three buttons; and with various
waistcoat styles.
I.ci US now you the lomotiiy
of the $25 value in clothei
AND WOOL COMPANY
Mil. I 8 HOI PKII'S
Avenue anil Hsllrostl Tracks
1
Hart SchafTner
Simon Stern
(Incorporated)
ALBUQUERQUE
The Home of Hart Scliaffner &
Marx Clothes
P OR FIRE ENGIN E,
SAYS ORDINANCE
Council Takes Action Caused
by Motoi Truck's Collision
With Auto When Crowded
by Ttolley,
The trolley i in n n rami In fnr n
share of ihe enuncil'x ath-ntiii- lout
night. The KUliJeet wax Injected Inln
the uffnlrH olhe ill." body when Ctty
Clerk Hughes produced an ordinance
requiring motortnen Ui stop ihen- hp
win in file engines Hiiprnach them, re-
sponding l a" alarm.
Th ordiluinie wan passed under
suspension of ihe rule, it fixes a
fine nt hoi less I liaii 15 nor mora than
!IH fnr failure mi the pit rt "f the man
In .barge of Ihe ear lo Hlup h) the
time he should have ascertained thai
an) uf the fin- apparatus in running
nvi'i tin Hin , I mi which the ear Ih
running while on the way to i( fire
The measure Ih ihe result nf the Ity'x
IihvIiik ha. I In pay Dr. P. O. Curnlsh
for damage dune his itiitiimnlille whi n
me nf the mnlor fire engines wan
fni,M luin ,i narrow passage net w oi m
Ihe machine and u street
eal
iirs Ifajal Mine On.
The Mthjeal ,,f alrcc h aueil
Mdtrmafl Ivan lirunnfcbl In auk
"Uon'l III! Ihe calx have heHilllKhta'.'"
Chief McMlllm. xald he hiol tOM(leorge ItoNlliigtnu, leiclver, thai the
IUH nf lunlernx in lieu of heailliKhlH
miixt atop, Mr. Qrungfcld then eg
pbtlnad hix (lueatiOh by xaying be hhd
Mm n a .'" wllb, nil ain hpu'lliahl.
I'hlef MeMlllln lunln'l -- ecu mil enrx
Without ODOie xoit of light on front.
Mowever, xline hie l1J(trUCt(on to Ml.
Roallnft'Jn he hud obaervad a ear
, try In K a rnminnu variety of lantern
inn I h oi M en another with an oral-nar- y
elect lie globe xwingina on Ihe
ontilde ni the finnt yaatlbule. The
clilnf (obi lb. rounctl Ihal Mr.
infotineil him he bud ordered
IteMdllghlH i ven In fore the chief xpniif
lo him BjhOUl the mallei
Thief MeMlllln alaied he had ulao
taken up Ihi' mattar of care ItOppitU
ai.HOCOnd xtr, at hihI Cenlrnl nVOflUg
with Mi. i...-- i.i i Baturtlay niKht.
he an id, a cur ptood at iln nrnaaini tah
mtiiulex. Th.il wax iiunxuill but It
wna a common occurance tot than to
atnnd Ihere two, three oi four mln
ul' I, he M.'ild.
No Maiiilainu- - I'riN eeilliiga,
"U Atli 'le Tlininax X Wllkerxon
ripthted Ihal lie bad talked to Axaex- -
xor Kicil II, "eyn ihoiil the uppolnl
in. nt of a qlty offl ini ax deputy tot
aid In the collection if the ikcuphIIoii
KICK 1(1 COUNG IL
Dimmei Ordinance Delayed
Before Passage So Car
Owners Will Have Oppor-
tunity to Speak Sentiments.
In ihe bloa of strenuous objection
on Ihe part of Aid imnn .1 A. Hltiu-ne- r
ordinance Vo. c known ax ihe
dimmer" ordlnaie passed Ita aet
ond reading ut laet night's meeting of
Ihe Council, He wanted In tuhle it
li Would prohibit Ion powerful lights
mi automobiles.
When the ordinan not that tar Al-
derman Steve Cnei' wanted t" suspend
the rules and plan H upon its ihlrd
reading. Alderman Han Orunafeld
favored letting u land Juhi whin.' ii
wan so that if tin were, any kicks
against it on the part nf automobile
OWIWn they might i nine before Ihe
council nnd make known their objec-
tion It probably will be taken up
again ut the next regular moating,
June I.
sklnm r otcn No."
.Mr. Hklnner, before Ihe ordinance
wan read, xuld In bail heard many
, nroli si atminxi IIh piiHWigc becauHcjof the coat winii' a nti. mnl IIInIh would
.
1...
...
.U, ,.., I... ...,.i,l..f... . i.. ,., .Li.w. III., w- -
I ..I.,.. I....... ...... .1,.. limit,., ,.'..,,1,1 .null ,',n.n, i, i,
e the llKhlk to ,i dearee where they
Iwmilil be too fiebh
Aldiiimin dfwrge C Si he, r railed
Mention of Ihe i m il lo Mr. SlHu- -
nci'x eerlng from hix original view
point, fucetloualy attributing It lo the
fact that he had bought an automo-
bile alnee he mini' Ihe flrxt exprcx- -jalun. When Hie .inllnance first came
up aeveral weeks uko Mr. Skinner
a tegllmOnhil, nay In while he
iv. ia on the way to the council cham-
ber ihe electric beuma from an auto-
mobile at rock him In the face, caus-
ing it .o bump inin lomoone
Mr. Nklnner voted "no." All the
test of the council voted "aye."
UfltlNMcr No
Th,. propoged ordinance follnwx
"An irdlnawce regulating tight
upon vehicle In lha City of Albu-
querque, V M.
"L'ft II oidlihied Iv the city oum il
of the City of Albuquerque:
'
"Section I. It xhall In unlawful
If-i- i any pcixnii to drive a vehicle in
Ihe 'Heels, nlleyx or other public
place in Hie City of Albuquerque
which xhall a light of more
than fifietn cgndle iowr, nol aided
I by mlrrpT Of reflector unlesa the rc- -
I flection of xuld light shall ba ao re- -
Iduced by a altauier or dimming pro
i'ckm or Iii aoine other rummer, xu that
PASTIME THEATRE TODAY
CHARLES CHAPLIN and "FATTY ARBUCKLE"
IN
"THE KNOCK-OUT- "
THE VALLEY OF HATE
Km Hie Hinina in Two Parts, featuring lUuxi Mili licli. Hcii nllv
Seen In (he PtCUWC "On Hie Mulil Mage"
FRIDAY
sid Chaplin, Pannier Than in- - Brother Charlie In "Unoslo's Dsy ol
Rent." Two Reels of urwmlng I'nu
SUNDAY
tViilinsn i m Preaonts HHllam i'arnum In i dwani ShoMon's g
Dranaa. "The viirger." Broke li It, curd- - in New fork.
"Tlu- Nigger' - a Live Bat ten of Thrills," -- in- (la- - New xork
World. "Tin- Greatest Pj Bt'or Written," Hays die Plfiiu-dciph-Press,
ihe Mime ahaii m t egcjrod tha roftei
Mion from a flfieen andle uower light
tax ami Ihnl In h.nl i.nsi nte.l l,, glve.uheu -- uch Uuhl is unaided by
I will sell 3 good
saddle horses
cheap.
Apply at store.
L. B. PUTNEY
Iiy Juxllc,, I) K. SuIiik at IiIh nf f Iff In
the court house
i; ui Kl' T Ml nW II Il.lgl f tit
Victor-America- n Ku company it
Hlbson, N. M., Is In Hie 'My lo meet
his wife mill daughter tonight. ThJ
nre returning from Denver, when
tliey spent Hie winter.
All Master Maxims nre ennllally
In iitli ml the "bid doing' ul
the Mrisiuile temple this cwn'ng They
Will lie frie. There will Im II smoker,
eeudsvlll) ind minstrel show, given
by id, Hlo Oram) i chadier and Hr
trim commander?,
Bart nnd 1.1 HhieiiiH of -i
Junla. Colo arrived In the city yes
tarda y and will Ionic mi I In- stage
calls tbl morning fnr the JiMN
HprliiKH. In H ponat in a message Hiai
their fat In l Rev. 4, M. .Shield-- , h
iblnuel nuxH ill.
Hupel v leor J. r Mullen Ifml A. O.
Waii i. ni iii, dtatrkri foNM bain
una rtare, win lea va taday inr tit
.urn ami Mmilit Taylor diylvlnnH of
the ItaitnMo national foreat, of which
Mr. Mullen I unpen Ixor, to bg gone
until about June I.
Tin movlnit of iln biiudHtand.
with h Iimm atood mi tin, Haiiln Kv rail-
way property al miihi itrerl amiQantrgl ivenur nnd which tlenergl
Manaaer CVed t". gnre lha i it v.
wax bafua yoatarday, The xtaml lx
to be plan , iii tin Highland park.
p'i h ii ii Kaywr, tha boy Who ran
uwny from Ih home al PaMdfJHt,
Oa I,, inried bus k in hix mothar i"
night on S.intn I'e train No The
boy wax paked up by Captain
O'Oradj laiurday night m ihe reqneat
of hix mothar who hail written chief
M I'll illn, Ihe ielegrnphad Irumpnr. '
lution ! him yeatwrday ufteinnon
Rgron and Baronaaa Daud da
froth Parla, rranca, arrived m
ihe ills Huiui.lv evening to ipond n
pgrt of lb,, xuminei With lb, INtrtnU
nf ih bnronaat, in and Mm. John -jPtarea On reach tna thix eountri
lllcy Ipaul a da) ancn In New Vori.
imi ( 'hb iiko The baronaaa wu
lornn rly Mtag Kebeccii Peurot
HARD TIMES SOCIAL
IN CHURCH BASEMENT
llceaiiae the basement of the church
tin coimi of Gold and Broadway
aim oat completed, the parlahloflsrt
tool, ni enxlnn In i elebrale the cvctil
fen u "tacky" part) In Ihe new base- -
nttni laii night, "Hard tltnag" wae
tha sentiment of the evening cxpraaa- -
In Hie tackiest apparsl thai could
rakad out nf atca ami old trunhg,
of tin tattara and rang In evidsnco,
tin- - large gathering, popular upin- -
Ion decldsd thai Mix. B, C. Itcnion,
Mra. Mise and J. ronton rtpuuldlng
had worn the moot dslnpldated oui-- ,
Ita,
Mixx Xelllic Cruwfol'd gave a Im
moinux roadlni bafora the main
Mini of the exenltm. Japanese bin
tenia mid caudles Huhlcd (he pom-- :
H ix basement. The choir, direct
by J. FVntnti Buauldlrtg, sponasrnd
the merrj Iwiemanl party.
Mr. Hpauhllni hna been Invited lo
nd the convention of the Chris
iiau churches ot tha gouthwisat, to
ItllOOl goon in III PajM, and take com-
plate chart of tha nsdalo for the
convention Ret C, i Dow, the lo
pastor, mil aiiend the oonvontlon
raprantntatlve of the QoSf) ami
Hinadwav I'liiistlan church of thix
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Maurice I'cei man
m i m il i Prseman, rears old, i
(iicii early yesterday reoraim at ins
apartments in the south part of the
ll Ills inoHier, Mis, Jllc.ili I'Tic- -
in at.,1 sist, ucie lu re. Mr true- -
man , nme here last ( n iobi r on a-
of ill heallh. He was a pile-i'l-
i The bods wus shipped
ii. rnnon on s.mi.i I'e irulit
I.. :i.,u, mi, a imdi i laker, the
mother and sister ac. nmpiinylng ll.
m. ml services will he held ut Hi
freeman's former home, Brooklyn
f THEATER
Best 5--cent show
in the Stale.
TODAY
"The Cipher Key"
I iildn Maslerpleee in :t Heels
"Clean Sweep"
n Edison ( omedj
open i p.m. Contlnnons Show i
USUAL SERVICE S
Confirmation lo Take Place in
Temple Albert Friday Night;
Occasion of Historic Inter-
est to Jews,
The fcasl of I'eiitecost, one of the
most iittportant oi all Jewish ftolWays.
began Uixl ninbl al xiinsef. being the I
xlxlh d;n of the third umiith of lh
Jewish sent'.
In aneleni Palestine, Pentecost Was
lha feaat u( ihe flixt Ifursext. nnd the
impressive ceremonies connected wltiil
tbe calebtatlon of Mia day kaarvad m
admonish the tsraelltea that the fruli-fulnes- x
of (he soil was due to the:
goodness of the Supreme, and that
nil Hod's g'fts wen- to be dedloaled
to noble ends And Ihod shall keep.
tha fcasi of ri ntecosi with a tribute
of a rrce-wi- li offering ut thy hand
which ihmi shall give according us.
the lyord Ihy Ood blesxeth thee, is
the command which Is to nt- found,
in the book of I icutci onnm)
I'enleeoxl lias an hisloiu as well
ns an iigrlculiiiral signlflcunce 1
markx the anniversary of the g'vlnu
of the Ten t'ommanilmenls, those sub-- '
lime pneepts of life Whpse Innati
majesty lanoroaaos every sogl. Aa tin
season of Ihe giving of t lie law" and;
"the day of the first frnlis," IVnte-- 1
e.( has oulle appropriately been
'lei ted for the i oniirmation sxarols-e- s
which may take place un some day
closely preceding or following the
nasi Itself, in keeping with this tra-
dition, the members of Temple A-
lton win hold the confirmation sen-- '
mi ncx( Kriday night. Children
of the religious .school will pa lib
pale in the beaut Iful ceremony to
which thi public is cordially Ipytted
ASSOCIAltDVfrlllAN
BODIES HOLD BANQUET
The banquel glvon In Knlghta of
Pythtaa hall laxt uigiH by Ihe joint
inemlu-rhl- nf Mineral lodge. the
Pythian Sisters and the Pythian na-
tional iiiinmllicc, wax one of the most
Successful and enjoyable afians SVel
held in lodge circles in Alluinueniue .
a large attendance rvidascad th In-- 1
terest oi local Pithians, and an ill''
t crest ing (eaturi ol the evening was
the ' all of the roll of stales, showing;
that membsrs of Ihe oidet from xev-- I
antOSSj slips were present In tha hall, j
Preceding the banquet a tnatlnsj
was held, over which former Grand j
Chancellor V. W Mowers presided,
and the following program Wag renu-- ,
ered
Piano soin Miss Vtrnice Rowers,
Address Pythian Sisleis" Mis.
Thnmas Bit Lemon
KcHiilni, Miss Pierson
Address - (Jeorge S. Klock.
Vocal Solo Mrs. M. T McCrlff.
Piano Sob.
.is Mil. hner.Address Rev. T. U l.allace.
Trombone Solo Prof. Kills.
oi al Holo- - l r i ieorge
Addrsaa R, U l .McAllister.
Service Ball tonight at the
Armory, given by Company
"G." Five-piec- e orchestra.
Admission 50c; ladies free.
THE ARMORY
mi sii i i i
SUNDAY. MAY 23
Matinee ai gtM N In a( s .m
'ft v 'jbvwSwWr-'-
Tlit' iumI CoodUCtOf
GIUSEPPE CREATORE
i His BAND 01 :,p
iicndcrin- - two magnlfksiiil
Proarnne
This band nag selected as na?
official organization in ootgi theWorld's Pair al San I'rancis,-,,- ,
and pln.Mil there for over (,,
montoS. H now comes illiiotfraai the san Diego Exposition.
PRH I B H XHMIssliiN Oc
M I I KMlilV ,,,,,1 fac
i; i mm.
Tickets on Balm at Malsou's
Mai SOth
Al sl'li l s Of FORTNIGHT! V
Ml SIC i l.l B
BATTKR1 SKKeiCK SI ATIUVB(lrl--- . chxrgfd. rxp.-ilre- anil .xehnnrrMKLOSKEV Al'TO CO.. ...U 1,
" I
..
nuiMU.
GRIMSHAW'S
oritce BgoaoaJ ami enlral
CONFECTIONS LUNCH'
ICE CREAM FANCY CAKES
nU.MA.3i ,v i vi i OR i
Phone 7SH aPaige, savon j Cars O
-- Oo pw hone He cllv !HlU e
Hcial Hates lo Mountains s
B0ND-CONNEL- L SHEEP
Mil IP AMI WOOL,
Office u mi l Warehouse, Tljeraa
SPECIAL ON
f RESH
PINEAPPLES
15' EACH
WHILE THEY LAST
WARD'S STORE
lit Marble Are. r !
noMUK II. WARD, Mgr.
E!IC THEATRE
"THE TORRENT"
Million nf gallon- - M WW
sweep oHhvi' fil l" ii' map iii
l.ulil sh ill Iwo-i'- i el modern -- -
wcular dmum Pee luring Weil- -
Inuliiii I'lm In mill Miiile Mill
uatp, 1" ui ' in ilam ai I'iiI
tarsal i io ttsctl in keeiiiiu bach
Hie in. HimmI- - broken down
daring i.pcnlng c h initio. n in
nil, id - i i Hu ll' lulu fin "
i linr.
"A SHOT IN THE DARK'"
Id DriiiiiH. Willi Iti-i- i W'll-t.-
mill DulMMll Phillip-- .
HE FELL IN THE PARK"
Ni-i- ( i. mi il Ullh Vb loilii
I i nli I ec Moral! nnd
l lliitv I, lolls
im
VUDOR PORCH SHADES , ix
i,i i hi HIM I i
ROSENWALD'S
ed
in
latStrong Brothers
Undertakers
puomim' si ut it i:. phom:
TI. BTRONti BIiK OOPl'KB
AMI M UMi.
M H id
LOCAL ITEMS
Or lfTEKEST
Ml .Villi H It I PORT. leal
Tor Up' tvu nty-fou- r le nil In If
at fi o'clock yesti t ilaj cm
.Maximum, vt' ih glees.
Ii degree: range,pergtun at p. n n'.i degrees. South
This is great nreathei lot rei k ,
old root boat .""
Latest road condition i 'ports i in.
..I tltttler's guraKi- -
Kiiiber' garage itulck pu
Biiulppod in tlx nnytliing,
Judge John Huron i"'ii retttTl
last night from Palomss Hprlngs N
Born stay 11. to Mr and Mis.
H Chaves. SII Mouth stTeei I'
a son
Mt'H. T i Baldwin "I lireensblirg,
Pa is visiting her mother, Hfl J I
burimg. in this i itv
Judge J hn Duron Ibuu will hold
fi'-- -' ll'll ' I p bate . nun this mom ii
lb, i
ii..
liev
aft
ii i
Oil! or two
A regul.i
No I. Ud
l . b Ul ul
in tin
ii im in
A int
i.ilini II (1 a, i.'
fur Hnton on ol iHielneas m eon
i.e'-- mil Willi Me luiMe ol Hie n w IKi
inmoffin i uildlsfl , there i.Ci'
A Hosmoe lo rnur i Was Issued ics- -
I rdai lo lose
Crespln, botli ul
were mai i ' d inirpeU
SPRINGER iiin
TRANSFER i.'i
MOVE TRUNKS PROMPTLY
(isllap laimp U AUIU COAL. CQ tllnp Stove
" mr' "mCerrUloa Lump CerrUi0 stoT, tPHONE si,
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, factory Wood. Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lime.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914 TAXES ARE NOW DUE
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAXES
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT DATE. PROPERTY
SUBJECT TO SALE 45 DAYS AFTER JUNE FIRST.
M. MANDELL,
Treasurer and Collector, County of Bernalillo.
ja commixxioii in city 'ierk Hughag.
ITherial In. Ii L. net dapped hla
handx Mi Wiiketson had been i
reeled bj ihe council to Institute
niandmnnx pine Ilnga nguln-- l i he nx- -
xrMlul Mine, his t,illi Willi Hie cnuil- -
tj offtotat.
Tin- propnxeii nrdlnanos i hgnfflnV
h- method oi appointing mem bars of
the pnbllc library board a as tabled.
II wax nmlerxl I Ihal Ihe proposed
measure uiut mil definitely killed, lull
merely laid aside until it could be
irwriitcn. Under the preaonl ordi-
nance one member must in- appoint ad
froin soch ward whtla under the iug
gexteil ordinance Ihe four might be
choxeii from the city at large.
Still Waul Woman (op.
The council rei l ived a petition ask
ing for the appointment of g police
woman, The rssjussg was ssgda,
lo the patltlon, sftor cmefui
tunsldiratlftn and Invastlfatlon nhich
ShSWS J the need uf a wnlnall oil the
poller force. II nux ehecknl up to
the police cninmlllee.
"If Wa put on a wninaii we'll have
lo lake off n man," ku ill ( uuncilinan
tlenrgu C. Hcheii, chairman of the
police nommlRoe, This wax bweguss
ol the clly's low funds, lie xalil.
"We don i want a woman OH the
force, anyhow," ax Councilman Btovs
B, Coon' opinJon,
"If they'll pay her H'h nil right,"
Haul aMdwfman J, a Iklnnor,
Mr. Bchapr said tns spaoinl oom
mlttaf ohariicil with luveHtigntlng the
RWIilhMtlon for an uidlnancc for I
I'lnlrul ateuni heating plant had nut
yi I reached a decision and asked for
fuithei tlma. The cominiitee probably
will make Us final report ni the meet-
ing Thuradg) ntght, While the Thurs-
day nlghl meetings are primarily for
discussion of tha water queotlon other
bualnoas may ba taken up una woah
ax adjournment until that time was
taken lust night.
GIUSEPPE CREATORE
AND HIS BAND AT THE
ARMORY NEXT SUNDAY
A large and fashionable audience is
Apei led to gnet Slgnnr Creature and
his band next Sunday at the armor.
It is said ihai were ihe Instruments
WtthOtll power of sound one who un-i- b
islands ami loves music would lie
thrilled nii one of the renditions by
his organisation almost in feeling (he
hamooy In which (he director lives
and ads. Temperamentally, he la a
marvel Ml his readings are original
to a marked degree, and the way he
conjures itfccis In personal magne
tism In eye, head, arm, hand nnd
swaying body, shows htm to he u
stirring jiiiI sootlnug by turna. ut one
fin, sounding the voice nf the atorm-ktn- g
and again melting into the liquid
tones of
NOTICE.
V p, r.,-ti- . bavin; sidewalks built
ghoul. I g, i u certificate of inspection
from the olt) engineer's office before(paying for same
R HIHMI.
'it Knaiaw.
H. M Willi M
DenlM
Rooms 1 and Whiting Building,
Corner Second snd Qolti.
Phone No. 84.
"TELMO"
BCT THIS BRAND OF
cumib GOODS AND TOC
HAVE THE BEST.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Broken Window
Glass
ALBUQITKHCH'I-- LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone 421 428 N. First
For Rent QOM ground floor
room, next (o Jotirnul office.
Journal.
218-22- 6
East Central
mil- -
row nr other rqflector.
"Se.'. , Any peraon Vtolgtlni the
I pfovUttoiM of ihi, ordinance shall be
deemed alilltliii misdemeanor and
nm upon conviction thin of be flm d
mil less than nt dollars mute ,
than Iwenty-flv- a dollurs
"Se. I, ThlSiOrdluuncf xhall be In
full force and affect ftom and ufd r
Itx paasage ami publication.
"Hoc. 4. All acts and parts of acts
in oiifliri with ibis ordlnuncr be and j
the sau ' an hereby repealed.
- c "Bahrdll
"fggaed uml npprovid tlilx ... day
"At teat: "Mayor,
"City Clerk,
BIG FEATURE SECURED
FOR BARNETT THEATERS
Announcement was made yeater-da- y
that the Burnett Amusement
company has secured for Its theaters
In tills city the exclusive .service of
the V'ltagrsph, Ulhln, Si llg and
companies, which have bceii
conaoildsted Into one mammoth or-- 1
gnnlaatlon producing the most elabo-rat-
pictures in be aeon on the mov-- i
lug picture screen in the l ulled
States today.
The llrst (ilclure to be, shown un-
der the new servwe will be "The Jug-
gernaut,' s lue-ree- l production, feat-
uring Burl Williams. Anita Stewart
and William Imnn. A ti nH'ly realistic
mtiroad wreck, that was tllmod at
enqemoua expense. Is a feature of
this picture. The juggernaut" will
be seen in the near future, the ex-
act date to be announced later.
other specially attractive pictures
to lie shown in the Harnett theaters
under this s, i vice w ill lie "tlrau- -
stark. I'ln- Carpet Krom Baguad
and "The College Vv blow, Hi if
them masterpieces of the
pi. i ure art.
PUTNEY GETS JUDGMENT
FOR $4,151 ON A NOTE
It B. Put lie) yexterdin wax grant-
ed judgnii ul against Mrs. Annie S.
Pratt and hei husband. W K. Pratt,
upon a pi iiniissory note. Putney Will
receive tt.l.il.su on the note and!Iltt.tl Li, cause of the failure of thedefends nis in pay tax on proport
securing the note. John K. Slmmsl
waa appointed special master (osell!
tin property, which is In llitiiuiKa
Highland addition,
"Tin- .1 C. Haldrldge Lumber pom
pnnj brought. suit sgs"'1 '' ''
lines t"i $79 vii for goods said to have
i'c,-- n sold ind delivered to the de-
fendant.
Martha K. Hart brought suit
against Janus P. Batchen. ,skum
Judfcment tot JUTO. 8he allefi
niude a loan of J109 to him.
it Mi HW SPRINGS.
Auto leaves .very morning from
postoffice at . o'clock. For Informa-
tion phone ZIQ. i
V. RuML'RO.
Cottoione, cent iht noon-- -, 5,
HI and can1. tAtntern Meal
ooaninui
For detpendsble nork ami promp(
service, cadi nu.mai--. nsHTetnry of j
'Painten' radon." Phone 053.
I or complete liotin' funii-litna- -'
rrlg. iatois nd ,xr, li slnule.. e The
K nppl, I unUlu innv, 1 Icii- - j
iral aieunc. nei to lite (rack
PHONE 23
ar-- ( SI I l VNO VI TO.
Hai and NujBt.
It UK'
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 93S.
Porch Furniture
at Kapple's
Mi- - Mar) Moniginiici'i . i high 1 lifted geniux. There ix no
Mrs Marj Muntgo . negro, T wllhstnudlng the magl of hie pergon- -
ycars old. died late Sunday night at alii. v. ami one can rnilv look and vron-be- i
home un smith Beoond atrottjder al the graap he has over his men.
.i i oinplii ution ol diseases. Mhe Hix irogrtuns are always Interesting
w.c ,i widow. She was Ihr mother of ami varied. full of melodv.
A LARGE DISPLAY CONVENIENTLY
ARRANGED ON OUR FIRST FLOOR.
COMFORTABLE AND DURABLE
PORCH AND LAWN CHAIRS, ROCK-
ERS AND SWINGS. ALL MARKED IN
BIG PLAIN FIGURES AT VERY LOW
PRICES.
COME TODAY AND TOMORROW.
eleven children, only one of n horn, A.
Montgomery, Is living funeralieervleee will he held at i l" o'clock!
ihi! ainr n al Mount (lie church
liurial will lie in I'a'rview ceineUry.
i : i or ui h
wish in Hi, ml, out inan' friends jigliborx for Ihelr sv mpathy
show a in us m our l.eieavemeut, the
f 'in son anil brother.
i WIV;CII AMI I'AMH.V.
Mil l If Woolworth Cu e
stole will lie closed f
kg i. ihi afternoon on ,n , ot
loath Of the lu(e H Knox. Uu
president o( the eompauv.
S II PRICK. u mager,
j
HfS St. Johns (.ml, will give
spill:; -- i a -- on lea al It., . totalis
,liib Ttiuixlev Mat iUtU. I coin .t lo
o i bx k itsncsn imoiii miii haawe
i.Nikiiit: table a simx IIi ''I'::,'
tin1 evening llolli to I.
i col- -
Livery and saddle hcises. Trlra i
blss Red fisin.
V M C sWhsKStpttaaai iluc
a;ar. Mareh, Mai ami ,ial IS.
laiia- -
Service Ball tonight at the
Armory, given by Company
"G." Five-piec- e orchestra.
Admission 50c; ladies free,
